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ProroHNloualOnrilH.

0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
JtUMlcoll a Texiw.

H. G. McCONNELL,

- at - "Lia-v- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSC&HARTIH,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GIIIEircPhysician & Surgeon.
Offers tils servicesto tha pcoiilo of Haskell

ail surroundingcountry.

Offlcs at Terrell'sDrug store.

J. E. LINDHEY.M.D.
Chronie Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Offlco In Wrlsten bjdlng
AH1LENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
Office over tlio Bunk.

AH kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ATT0RNEY-1T-L.1- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

BjgTOfficc over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompany at rea-

sonablerates.
t.t? '.Addme 8. W. 8C0TT,

'WQlrll. - Tovflq, - w

r Drs.'Coston & Warwick
,COiSca at Baki r' Drag Storo.

Do aGeneralPractice.
Specialattention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
r. o. o. r. Haskell LoJgo Ko. .23

H II Jones,N Q.
K K Springer,V. O.

J W Mcadora, Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
Pli-yMician- & Surjtroonra.

Calls answereddayor night.

Specialty Prepared for Suroerij
and DISEASES of WOMEN.

OFFICE Terrell's Drug Store.

Announcements.

Fr District Jsdge
H R JONES
T J WRIGHT
P DSANDERS

Rr fUtorneu 39th Judicial District
OSCAR-.MARTI-

CU.LLEN C HIGGINS
OfSourry County.

R N GRISHAM
(Of Kent County)

For cotHty Treasurer
R D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
Per Couaty Judge

II S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

Fr CoHHty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
C Q LONG

Fr Sheriff and Tax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS
J,NO P JONES.
J W BELL

For Tax Assessor
J C BOHANNAN
J F VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS
R II McKEE
S T COCHIN
C M BROWN

rw State Representative
S R CRAWFORD

For Public Welolier
W T JONES

For Gommls&laner. Pre. No. I.

J. T. BOWMAN
C C FROST

Mr, Chas.Mayes was down from

Munday oneday this week shaking

,,brtnds with the Haskell boys.

Olf FIRST BALLOT.

Judge W. B. Smith Nominated
Congress.

Speolal to the Dallas News:

Mineral Wells, Tex., July 8. The
Democratic congressional conven-

tion of the Sixteenth District met
here todayand nominatedHon. V.

K. Smith of Mitchell County for
Congress on the first ballot.

The convention was called to or-d-er

at noon by Chairman R. H.
Looney of Mitchell County. Every
county in the district except one
was representedon the floor of the
convention and much enthusiasm
prevailed. A. H. Kirby of Taylor
County,a Smith man, was elected
temporary chairman over W. H.
I'enixof Palo Pinto County, a Dean-Jon-es

supporter. Thevotes of twelve
countieswere contested,but on the
recommendation of the credentials
committee the Smith delegations
were seated. Without discussiona
platform was adoptedreaffirming the
KansasCity platform, although no
special reference was made to Mr.
Bryan or silver. The platform fa-

vored the modification of the present
livestock quarantine line, the build-

ing oi an international dam at or
near El Paso and theerection of a
Federalbuilding at San Angclo.

er John H. Cochran of
Nolan County was elected perman-
ent chairmanand Earl Conner ot
Eastlandand T. F. Jacksonof Con-

cho permanent secretaries. Judge
J. H Calhoun of Eastland County
placedJudgeSmith in nomination
and his nomination was secondedby
IIon.SJE.Taylor of Tom Green
and JudgeW. B. Crockett of Mitch-el- l.

JamesCunninghamol Brewster
County placed Dan M. Jones in
nomination.

The ballott showed fifty-fo- ur votes
for Smith and twenty-eig- ht for Jones.
JudgeSmith and Mr. Jonesaddress-
ed the conventionon invitation.

Judge W. H. Clict of Callahan
Countywas electedchairman of the
exueitivecommittee for the next two
years.

Judge W. R. Smith was born in
Smith County, Tex., Aug. i8, 1863,
and was raisedupon a farm. The
greaterparr of his educationwas ac-

quired tHrough individual effort and
he graduatedfrom the Sam Houston
Normal institute at Huntsville in
1883. After one year of teaching in
tnc puoiic schools lie proceededto
Tyler and entered the law office of
Hogg and Duncan,where he studied
law and was admitted to practice
within a period of six months. He
practiced law in Tyler for two years,
then concludedto cast his destinies
with the West, and located in Colo
radoduring February, 1888.

The first official position filled by
JudgeSmith was that of City Attor-
ney of Colorado. He held this posi-
tion for a time, and then resignedto
again take up the practice of law.

He continued in active practice
until the death of District Judge
Kennedysix years ago,when he was
appointedto succeed him. He was
iwice to his present posi-
tion without opposition. JudgeSmith
always has been a Democrat and has
always heartily and actively suppor--
ted the regular Democraticorganiza
tion.

Mother Always Keeps it Handy.
"My mother suffered a long time

from distressingpains and general
ill health due primarily to indiges-
tion," says L. W. Spalding, Verona,
Mo. "Two years ago I got her to try
Kodol. She grew better at once and
now, at the age of seventy-six-, eats
anything shewants, remarking that
she fears no bad effects as she has
her bottle of Kodol handy." Don't
wastetime doctoringsymptoms. Go
after thecause. If your stomach is
soundyour health will be good. Ko-

dol reststhe stomachand strength-
ens the body by digestingyour food.
It is nature's own tonic. Terrells
drug store.

Go to the Metropolitan for a
choice smoke.

We will send the value of

$1.10
in booklet, containing twentyscven
pen and ink photo-reduce-d sketches
of Washington life by mail for 10

cents (cash or stamps). Queen
Victoria knighted Sir John Tenniel
for similar artistic work in London,
(Your editor has a sampleof this,)

Nutshell Publishing Co,

1059 Third Ave, New York.

Haskell, Haskell

Our Xetalio Productions.

We have just received the report
of the U. S, Geological survey, divi-

sion of minerals, which shows the
productionof mineralsfrom 1891 to

1900 inclusive, for each year.
We quote from it the valuesof the

principal metals in 1891 and 1900:
1891 1900

Pig iron, $128,337,985 $259,9441000
Silver, 75.42C.565 74.533.495
Gold, 33,173,000 79,171,000
Copper, 38,4S5.3oo 98,494.039
Lead, 5.534.i98 23.561,688
Zinc, 8.033.700 10,654,196
Quicksilver, 1,036,386 1,302,586
Aluminum, 100,000 1,920,000
Antimony, 47,007 346,980
Nickle, 7.o99 3,886
Tin, 25.058
Platinum, 500 2,500

Total, $300,232,798 $549,934,370
The report shows a falling off in the
productionof silver, which fell as
low as $53,800,000 in 1897 and
cameup to $74,533,495 m '900,
Gold productionon the other hand
has steadily increased until it has
more than doubted. This fact and
one or two others, which the republi-
can party hadno morehandin bring-

ing about thanit had in the increase
in gold production,savcdthecountry
from the bad results that the demo-

crats claimed would follow the adop-

tion of the gold standard. This in-

creaseof gold was not foreseen by

the republicansany more thanby the
democrats,and but for the unlookcd
for increasewe believe the direct re-

sults predicted by the democrats
would have followed the adoptionof
the gold standard.

Don't Fail to Try this.
Wheneveran honest trial is given

to Electric Bitters for any trouble it
is recommended for a permanent
cure will surely be effected. It nev-

er tails to tone the stomach,regulate
the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver, invigorate the nerves and
purify the blood. It's a wonderful
tonic for run-dow- n systems. Elec-

tric Bitters positively cures kidney
and liver troubles.stomachdisorders,
nervousness,sleeplessness,rheuma-
tism, neuralgia,and expels malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by J. B.
Baker. Only 50 cents.

Epworth League Program
Sunday,July 13.

Leader Mr. Frank Glasscock.
Subject ConstantCompanionship

John iv.15-2- 8, Matt, xxviiiiso.

Reference word Friend. Prov.
xvii:i7, Jas. ii:3.

Song, Prayer,Song.
Responsive scriptureverses.
Song.
Daily Bible reading as in Era.
Song.
The only constant companion--Mr.

S. W. Scott.
Preparednessfor mutual indwell-

ing Misses Lillie Rike and Zora
Sanders.

Resultsof abiding companionship
Misses Geneva McWhirter and

Ola Fitzgerald.

'Poisoning the System.
It is thtough the bowels that the

body is cleansedof impurities. Con
stipation keeps thesepoisohs in the
system,causing headache,dulness
and melancholiaat first, then un-

sightly eruptionsand finally serious
illness unlessa remedy is applied.
DeWitt's Little Early Risersprevent
this trouble by stimulating the liver
and promote easy, healthy action of
the bowels. These little pills do not
act violently but by strengthening
the bowels enablethem to perform
their own work; Never gripe or dis-

tress. Terrells drug store.

Low Cut Prices!

Justto break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making

prices like these:
Prunes, i4lbs for . . $1.00

Sugar, 2olbs for . . . 1,00
Rice, i3lbs best for . 1,00
Flour, best, loolbs . 5
SeedlessRaisins,best,nlbs1.00

do Currants, " " 1.00
Dried Apples, ulbs . .1,00
Soda, 4lbs for 25
Stick Candy, lib for . . . 10

25 ct Bottle Catsup for . . 12

Eupion Oil (best) 5 gals , $1,00
Pricescut on too many articles to

mention come and sec.
T, G. Carney,

For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin & Wilson,

Comity, Texas, Saturday, July 12, 1902
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...NEW STOCK, IN1 ALL STYLES...
This line of shoes has been thoroughly tried by our customersand found to be the best and most satis-

factory in style and wear. Our pricesare right.

Our General Stockof

Dry Boois, Cloili, Mis, Milliuery, Groceries,
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Tlu Boss Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumpe, Druggist,Leighton,

Ala., writes: "One of my customers
had a child, which was sick, and
threw up all food, could retain noth-

ing on its stomach. He bought one
bottle of White's Cream Vermifuge,

and it brought up 119 worms from

the child. It's the boss worm medi-

cine in the world." White's Cream
Vermifuge is also thechildrens'
It improves their digestion and as-

similation of food, strengthens their
nervoussystem and restoresthem to
the health, vigor and elasticity of

spirits natural to childhood. 25c at
J. B. Baker's.

Mr. Dean'sname was not submit
ted to the 1 6th congressional con

vention, but he threw all of his in-

structed vote to Mr. Jonesin an ef-

fort to deleat Judge Smith by the
combination. The play was a signal
failure as JudgeSmith was nomin-

ated on first ballot by a vote of 54,
just what had claimed he would

have,against Jones Dean vote of

28. There were 87 votes in the
conventionso that it required44 to

makea nomination, leaving Judge
Smith a surplus of 10 votes.

Freshpure candies just from

the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda,lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie

mann's,proprietorof the N. W. cor
ner restaurantand confectionery.

RepulsiveFeatures,
Blackheads,pimples,greasy faces

and muddy complexions,which are
so common among women, especially
girls at a certain age, destroying
beauty,disfiguring and making re-

pulsive, featureswhich would other-
wise appearattractive and refined,
indicate that the liver is out of order.
An occasional dose of Herbiue will

cleansethe bowels, regulatethe liver
and so establish a clear, healthy
complexion. 500 at J, B. Baker's.
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has in it about every
thine that any one
likely to want and we
aremaking

SPECIAL INDUCE-

MENTS FOR CASH.

&. Alexander& Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Oornor

Carries line of

Jewelry, Notioos Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,

Metropolitan Ice ta& Parlor.

Cherry Phosphate, Briw,
A stock

PURE FANCY CANDIES,
vrtfrfgrf;

tonic.

he

"k W rlteak

all thetime.
cold drinks, such as:

(5&CUMMINGS. .

Cut this out and take it to J. B.
Baker'sdrug store and get a box of
Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver
Tablets. The bestphysic. They also

correct disorders of the stomach.
Price 25 cents.

Get a hammock at the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

Now arriving,a full line o up-to-d-

clothing. I will sell these
goods lower than you were everf;.
fered before, as I have$1000 wortff
of them and they roust sell. Sec me
for prices. T.G.Carney.

"I am using a box of Chamber
Iain's Stomach& Liver Tablets and
find them the bestthing for my stom
ach I ever used," saysT. W. Robin
son, Justiceof, the Peace, Loomis,
Mich. These,rablets-no-t only cor-

rect disoroeri of tKe stomach but
regulatethe liver and bowels. They
are easy to take andpleasantin ef-

fect. Price 25 cts, perbox. For sale
by J. B. Baker.

The Sixteenth congressionaldis-

trict is to be congratulated on the
nomination of an ableandcleanman
and true democratlike Judge W. R.
Smith to represent it in congress.
The people of this section regretted
the loss in the redistricting of the
stateof Hon. John H. Stephens,
who has been theablest and best
worker our district ever had in con-

gress, but the Free Presshopes and
believes that JudgeSmith will prove
a worthy successorto him.

The Best Liniment for Strains.
Mr. F. II. Wells, the merchantat

Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y,, says:
"I always recommendChamberlain's
Pain Balm as the best liniment for
strains, I used it last winter for a
severe lamenessin the side, result-
ing from a strain, and was greatly
pleased with the quick relief and
cure it effected." For saleby T. B.
Baker.
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Curesbcialica.
Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L. D., Cuba,

New York, writes: "After fifteen

daysof excruciatingpain from sciatic
rheumatism, under various treat
ments, I was inducedto try Ballard's
Snow Liniment, the first application
giving my first relief, and the sec
ond, entire rebel. I can give it un- -

qualified recommendation.25c, 50C
and $1 at J. B. Baker's.

The mesquitebeanhas been un-

der investigationby the agricultural
department,which announces that
when properly preparedit is as nu-

tritious as any of the peas or beans
now used as food. Western Texas
people have long been aware of the
fact that mesquitebeanswill fatten
cattle and horses and consequently
are a valuable food. But they have
neverbeen subjectedto any process
of preparationand if there is any
process that will add to their value
the agricultural department would
confer a favor by publishing it. The
only process that occursto us would
be to pass them between rollers and
crush the seeds, which are not mas-

ticatedby stock as now eaten and
consequentlyfurnish no nutriment.

With the drouth conditions pre-

vailing in most of West Texas, it is

not improbable that the mesquite
beanwill play an important part in
the maintainenceof stock the com-

ing winter. Fortunately the mes-

quite bean crop is usually largest
during a dry year.

'lhe 'Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T.,

writes: "I have used Herbine for a
numberof years,and can cheerfully
recommend it as the most perfect
liver medicine, and the greatest
blood purifier. It is a medicine of
positivemerit, and fully accomplish;
es all that is claimed for it." Malaria
cannot find a lodgment in the sys
tem while the liver is in perfect or-

der, for one of its functions is to
prevent the absorptionof fever pro-

ducing poisons. Herbine is a most
efficient liver regulator. 50c at" J. B.
Baker's.

It was a big thing for Fort Worth
and Texaswhen Atmour and Swift
located theirpackericsat Fort Worth

It is now believedthat both Morris
and Cudahy will locate packericsat
Fort Worth. They are said to be
prospectingthere for sites for plant'.'

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Niemann's.

If a Man Lie to You,
and say some other salve, oint-

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer is

as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
tell him thirty years ol marvelous
curesof piles, burns, boils, corns,
felons, ulcers, cuts, scalds, bruises
and skin eruptions prove it's the
best and cheapest. 35c at J. B, Bak-

er'sdrug store.
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The Old Stager's 'ljFamily Medicines to
Taatur. v TnrrMit.'tf YflftTi TTlft. "fl

Guaranteedto Cure.

II
to

If

Fred

not relievedor cored after pHIng any
thesemi dlclnes a fair trial accordingto dlrao- -

tlonacall on tho denierof whom yoapnfchased
OUU IIU Will JIIU.UIiW IHIUUI. jwu. iy..rj

They aro sold to him under thatagreement'bj

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af--'

fected with anyof the maladies men--

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine'

recomended for it no cute no pay!

That is enough said and there is' nd
needfor me to go into the length?
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually iound in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell'
what eachremedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific Thiu
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,"

Colds, Neuralgia, Headache ancf

Fever.

Old S gcr's Llulment. The best'

liniment on earth for man or beast1

for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts andSofef
any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medicine This
the most reliable cough medicine

on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is

persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedlclae This'
better than all the nostrums and1

patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

....... ......
Old stagersFistula turo No case
has ever been reported in which this"

preparationfailed to cure Fistulai,
On the other hand many old andbad
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

E.1I0LLIE This is one of theworld's'
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips". Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLcmore's GuaraBteed Pralrlc"
Dog Poison Thispreparationis toe'
well known in WesternTexas,where"
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have'
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address'

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Thefollowing dealers arc selling ttiess

medlclni'B
V. II. Wyman.tCo.tRactetStore) Haskell

ChapmanIlros Marcy
Cousins & Howard Mundar

m Vnplv Whlskcy.MorphiQc.
j AlUj andTobacco Yield easily to

fi the doublo chloride of gold treatment
1 as administeredatV'mv' The Keely Institute,

J. II. KEITH, Manager,
riellvne Place, Dallas, Tpxas. Thoonly Koely
Institute in Texas,Oklahomaor Indian Terr-
itoryEstablishedat Dallas lent. Communi-
cation confidential. Write for clTcnlw.

Have you seen the latest blue-

ing schemeat Carney's.It has turn
ed green. Justcome andseer.

Weed More Help.
Olten the over-taxe-d organs 01

digestioncry out for help by dyspep-

sia's pains, nausea,dizziness, Head- -

aches,liver complaints, bdw'el dis-

orders. Such troubles dall for
prompt useof Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They are gentle, thorough
and guaranteedto cure. 25c at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store.

For the first six months' of 902'
Texas headsthe list of all the states'
and territories in the numberofmiles
of railroad constructed, having 236'
miles to her credit. With the num-

ber of new roads"and extensionspro-

jected, it is probable that she will
maintain the lead for the remainder
of the year.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure

Digestswhatyou eat.
This preparationcontainsall of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief andnever
falls to cure, ft allows you to eat all
tbo food you want. Themost sensitive
stomachscan take It. By I ts usemany
thousands ot djrspeptlcs have been1
cured after everything else failed. It'preventsformationofgason the stom-
ach, relieving all distressafter eating.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It can'thelp .

but do you rjaotl
aVfparedonlybyE.anKWlTTA.CO .OhlcagOk

1jo1. UHlIo contains1)4 timestlio WasIi,
V. B. TERRELL.
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IAS THE WORLD
REVOLVES1

HAS DONE GOOD WORK.

Rev. S. Hartwell Pratt a Most Suc-
cessful Evangelist.

Thn Rev S llartwtll Trait pre-pare-d

for college lit the Connecticut
Lltwrary Institute Puini-ti- l Conn Ht
wiis erndunted from llrnwn

ally In tin- - inps of .', nnd fiom
ItnohetHvr l Seiiiiiisry In
the class or 'tiR. Ordnlucd In Sprhig-lipid- .

Mass.. In tho fall of !. ho
served In pastoratetwelve years ttml
entered upon evangelistic woik In
1 870.

Feeling tlml the summer might
most advantageously In- - used for
evangelistic work. Mr. Pratt started
tnatiy years nno Ills first work along
tlm lines Hint luivti iirovcd so success
ful.

At the lieginnlnj; of hi undertaking
lie talked w Ith a few la men. who en-

tered heartily into his p.lans, and pro-vlde- d

him with a tine tent ion feet
hy 60 feet, capable of seating l.i'Oti
persons. Tills tent was first pitched
anil dedicated In the pity of Taunton
Mass.. In 1S7S Later meetings were,
hold lu Holyoke and Westtleld The
next summer It was pitched In West I

nrly, It. I , and at Snrutoga Springs
Thon for four seasons the canvas
auditorium did fine service In Now
York, where he is now preaching '

CAREER OF GEH. BURT.

Soldier Vho Would Sell the Philip,
pines to Japan.

Opn. Andrew S Burt, who has Juvt
'

arrivml from the Philippines and who
proposes that the Cnfted States turn
over tho Islnuds to the Jaiiauuse, to j

bo paid for mi the Installment plan. '

&m w
lfc-- A,

:",j,
g &sraS

l'$&4$fW

'fflrwamm
rBmm&& mkSpi2r

Is an old solditr wh a first class rec
ord extinmng tia k to the early days
of tho cil) war Gin U irt is a na
tlve of Ohio and began his military
careeras n "lunti.Fr srgeant in tho
Union Infantry He nt.tered the reg-
ular army after ilie eli. of the war.
Jind served in various capacities In
tho Kast and the West.

New Type of Steamship.
A company has lieii formed In Co-

penhagen for tho coiihtructlon of a
trial steamship of a new type The
Invuntor is Capt F C. Ishoy, who
has taken out patents In the princi-
pal countries In this new form of
steamer, the M:rew is placed under
the bottom Instead of aft The hull
is materially changed In torm, being
flatter and the ship's, dratt thertny
considerably lessoned It is claimed
Unit a saving in the consumption of '

coal of about I'D per cent will be ef '

footed. The Inventor believes that
with tho same amount of fuel the
speed will be greatly Increased, and.
finally, that this form of craft will
bo much steadier and more sea-
worthy.

Signed His Own Resignation.
CongressmanMercer, while making

tho rounds ofone of tho departments
last week, asked a subordinate how
ho liked his chief and was told that
tho nlllclal In 'ipiestlou nover gave
any trouble, but always signed every-
thing submitted to him. Mr. Mercer
doubted this, wheioupon tho subordi-
nate offered to bet a box of cigars
that tho chief would sign his own
resignation. A document of tho re-
quited charaoter was slipped Into a
pile of letters and laid on tho chlof'o
desk. In a few minutes the corro-spoudone-

was brought back and It
was found that Mr Mercar had lost
tho cigars

Roman Bakers.

--jra
Tills SCOnu nt ll Itntnnn nvnn HiWl

years ago sho'vB, that methods of
breadmaklug hnvo not changedcreat
iy.

German Beet Sugar Production.
Blnco Aug. 1 last tho German beet

nugar factories have turned out
tons bf raw sugar, as against

1,700,050 tons during tho preceding
year. Two-thlrd- a of tho Gunuau sugar
product is oxporttnl.

Has Cure for Rheumatism.
A German nrmy piyslclau declaroa

he litis discovered a serum which will
nro eyc'i chronic rfceuinatlam.

Persons,Flaxes
and ThisxSs

SIQNS USED ON RAILROADS.

Their Signals are Understood Every
wher? on the Continent.

It Is not deaf mutes alone who m
ploy tho slu language Railroaders
hnvo a tongue of this sort that, since
railroading began, has beengrowing
until now anything that needs to be
said In It can be i pressedas perfect-- 1

as In words sns the Philadelphia
Ueuird. The algrnls vl rallioaders
aie made with the hands ntid arms Iti
the daytime and wlt a lantern tn the
dark, the lantern signals, by tho way
Ixilnp comprehoJiKlble t a far Rrcater
ilintuitce than the dn'tlme ones The
latter are madp with one arm or with
both, at the bnikemnn'3 option. To
K ahead to stop and to hack nre the
leadlnK ones. The arms moved horl
xontnlly and vertlcnll) make tie two
first signals, the back turned and the
nrnirt pushud out mitkoit the last one
T m main lantern slpials are an up
. a crosuli and a circular
movement. There mo. of course, c
hundred other minor signals, and
these vary sllphtly lu different parts
nf tho countrj. Hut the nmin ones
are as common and as Intelllplble
everywhere among American s

as the Knsllsh latiRiiaKO it
self.

MAKES GIFT TO UNIVERSITY.

John DvviQht Donates $60,000 to
Mount Holyoke College.

June IS was a most notable1 day In

Mm- - ..zmi-m-.
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the t istor of Mount Holyoke Col-

lege Tie da was celebrated hy the
dedication of the new Dwlght Memo-
rial Art building and tho presentation
by Mlhs Helen Miller Could of $40,000
to endow a chair in Biblical litera-
ture At commencement, 1U00. the
Announcement was made that John
IVvight of Now York had given JfiO..
""" for tho pmpoaa or erecting an art
building aa a memorial to Mrs Nancy
S Dwight, his mother, and Mrs Clara
Leigh Dwlght. his wife.

FAVORITE OF THE KING.

Gen. Sir Dighton Probyn Carries Hla
Majesty's Pccketbook.

(Jen Sir Dighton Probyn's title Is
Keeper of the Privy Purse" a title

that pan be taken pretty literally,
for he really does carry King Ed-

ward's poeketbook and acts as his
personal business manager Sir
Dighton will be 70 in anotner year,
and hasbeen a member of the King s
household ever since his majesty
took a liking to this veteran of the
Indian Mutiny, sometwent the vears
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ago. At present Sir Dighton comes
nearer to lining assistant king than
tho prince of Wales

Too Much Even 'cr Him.
Senator Daniel of Virginia tells of

a man down In his state who never
could be induced to acknowledge that
any brand of whisky was bad. though
he was willing to admit the truti of
tho nnclont saying that some makes
were better than others. Some Jok-
ers Induced him to try some of a
most villainous compound which they
had labeledas a popular brand. The
man took a generous drink, madu a
wry face and said. "Well, all whisky
Is good, but that's a little tho poorest
good whisky I over tasted."

Two Useful Congressmen.
Congressman Jones of Washington

Is tho working metnbor from that far
westorn atato and Congressman
Cushman Is tho talking one. They
make, a good team and their state
Is Vory well taken caro of Cushman
gets up every littlo while and regis-
ters n violent nnd humorous protest
against the way tho atato Is neglect-
ed nnd the tyranny of tho houso lead-
ership, while Jones keeps on tho
right side of the speakerand the rest
of tho leaders and carries off large
chunks of "pork."

Statesmen College Graduates.
Frank W. Hackott, former assistant

secretary of tho navy, In n lato ad-
dress montlons that ho had consulted
the congressional directory and fount
that out of a total of 452 monitors
In both houses,238, or moro than ono-hal-

wero college graduates,

Mme. Janauschek's III Fortune.
Mine. Janauschek, tho actress, poor

and seriously 111 at Saratoga, Is sol'
lng a number of old heirlooms nnd
antiques to pay her living expenses
She will never bo able ti act again.

1 HE WEEKLY
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SAD END OF A USEFUL LIFE.

Career of Prof. Johnson Drought to a
Close by an Accident.

Prof. Johnson of the I'nlverslty of
Wisconsin, fill from a load of Roods
ho was moving Into his summer homo
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near Pier CVve Mich., and was
killed

Dean Johnson was elected headnf
the college of engineering on Jan. 17,
ISM Th! place was created at that
tltiif. He was then professor of on
ulneerliig In Washington university,
St. Louis. Mo Kor many years he
had been recognizedas an engineerof
high rank, and was president of the
society fw the Promotion of Kngln-eerln-

Ktlurntlon. He was jirofessor
lu the St. Louis Institution for six-

teen years prior to going to Madison,
He was fellow and past vice presi-

dent of the Ameilcan association for
tjc advancement of science. For a

, considerable time he was picslduut of
the Knplneers' club lu St Louis.

DEATH OF FAMOUS LAWYER.

I e Mark Bangs, Well-Know-

I In Illinois, Passes Away.
Hx-Jud- Mark Hangs, one of tho

oldest of Chicago's eminent attomejs.
a foremost man In tho affairs of 11

llnols during the war and nt one time
United States district attorney for
tbo northern dlftrlct of Illinois. Is
dead.

Judge Hangs was bom at H.ivvley,
Franklin county. Mass.. Jan 0, h22
Coming to Illinois In 1830, settled
In I aeon, Marshall county, and soon
became recognized as a leader and
In lboS lie was elected to the clrrult
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bench for Marshall and adjoining
counties, where he served several
terms.

During his activity In Mnrshnll
county Judge Hangs became a warm
personal friend of Abraham Lincoln,
Robert (. Ingersoll. Owen Lovcjoy
and Gen. Grant. With other Influen-
tial men of the stateho was an organ-
izer of the Republican party.

For his activity In the organization
of the Union league In war time
Judge Hangs will be chiefly teinem-bered- .

With the lato Josoph Mcdlll,
of State George P.

Harlow and others, he led In the or-
ganization at Peoria In 1SC2. This
was the movement launened to coun-
teract copperheadism In tho north,
and the effective work of the league
Is a mater of history.

In 1875 Judge Hangs was appointed
United States district attorney for
northern Illinois by President Grant.
His most notable achievement during
his term of olllco was tho the prose-
cution and breaking up of tho famous
whisky ting litigation, wnlch attract-
ed national attention.

City of Jericho To-da-

Tho Jetlcho of to nay Is n collec-
tion of wretched cabins, Inhabited by
a peculiar people, vho are unlike any
others in Palestine, a sort of
mixed race and vevy depraved In
chnracter. Thero are several good
hotels and hospices for tho accommo-
dation of pilgrims, a big Russian
church, nnd tho Sholkh's rcslilenco
a square houso, of stone, which, tradi-
tion says, stands upon tho spot where
Zaccnous lived. Corresiwmdenco Chi-
cago Itecord-Horald-.

Rough on the Hit.

Nowndays pugilists wear boxing
gloves to lesson tho forcci of blows,
In the da)B of tho Olympic gnmes
they vvoro thongs of leather, called
costns, to lr.oroaso their force.

Career of Dr. Mllburn.
Dr. W II. Mllburn, tho venerable

blind chnplaln of the senate, la nearly
SO years old. In early childhood he
lost tho sight of ono eyo totally nnd
of tho other partially. Ho enterod
tho Methodist ministry at the ago of
20, and In the courso of twolvo years'
Itinerancy traveled over 200,000 miles
In tho flischargo of bis clerical dutlea.
Nino years ago ho was elected chap-'ai-n

of tho senate, but had been ron-tocto- d

with tho houso In a similar
capacity manjr years bofoio.

N.
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. PUBLIC EYE
FEAR FOR THE POPE.

Italian Police Believe Anarchists Are
Plot'.lnn Against Him.

Tho Italian police tilnk themselves
on tho tracesof an anarchist plot
against tho pope. With much se-

crecy, but stll undoubtedly, precau-
tions nro being tnken nt tho Vatican,
nnd vlgllenco ledoubled to protect Its
aged master, as It Is not so dlflleult
to enter that abodens Is usually sup-
posed.

Tho tenl danger lies, however, In
one of the huge functions In St.
Peter's, where from 10,000 to 'iu.000
persons aro always gathered together,
who ohtnlned their tickets legitimate-
ly or otherwise tant Is, through regu-

lar channels, such ns some prelate, or
bought them with back-doo- r Influence.
The pontiff Is carried slowly through
tho church held high nhove tho
heads of nil, completely dressed In
white, nn ndmlrahlo tnrgel for an
nsbassln's bullet.

MANCHESTER'S DEBTS ARE PAID.

Father-ln-La- of Young Duko Conies
to the Rescue.

The yonng duke of Manchester,
who Is Just 2." years old, took his
seat In tho house of lords after hav-
ing registered the customary oath. Ho
was enabled to do bo by tho payment
of his debts supposedly by his rich
American fnther-ln-lnw- , Mr Zlmmer- -

man of Cincinnati and tho removal
thereby of his disabilities as a peer
In good standing

William Angus Drogo Montagu,
the ninth duko of Manchester, sue--1

ceedod to the title on tho death of his
father In IS'.tO His estates wcro
heavily lnctimbeied, particularly the

j beautiful Kimbolton Castle, with Its
rare pictures and its relics of Cath
erine of Aragon. The duko was mar-
ried two jears ago to Helena

daughter of Kugeno Zimmer-
man, tho Cincinnati nillroad official

WILL CHRISTEN NEW WARSHIP.

Miss Susan Quay to Name the For-
midable Pennsylvania.

Miss Susan Quay, who will net ao
sponsor for tho now United States
cruiser Pennsylvania, Is the youngest
daughter of Senator Matthew Stanley
Quay She made her debut at Wash-
ington In ISOti, and at oueo became
quite popular In the jounger sot of
society nt the capital. The cruiser
upon whoso prow Miss Quay will
break the traditional bottle of chain-pagn-o

will be the lastestwar ship In
the American navy and will be ono
of tho Hafcsi of tho armored ships
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afloat. The launching will tnko placo
at Cramp's shipyards In Philadelphia
with very elaborato ceremonies.

Emperor Menelek Is Progressive.
Emperor Menelek travols Incognito

and Is attended only by M. Ilg of Zu-

rich and a few personal attendants.
After a short stay In Switzerland ho
will proceed to Paris, whence ho will
return directly to Abyssinia. Tho
object of this visit, It Is said, Is pure-
ly financial, for Menelek hopos to
float a loan for tho extension of rail-
ways, telegraphs and telephones in
hla own country. Tho emperor takes
a great Interest In modern nrma-mont-

and la an expert electrician,

Two-Heade- d Eagles,
Prof. Leopold Messenschmldt in

"Dor nlte Orlout," a popular German
scientific Journal, deals with a subject
so caviare to tho gonoral public as
tho origin of thn two-heade- eaglo of
modem horaldry. According to the
professor, this englo In found In tin
sculptures of tho nnclont Hlttlto em-
pire, was adopted from them, ns their
writings ahow, by other Oriental poo
ploa Hint survived them, nnd from
those was taken, In 13 ID, ns tho om-blo-

of tho Holy Roman empire

With Harvard Since 1858.
Dr. James Oiarko White, who has

been connected with tho Harvard
medical schoollonger than any other
man, dellverod his last locturo before
Harvard students recently, and aa n
souvenir of tho occasion gavo each
mun a copy of his well-know- book,
"DormltltlB Venenata." Ho has boon
In tho Harvard medical school since
1858.

Few Negroes In St. Pierre,
Few of tho people In St. Plorro

woro pure bltck, and most of thorn
showed only a traceof negro blood.

FARM AND FLOCK,

Tomatoes aro ahundanL
Ooseberry senpon Is over,
Jnpnneso plums nro scarce
Poachesaro In good supply.
Native plums find rendy salt.
Tho drouth hna Injured wntormclona

some around Wnllls.
Fannin county fat mors cut wheat

and oats by moonlight.
A. H. Gage,tho cattleman, has a tele-phon- o

lino from Alpine tn his ranch.
Turncaux llios. shipped from T)on

'Min to KittiMiH City eight cats of cat
tie.

Wheat In many localities has
panned out much belter than was
'bought.

Thero Is some complnlnt lnWlso
county of wob worms and grasshop-
pers dnmnglug cotton

Hogs Urns, of Hamilton county sold
o W 1) Floyd, a MISMiuri cattleman

"00 ear-ol- steers
Tho Chicago Live jstock World pre-l!-

that fewer cattle will be market-
ed this year than In l'JUl.

Dcapl's tho drouth it Is clulmod
nuiio torn will be produced lu Wise
"utility this year than Inst.

Onnatnblc Hamilton of Alvarado
tavs Knntnu coin planted tn that sec
tion of Johnson county Is doing fair--

well

A number of cattle have been quar-
antined In the southern portion ot
Irtint county, New Mexico on account
if ticks.

I N Pagosold to JamesCox lot! de-

horned steersnt (HO nnd a lew cut-

backs at t'iS. They were shipped to
Pierre. S. D.

Farmers and stockmen in Mississip-
pi nnd Alabama Intend feeding their
nttlo on rasnu.'i. It Is said to fatten

the animals fast
The United States government may

establish a hoisc runch In tho Philip-
pines nnd ralso nulmaU for service
tlieto lu the aim

Stilt water going up Louisiana bay-

ous has prevented Irrigation of lico
mil In conscqueneothe coreul is be-

ing drouth damaged
W. J. Mclntyie. the well known

southwest Texas stockman, shipped to
Nov York city a carload of steers to
bo used In roping contests.

At tho Chicago stock arils last
week K. O I'urmei of Aledo, Tex.,
sold eight steers avotaglng 1311

pounds nt J7.C5 per 100 pounds.
Crop conditions wero never better

In Moore county than uow. Tanks
nnd lakes are also full ot water and
fannersand stockmcc full of Joy.

A sheepshnntlng plant has been put
in opeiatlon at Hugo, Col. It is esti-

mated that 40.000 sheepwill be shear-
ed nt the sheds thcie this season

A Gomez, two miles south of Min-

eral Wells, who has forty acres In

corn, says ho will uiiso thirty bushels
to tho ncro even If not another drop
ot rain falls.

PeterClassenof Davenport has sold
on the San Antonio market a carload
ot grass-fe- d cattle. Their average
was 1110 pounds and they sold at

.75 ver 100.

The Capitol syndicate has sold SI,-00- 0

acres of land to F. C. Wright of
Denver at $2 per aero. Mr. Wright
owns 12,000 acres In tho Panhandle
exclusive of this purchase.

F. M. Clark, living near Roy, six
miles east of Wiuahachlo, has five
acres of cotton In ono of his fields
ivhlch ho expects will ho open lu n

lew weeks. Dry weather Is tho cause
of this.

Tleccnt line rains In lied River coun-
ty cause the farmers to believe that
an excellent torn crop Is assured In
that county. Tho stalk Is lopresented
is looking fresh and greon all over
t.vut suction.

Mr. I'ower, a farmer living near Sa
voy, Fannin county, has sold this sea
sou about 2000 gallons of blackbenles
on his farm, besides sending several
vvngonloads to Whllevvilght to be sold
thero.

FannersIn that section of Johnson
count) surrounding Venus who plant
ed Kansas coin say they feel certain
of realizing twenty to twenty-liv- e

bushels to the acio, but so fnr ns na-

tive corn Is concerned It Is virtual!
a failure.

Clifton Chlsliolm of Iloswell. N. M..

sold at Kansas City seventy head of
hogs ut ?7 pei 100 pounds. Theyon-

ly Inst live; pounds each on the Jour-
ney, nveinglng HiS pounds. Mr, Chls-

liolm fed euch of his Kirkers 312

pounds of Knlllr corn.
Farmers lu tho country contiguous

to Bryan aro paying r.0 cents per lOf
for boll weovil. A great deal of monoy
has been spent In this way, but It Jt

believed that by pmsuing thla course
tho cotton will be enabled to thrive..

Farmers In Pottawntomlo county
Oklahoma, thoy will liavo au
enormous yield of corn this senson.
Other crops aro also in splendid con-
dition, Tho potato crop Is especially
good averaging 1G0 bushels to the
neio. The furmera fed Jubilant

Secretary of Agilculturo Wilson has
notified Congressman Cooper that
$HO00 ot tho sum to be devoted to ex-

periments In tea culture will bo ex
pended In Toxu8, probably between
tho Snbluo and Trinity rlvors.

As nn Instnnco nf tho blighting of
feet of tho drouth, tho prjckly pear
leaf, which has been tho principal sup
ply of food for stockmen, haH withered
that cattle and horses aro pawing up
tho earth searching for tho root of
Uilt plant.
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It was nn Ideal match; everybody
agreed upon that. Uoth wero young,
of tho best families, nnd of equal ao-cl- nl

station. Sho was a girl of raro
pcrsonnl beauty nnd self polso nnd,
mot cover, widely read, keenly Intelli-
gent and ambitious. Ho vvna a hand-
some fellow, n bit too Impulsive, per-

haps, hut nono tho less charming for
that. Ills collcgo enreer had been
moro productive of nthletlc than Intel-

lectual triumphs, but that was natural
enough lu a hlgh-splrltc- d

outh. It was clear that ihey had been
designedfor ono another. Their very
dlrferenco In temperament seemed to
fit llicni more completely for u com-plut- o

and woll-round- whole.
Ho certnlnly ndored her nnd set her

upon a pedestal near tho skies'. Her
Intellectual brilliancy mado her tho
more attractive to him becauseIt wus
a little beyond him. She was very
fond ot him, with his splendid phy-

sique and laughing black ojca.
And so they married nnd settled

down to llvo happy ever aftcrwardv
Now this ought to be tho end of tho
story. And It would be if a curious
thing had not hnppcned. when
people get married It la their duty to
settle down ami live happy over after-
wards. There really la nothing else
respectablefor them to do. Tho curl-ou- a

thing thnt happenedvvna that that
which everybody said was not true It
proved that this lde.il match waa not
Ideal after nil. Mnjbo Harry waa so
very Inferior to her Intellectually that
sho was co'npeli'cd to go on and lead
her own llf In l!r own way. Maybe
Helen was too cold and sacrificedlove
to ambition or character or ftomcthlng

l"of that sort. Maybe thero wero not In
tho family the two bears eo essential
to every mnrltnl octnbllslimcnt bear
and forbear. At any rate they had not
been long manled before they besan
to drift apart.

It was natural enough for her to bo
pushed to the front In tho woman's
clubs and the church societies andIn
economicorganizations. And It waa n
pity that he did not follow her tn all
these things very successfully.

Of course, It was unfortunnto that
Harry had not tho best and coldest
businesshead nnd made mistakes aud
all but lost hl3 patrimony nnd hers,
and It, of course, was very fortunate
that her head was accurato and cool
and afier he had given up nnd gone
to her lu despair cryingthat they wero
ruined she calmly took the reins and
engineeredtho nffalr through to a suc-

cessful lesue. Uut tho world was not
sure about that In tho light of subse-
quent events.

"Better If he had lost all and gone
to work on a salary" some said "than
to havo tho property saved at tho ex-

penseot domestic happiness."
For It was evident as tho years In

creased that they wero growing apart
very rapidly. After the businessepl-co-

she scarcely concealedher lack of
lespect for his Judgment. This mad
dened him. hut not less than her em
bracing ot all the "Isms" and "ologles"
and finespun theories of modern nscet--
Istu. Never demonstrative she came
more and more to he aulllclent unto
herself. Tho first year of tho marriage
hnd scarcely passedbefore sho becamo
annoyed nt any demonstration of af
fection by her husband later alio re-

pelled them, so they wcro not offered.
He was naturally ot an nffcctlonato

disposition nnd would have lnvishcd
a wealth of affection on her if she had
permitted It. And Into his eyea thero
grew a light of sorrow and yearning.
When the baby camo ho brlghtoned up,
believing that might chnugeIt nil. Hut
It only made it worse, and not only
did Helen not change,but brought lit-

tlo Alice up to stlllo and look down
upon all demonstrationsof affection.

And so Hnrry Thornton begnn to be
teen more and moro at tho clubs and
tho haunts of men nnd to go on long
fishing nnd hunting excursion and to
spend less and less time nt homo.
Helen appeared relieved rather than
otherwise and pursued her triumphant
career.

Then came the other woman. She
was Inevitable in the naturo of things.
Thornton was handsome,entertaining
and lovcable. Ho was anhungeredfor
love. Into his 11 fo drifted Eva La
Sharpe,with baby-blu- o eyesthat mado
Helen's look like temperedsteel, light
blown hair through which tho sun

Ho certainly adorod nor.
had thrown a ray of its very own
light, dimpled and fresh and Petlto
aud Ingenuous. She had no thoorlea
about platonlc affection, tho perfect
control of tho pnsslonB, the value oi
self denial to increase spirituality or
any of tho others. She, was conscious'
only that sho was full of life and glad-
ness and revolod In mere existence.
Sho wbh tendor and sympathetic and
laughter and tears wero equally near
to her bluo eyes.

Thornton nnd Eva La Sharpo met
casually and wero mutually attracted,
Sho had heard whispers of his dreary
home life and when sho saw tho shad-
ows In hla eyea, her own ahono with
sympathy. And sympathy la a dan-
gerousemotion for a beautiful woman
to feel for a lmndsomoman.

Sho waa destined by her nrabltloua
mamma to bo tho brld ot Horman
Skinner, fifty, bald-beade- thln-llppe- d,

moll-eye-d and president of b Six--
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tecnth National hank. She wept at
tho very Idea.

Given this attuntlon thero could bo
but ono ending, litis la beat told by
a letter from Trenton to his wife:

Cfw York, Juno 4.

Dear Madnmi Whoti thU reaches
you I will ho co tho ocean outwnril--houn-

from tin shores I Bhall novori
sen again. Kv Sharpo goes wltli
mo. Wo will ertabllsh ouraclvea In a
modest way In i.omu vlllago In south-
ern Hurope, thero to find thnt lovo
which accincd to ho denied us in tho
more conventional llfo which wo leave. f

I nm very rnrry to brine upon you
nnd Allco this disgrace and can only
any In extenuation thnt I nm sura lu
your caso tho blow will bo felt only
by your prldo and not your hcarL God

if 1 "WwJS"
They wcro growing apart vory rap-Idl-y,

knows I loved you dearly, and my lovo
would havo kept allvo on crumbs ot
encouragement, but you killed it de-

liberately and intentionally and nro,
rearing your daughter, I fear, to break.
some other man's heart.

I wish you nil the successand hap-
piness In tho world and havo arranged
our financial affairs In a manner that
will meet your approval. Mr. Blrgo
will call on you on that phase ot the
matter.

Aa for me, I am going to llvo ngaln.
God, tho Joy ot holding In my arms a
woman with a pulsating heart and
gladnessand sympathy nnd love in her
eyes. Sho gives up more than I, for
1 can never give her not)
nor children a namo unless
you should find It In your heart
to obtain a divorce. That la wholly
In your hands. Good-b- y, forever, and
God bless and keep you and Allco."

Opinion waa divided na whether he
waa all to blame or whether Helen ,
should sharo a portion of tho faultt,
Hverybody ngreed,however, that thero
wero no extenuating circumstances re-

garding Kvn La Sharpe. This Is tlm
habit of tho world.
HOW GCNrLEEl1ETFUNSTON.

Pitiable Plight of Agulnaldo'a Capturer
at the Close of the Cuban War.

In a leccnt public addrosaGen. Fit-hug- h

Leo tells an Interestingstory of.
how, whllo coiibuI general nt Havana,
ho first met Gen. Funston. "I remem-
ber one day," ho said, "aa I was sitting
In my olllco thero camo to mo with
slow step a rag of a man. Ho wna
thin nnd worn nnd did not seem to
have on anything but a straw hat anJ
n linen duster. Hla appearance wnt
sinister, and 1 said to myself, 'If tlia.
man makes n movement toward hie
pocket, I will havo to kill him in ."

Finally ho camo closer and,
putting hla hands out, ho said, 'Is this
tho consul gonoral?' I wna ao glad to
hear tho English language that I said
quickly, 'Yes, yes; this Is Gen. Loo,
What enn I do for you?'

"'Well,' ho Bald, 'I havo boon n
colonel In tho Cuban army. I wasi
wounded pretty badly and I havo had
fever. I want to got hack to tho states
and-

-
ho I camo to bco you.'

"I told ono of my men to tako tho
poor fellow and fit him out with asuit
of clothes and a pair of shoos and
whatever elso ho needed nndlet him,
llo In a bath until tho steamerBalled,
and I would look after tho transpor-
tation. Just before ho left It struck
me to nsk him hla name. 'Where aro
you from?' I said 'Kansas,'he replied.
'What's your namo?' I naked; 'FunB-ton- ,'

ho answered.
"So," said Gon. Lee, "I hnd some-

thing myself to do with the captureof
Agulnnldo."

Fatal Improvements.
An n physician tells of a Gor-

man friend, a poor Journeyman baker,
who sent hla wife to a local hospital
whan sho fell 111. Tho physician al-

ways asked with Interest aftor tho
condition of tho sick woman when ha
mot tho German, and was told in re-
ply: "Well, doctor, thoy say at tho
hospital there's Improvement." Thla
reply did not vary from day to day
for a month or more, and was always
apokon by the German very stolidly,
as though ho really did not eeo In tho
report any grounds for hopo. Then
ono morning, meeting tho physician
and being aukod tho usual question,
ho said:

"Oh, sho'a dead, doctor."
"Dead?' repeated tho physician.

"What do thoy say sho dlod of?!'
"Thoy didn't say thoy didn't have

to," nnswored tho German. "I know.,
Sho died of too many Improvements."

Wore Hats In Church.
Time was when men woro their

lints In church, and Popys evidently
considered It an unnecessary ploco of
atrlctnoBs to Insist on tho bare head
in tho church. In his diary for No-
vember 17, 1CCI, ho has nn entry: "To
church nnd heard a slmplo follow
upon tho pralao of church mu8lquo,
and explaining againstmen's wearing
their hats In church." On Septemberv

28 following ho wont to tho French
church at tho Savoy, whore "tho min-
ister do preach with hla hat off, I
suppose In further conformity with
our church." Probnbly It Was about
thlp Uato that tho custom ot removing "

hats In tho church' oogan, Lendoa
.Chronicle, .

'
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DRMOrTETT'S

(TEETHING
n..r. w. n.. .

uork.,..of ECTiiiNA" R:ilV.7S-iriw,l,- ,!, ,K?r.li',4 n, 'trtnwfrinhriwii im

$20.00 TO $40.00 PER WEEK
Ulntf iMflila al!lni t'Rftft

ona online. Ovir 472 paM,, 25.0 Illustration..

nil rlrm can ll in ) ai mm and wumn.una agent ln the country mid 45 copies in ona il.iy. Another 210 In nna
prll- - ,,,.so. Mberm discount to aitenta. t'tnd 25o for gu'fllieil-lfnptl(-

iicuar&nUtxl or money refunJM).
Circulars free. NIC1I0I.9 a CO.. ATLANTA. UA,

tOJT
JW.

WATERPROOP
OILED CLOTHING

nhtfl Vaii sin iAk.Man4. t.. .!..,. 41.- ...,.aWM UIHIVIIV? VGW 1U V119
wove trademark you hava tho result of

than half t centuryof experinco
backedby our guarantee.'

Mb BY REPSHINIAT1VE TBADfi EYIKYWI8E
A.w..iuncKu.PtjaiuN.riA55.

Another Thru Train fo
Wool Kolorado

BKOINNINO JULY KIIIST. Wfc SHALL
IIAVKTIVOTHKIJ TltAIXS TO IOLO- -

IIADO nAC'll DAY.
One will Iphvo rort Worth at IMS A II ,

'thotucr. 11:10 P.M. .after tho arrival ot all
evonlnit connections

For Kurt who wish to ri'tlro farlr.n hUvi.
Ing-ra- r will liu trail v ovouIdk nt il o'cliK'kllotlj tralni will 1j run tlim to Doinor
'Each will ctrv tliru ooaclii" ami
andineils will Iwj aotvwl, en rutitn, lu cafu dl
nine ram.

Tho tills ilonblre) the thru train aorvloo to
i.otorado from thli turrltury, tliero la ntlll
"Onlg One Road" wlilrhhn anv i , nil We
havealso theonly lrnct I'oloradn lln: rnnkn
thn Iwat tlmo. andInnl very nuurlv nvrrlm lv
who(toa Anil, uslnit our llu. "You Don't
Have to Aboloqle," ynu kumv

"THE DENVER ROAD"
Pa.iarOebarlmtnt, I'f. VOttTIt, TtX.

N, B. Tho rat, from nil Tcia polnti. 1

ono furu tdn two ildUr for tho rouutl trip.
Rood, ritturulutr. till (irtnbor nut, un m1 all
fnmmcr, every day. Tiokctf routiil o-- our
lino have tnnro Mii-nti- r lirivlli-ni'- a tliati nliy
other roadcan olli-- r

NEW SLEEPING CAR
SERVICE

VIA

SANTA FE
COLORADO

Lrave Bonth Txai every rvoiilng. Xoith
Teiim next morning. Arrive ( olorailo
Spnnif, lS:(fi noou tho followlnit day.

'JJho bestmealn are aervt d by h red Harvey.
il Send "o. jioetaKO for' "A COLORADO SUMMER"

W. S. KEENAI, G. P. A.

A LAWN SETTEE
MADE ENTIRELY
OF HARDWOOD...

andPainted Two Coalj.
Very Durable.

$1.00
THOUSANDS IN USK.

CULVER LUMBER ft MFG. CO.
KANSAS CITY. U. . A.

W. R.C. BeaumontCrude Oil

NATURE'S
GreatestRemedy

Mlraculouily Cures
Consumption. Asthma,Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,
and all Skin Diseases.

Six month' aupply with directions tent
to any adlre lor Jo centf.

The Wundham RobertsonGo.
General Dlitrlbutor.

Maria TtutBiif. Dallas,Texas.

jZjjss 7

The &oU irl jou I'olfin
(n the giddiestof gowns.

The tun shines sultry on her

In the surliest of frowns.

O'er the greenshe chasestjtyfy
4 In a fierce perspiring march,

But her clothes don'tshow a wrinkle

'Cause she used Defiance Starch.

ATALLGROCERJ
16 OUNCES FOR 10 CENTS

Manufactured by
y

MAGNETIC STARCH
MANUFACTURING CO.
BP)jWBlssMa!eSaiSlBaisiaa

OMAHA. NEB.

POWDERS)
HMrxBrniKO. Ark.crtL liLiom.

... .tA... u n...i.. a i

;

Early in the mornlnc. "late it
night, or whenever used, Defiance
Starch will be found always the
same,always the best.

Insist on having it, the most for
your money.

Satisfaction or money back
guaranteed. It Is manufactured
under the latest improved eondl- -

' tions. It is It b the
best. We give no premiums.

We sell 16 ounces of the best
starch made for 10 eents. Oilier
brands are 12 ounces for 10 cents
.with a tin whistle.

Manufactured by

Magnetic Starch Mfg. Co.
Omaha, Neb.

ms:
Hi il ti a oi
J,I 'J M I A
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EAUTY IS
NEVER

COMPLETE
wimoui a wick,
liuurlant livnd of
wit, glowy hair,
which Ji lu truth
"uonian'i crown-- ,
lug itlory." The
faithful wo nf
Kawuro slierplcMo
neTi r falli to pro-
duce lifllr of this
character, for, by
dentroylne the
deadly germi that
fevtlupouthenlli.f
Uio hair root, It
raukea dandruff,
falling hair and ull
fcalp dUeoxci

It then
promotes a new
and thick growth ito rciiluoa tlio old
thin, brittle hair. AOne bottle will Yep
ttj llieta iuttnienia.
loe&alaatallUrat--
uaia urug store.I S3

The butcher has a killing way of
making a living.

Tetter la Terrible
Hut Tetterlna eureaIt. "My wife baa badTetter for

i ivemricuri. aou letierme. n trie only intna; tnat
I dnee ber piod. Httiti a box."A, J. Crane,crane,

. wu a pox dj man rrum J. i. Miupiriaa,
(ia., If your drutcglit doat keepIt.

Of course feet havo something to do
with tho poetry of motion.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance
Starch Is taking tho placeof all otuors.

Sometimesa man's bad luok Is duo
to bis reputation.

Many Hchool Children Are Sickly.
Mother Urny'sSwcct Powdersfor Will

Jieii. usedby Mother Gray, n uurso in
Childroa'sllomv, New York, euroFever
Itlincs.i, Headache, tomnch Troubles,
TeethlngDlsordorsand DestroyWorms.i
At all druggists.U.'ic. Samplemulled free.
AddrcbS Allen H. Olmsted.Leltoy, N.Y.

A Jack knlfo may bo dangerous,but
bo Is a Jackpot.

VIso's Cure for ConsumptionIs nn Infallible
medicineforcnugbnandcold, N.W.Samubi.
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. IT, 1000,

Tho postman Is a taking follow with
a fotchlng way.

To Cure) a, Colli lit One day,
Tnlio Luxatlvo llromo Quhiinu Tublota. All
drugglstbratuud moneyIf It fails to euro.25a.

A civilized man Is a cavago com-polle-

to earn his dally bread.

To tho housowlfo who has not yet
become, acquainted with tho new
things of everyday use In tho market
and who is reasonably satisfied with
tho old, we would suggest that a trial
of Deflanca Cold Water Starch bo
madeat onco. Not alone bucausoit is
guaranteed by tho manufacturers to
bo sAiporlor to any otherbrand, but

each 10c. packakn contains 1G
ozs whllo all tho other kinds contain
but 12 oz8. It Is Bufo to say that thu
lady who onco uses Doflanco Starch
will tiso no otli or. Qaulty and quantity
must win.

fiUf E8TERN LADY $2.00 SHOE." jMtofl!!.
tlllV Mad of anMofUpaclally lalectad ICI4 for llabt mr.anJbait qual-- aj y f ETaTVrTatH iivebromotanoedCalf ferbaaywear. .roaiTiTKLi aiiainitiD HUES IHA HEAH
WW ill,ltai.yogrdalrdoainoUaBdlolbtin.orderrromoadlrftct.Anyilia.WI4thtOtoJtlt.

$tHHfrtM9ir'M'tli'itV'Ktw' ' 'rtnanyarSk. Ok, Kaaafactstvra, JtMtnnu Citr, 1U,

mgtmgSJUlfAfVtmm lSMBjammmMa ."fliwyffww yarwfmtFE lJZZptSD IH!11 "WTTCT 'V rf-
- meft.' dtaafl($
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SUMMER VACATIONS
Aro pleasant or othcrwlBC, ns w
fliooso to mnlo them. To bcRlu riRht
snti ihnt )'otir tlchct rontls via mit.li
Hiipb a will nffonl tho most comfort
nnd rob your journey of every foaturo
of cnnul or fatigue. Tho Southern

route la perfectly equip-
ped, tho track rock liallanted nnd
Rniooth, and Ih operated on tho most
approved methodx kuown to tho rail-
way world. Hound trip nummcr excur-
sion tickets aro now on Bnlo at very
reduced rates to points In Alabamn,
ArliiuiHiiH, Colorado, tleorgla, Iowa,
Kentucky, Maryland, MasaachnsottB,
Mlchlgnu, Mlnneuota, MIhbIbhIiipI, New

, Vork. North , Ohio, 1'ennRyl
vnnln, South Carolina, Trnncunco, Vir
ginia, West Virginia and Wisconsin.
Try a trip to New York via New Or-Iva-

and Cromwell lino; It's delight-
ful.. Kor lltprnttiro nnd intes write II,
I. Kohblns, O. I. nnd T A.; T. J.

A. 0. V. A Houston, Tex.
I.Ike cidei',Hotnu pcoplo'nro swcot

until It Is time to go to work.

HTRKRT'R WKt.f.S.
Tlia famous andorlnlii.il T'logn mineral

tcIIm. tits wells that havo miide TIoka
l:iinoii: n poiltlvo euro for rheumnthm
ntitt klmllnr dlaennt--; elcpii'i butli
bouse.i; trained attendanti: ootnpetont

l atnff! open tho yeur round. For
literature nnd rulrs mil on or address
Tim TloRn Mlncrul Wella Co.. TiOKa.
Texna, box 88.

Lots of pf'ople HPeniTto lie prouilof
the fact Hint they have nothing to bo
proud of.

What About Vimr .Sobonl Ifnttanr
You may tyit thU senson be nlilo to

build n new one. or ninUe tho radical
changes lu the old one that you had
In contemplation,but there Is no school
district lu the I'liltctl Slntcs that can-no-t

nlYord to tint with Al.tbastlnu the
Interior of their building thui mak-
ing them mure attractive, gutting col-
ors niadu with special reference to
their effects on the eyes of the nunlls.
getting ti sanitary ami rock tune ce-
ment coating tlmt will not hurbor tils-- j
enae germs,

J The closely crowded school rooms
need nil the safeguards to the health
of the pupil that Intelligent otllclnls
can hiirrouud them with, and nil kiisI-tarlan- s

unite lu saying that Alnliastliie
Is the only proper material to bt' Uaod
on such WtMls.

When you nrn doing well, let well
euuitgh uloue.

' 3lra. A Inatnn'a SoothlnK Hyrnp.'
Vn- - ebliilren tt'ethli.. mfti'Tii thn vutiib. reduce

i urea wind colic. 2V a buttle,
I Ho i if wise, mortal who thinks
thrice bcfoie he upcaks.

rottmn lleiiiliii'li' tluifi
llimratiltvil lu eureall hc.vtache.nr neuratula. Kor

. nle bf all flnitfUt. or numplo for KJo in itump..
A. i:. llAllllKrr. llalla,'U-xa-

I emotion Is mistaken for
sympathy.

1 1 it I'm (,'utnrrli Cure
la ttcoiistitutlunul cute. I'rlco, "'o.

A wise man never trustsanyonewho
trusts to luck.

Try me Just once and I am sure to
come again. Defiance Starch.

Mnny personslook on the wrong sldo
of life to see thu funny sUe.

Tho nverage person who picks up a
railroad time folder tloua not realize
tne enormous amount of work which
the preparation of such a publication
Involves.

Tho big Uuillngton System, for In
stance, hits a general time folder
made up from sixteen different dlvl
bIoii operating time tables. Tho fold
ur contains 2,000 names of towns,
gives tho schedulesof over fiOO trains,
and whenever there Is a change In
time, sixty thousand figures have to
be carefully cheeked nnd corrected.

Selfishness Is a disease, matrimony
often cures.

llllKKV SI'KL'trii: HKADACIIK 1UWDKHS--.
theunlr barmleman lnrecure fur all llcmluhcs..
rrtceiuami.u. M'utiir mall upon receipt or price
Afioipn jireia, in Aianio inata. sunAnunlo.iex

It isn't the girl that tires up quick
est who makes thebest match.

TIIOSK WHO JIAVR TltlK.ll IT
Mil ue no other, bili.nco Cold Water
Htarcli lias no toup.l In quantity or Qual-
ity IS oz. for 10 cent. Other brands
contain oniy - oi.

Some mon ought to ho ashamed ot
themselves if they are acquainted.

Yon Can (let All'ir Koot-Eaa- a Free,
Write toddy to Allen S. Olmsted.Le

ltoy,N.Y.,fora t'KKE smnploof Allen's. ..l.. 1....... -- t. lii;ui'ijunt,aiotiiiT, ii cureshwcuung,
damp,swollen. achiuL' feet. Makesnow
or tight shoeseasy. A certaineuro for
Chilblains and "l'rost-bltc- s. At all
uruffgiats and nIioo stores; 25 cents.

A circus rounds out the pleasuresol
lire.

MISS VIRGINIA GRANES

Tells How Hospital Physicians
Use and Holy upon Lydla E.
PluklmnVrt Vegetable Com-
pound.
" Dkar Mas, PiNxnAM : Twelra

years continuous service at the sick
bed in homo of our prominent hospi-
tals, as well as at private homes, has
given me varied experienceswith the

women. I havonurbedsoma

sam Btaw aaVaSLsir JH

wWm-- M

MIB8 VIKOINIA DRAKES,
President ofNurei'AiiocltIon,Watertoirn,Tr,T.
mostdistressing casesof inflammation
andulceratlnnoftheovarlesandwomb.
I haveknown that doctorsusedLydla
E. PJnkhnm'H Vegetable Com-
pound when everything elso failed
with their patients. I haveadvisedmy
patientsandfriends to useit and hay
yet to hearof its first failure, to cure.

" Fouryears ago I had falling of th
womb from strainingln lifting a heavy
patient,and knowing of the value of
your CompoundI began to use it at
once, nnd in six weeksI waswell onco
more, and have hud no troublo bIcco.
I ammostpleasedto havehadanoppor-
tunity to say a few words in praise, of
your Vegetablo Compound, and shall
lake everyoccasionto recommendit."
Miss VmaiNi. Obanes. jmoo frfi if
(vov Ultlmontal h not'(Cui.

Lydla E. riiilcluun's Vegetable
CoiuppundhasNtood the test oX
time, atul lias curedthousands.

Sirs.Pluklia'm advisessickwo
nest fxfi Address.Lyna. Maw

UNIQUE AND VALUAOLE PIPE.

Made From Root of Historic Trc, and
Wonderfully Carved.

M. N. Silver of Philadelphia In the
proud possessorwhat n considered
tho moit unique pipe In cxlstonre. Ob-
viously It Is tho most rcmarknblo for
the workmanship and skill which
were, displayed In cnrvlng It.

ln 1801, almost fifty yean ago, J.
Slouo of Trappe, Chester county,
whl"; Is nenr Washington's hendquar-tcr'-s

at Valley Forgo enmo ncross a
wonderfully nliaped pleco of wood.
It was about stx fret long nnd wns a
root from ono of tho historic trees ol
Valley Forge. Tho root took his fancy
and an Idea entered his mind that It
would mnko a valuable historical relic
If placed lu tt carver's hands and carv-
ed as he directed. Hut ho never car-
ried out his Intentions and eventuallr
thu historic root came Into tho hnndo
of Mr. Sliver, who hod his own Ideaa
regarding carving. As n result It was
made Into a hunch of pipes and clgnt
holders, many in one, although he
calls tt a pipe.

Tho work on this pipe took 1,2.14
hours, and If reckoned at twenty
cents per hour, tho pipe cost him
about 300, not considering what wns
pnld for it in the original liitnsucllon.

Mr. Silver has had many offers for
tho pipe, but hits declined them all,
tho largest amount offered being $500.
Ho expects to place It In tho Carnegie
museum at, Pittsburg, If tho negotia-
tions which aro going on turn out
right.

Tho oxtcrlor of the pipe Is carved
out In many facesof grotesqueexpres-
sions, which glvo It a very odd ap-
pearance. It hns quite a number of
largo trnp doors, from which when
opened, figures made of wood spring
out. It has many receptaclesfor hold-
ing tobacco, and quite a number of
men tan snioko nt the sumo time, for
tho Interior Is compose.', ot ti lnby-rlnt- h

ot small pipes and tubes. The
snioko Is pleasant by tho tlmo It
reaches tho mouth, says the Philadel-
phia Inquirer, losing tho hot, burning
sensation, and nt tho same tlmo de-
positing tho nicotine lncldo tho pipe.

WAS IT A NEW EXPERIENCE?

Tale of a Strange Happening to Party
of Literary Men.

Sir Wemyss Hold's new biography
on William lllaek, tho novelist, recalls
un amusing story of Ulnck's visit to
America which hns nuver before ap-
peared lu print. It concerns Mr.
lllaek anil three literary men, who,
ns they aro still living, to shall deslg-nut- o

us Messrs.A.. II. and C. It seems
that Ulack and this Inteiestlng trio
were having a quiet afternoon nt
poker, Into tho mysteries of which
Black desired to bo Initiated. An nc
companlmcnt to the game, merely for
purposea of accuracy In local color,
was it bottlo of lino old whisu;y. which
Black had provided, with prido In it3
high merit. This bottle now becomes
nt onco fto hero nnd vllllnn ot tho
story; for It was so old, nnd hud so
long been undisturbed that tho fusel-oi- l

had collected at the top In deadly
strength. All ot tho party drank
lightly, but tho consequenceswere
so unfortunato that one of tho liter-
ary gentlemen retired and went to
bed, nnd another, a very abstemious
man. ascended tho stnlrcnse of his
own homo on his hands nnd knees,
and when IiIh astoundedwlfo Inquired
what wns tho matter, amiably replied,
"M'dear, I wish they wouldn't take thu
banisters off the stairs. Why do they
do It. m'dear?" When tho four friends
met later and compared notes, their
experiences were found to bo slngu-larl-

alike, and. tho troublo being ex-
plained, Black laughingly apologized
for his unintentionally dangerous hos-
pitality.

He Didn't Thrash the Judge.
At a term of tho Nash county Su-

perior court. North Carolina, held by
Judge William M. Shlpp, tho Jury
brought ln a vordlct which the Judge
dldnut approve, and ho told tho Jury
that they had committed perjury, or
they were a set of fools, and did not
havo senho enough to sit on n Jury.
Ona of tho Jurors was a Mr. Westray,
who had been graduated from tho
stnte university, was a largo land-
owner, and was known ns tho most
successful farmerIn thu county. Ho
was indignant over tho Insult offered
tho Jury, and determined that for one
ho would not submit to It, provided he
could resent it without going to Jail.

So nt the recebs for dinner Mr. Wei-tra- y

npproached the Judge and asked
him, as a matter of lnw appertaining
to thtf prerogatives of a Judge, If he,
tho judge, had any authority of law
to say what he did to the Jury. Judgo
Shlpp answered that he certainly did
have that right by lnw, othcrwlso ho
would not havo exercisedIt. Mr. Wes-- i

tray then put this question; "Judge
Shlpp, if I should hero and now pro-coe- d

to vglvo you a genteel thrashing
for whatj you said to tho Jury, would
you tafte It like n man for your part
as an Individual, or would you fall
back on our judicial prerogatives and
put mo in Jail?'

The Judge snld ln that event the
prerogativeswould come Into play and
bo mighty handy, nnd that ho would
board Mr. Westray at the expenseof
the county for two years. Mr. Wes-
tray then saldj "Very well, Judge, if
that bo tho citso, we will forego tho
thrashing," and walked oft. Now
York Tribune.

One Thing He Didn't Know.
A story picked up ln tho south li

told by a momhor of tho New York
bar who recently returned from a vis-
it to that region. ,Thero wns, in a
small Georgia town, a Judgo Smith,
who never could learn nnything from
anyone else. "I was sitting on tho
tavern porch," to let tho Inwyer toll
hla own story, "whon a citizen who
was apparently brighter than ho
looked, camo up to tho landlord and
eald, 'Sea here, Jim, havo auy two
mon In this town n right to know all
thoro is to bo known?' 'Why do you
ask?' said tho landlord.

"'Well.' was tho answer, 'thore la
that Judgo Smith. Ho knows every-
thing thcro Is to bo known except
that ho'a a - fool and I know
that,' '

Search yourself befaro you sabsnrt'
another. - '

Ifne nf the If.
MaJ. McDowell, clerk of the house,re-

turned to Washington from n holiday
at his homo In Pennsylvania. While
thcro the major went to court to hf-a- r a
eult tried that had been brought
against the Pennsylvann railroad by
a farmer whose cow wns killed by train, i

"If ,thc train had been run as It
should have been ran; If the brll had
been rung an It should have ln'oii rang;
If the whistle had been blowed as It
should hnve been blew both of which
they did neither the cow would not
havo ln-e- Injured when she v.aa
killed," said the Jury.

l'il Wila llliobrdlenl.
A missionary, speaking In London

tho other day, snld that In responseto
nppoals for various urtlclcfi for use on '

on African farm a milking stool was,
sent to him from England. He gave
It to the negro whose duty It was to
milk the covmj, with Instructions to use
It. On tho first day the ncg.u returned
home from the cow sheds brulsad und j

battered, but with an empty pall.
When nuked for an explanation of bin
laziness, he renlled In a rather dubi
ous tone: "Milk stool very nice, mas-s-a,

but she won't sit on It." He knows
by this time.

r I Iflll .llrniln lliiin llmtcii.
While Dr. r'auneowan pastor of tho

Fifth Avenue Baptist church, Dr. D.
Parker Morgan, the "rector of the
Church of tho Heavenly Best, mfetlug
him at n reception,said:

"Dr. Fnunce, I have never been quite
able to understand why you call your
church the Fifth Avenue Baptist
church, when tho church Is not on
Fifth avenue,but on Forty-sixt- h Can
you enlighten me?"

"Perhaps not, doctor." replied Dr.
Fautice, "but you must at leant ac-
knowledge that our church Is neuer to
Fifth avenue than yours to Hfiivi-n.-

Wliprt- - "MotH-nnll- Vtn lluij.
Robert B. I.ce and Thomas Jeffer.ion

("Stonewall") Jackson were onto sta-
tioned at Fort Hamilton, New York
harbor, tho former whllo It was blng
built Jackson wan baptized at old St.
Tnllfl'u .tlptlnc,l,u,l. n..i..,.....i ..1 1. ...u.... k, ww ti.t.u,. ll i;illlieil, UI
Fort Hnmllton, and the leeords eon !'

tain the following entry; "On Sunday,i

the 2!Mi of April. 1S4!. t baptized '

Tnotunn Jefferson Jackson, major in
the I'nltnl State army. Mponsors,
Colonels Taylor and DIniniluk, also of
tho army." The baptismal font used
for this ceremony is still preserved in i

ha edifice.

Ill Tun I. Inc. of th,. tVm-il- .

As the late congressman from tho
Fourth New Jersey dlstrlrt strolled up
Broad street In Newark two weeks be-
fore his death, he passeda couple of
gentlemen,says the New York Times,
who wore stnndlng quite near the Pru-
dential building, ono of whom has po- -'

lltlcal ambitious.
"I should like to bo lu his shoesright

now." said the politician, musingly.
"A big fish, I suppose,"remarked his

companion.
"Both politically and literally." was

the reply. "Hp's n congu-snin- mid
his unmo Ik Salmon."

riilliiiilliriln llioiuiiluii,
Kdward Tuck, tho wealthy Boston-Ia- n

who has decided to defray tho en-
tire cost of erecting a free American
hospital In Paris, had been known
previously as a philanthropist. Among
his benefactions were gifts to Darts-mout-h

college, amounting to $400,000.
Mr. Tuck, who Is silent partner in a
banking firm ln Paris, has lived In
the French capital for a number nf
years. Dr. Maguln, an American
physlciun well known In Paris, will
be director of tho hospital, which is
expected to be ready for uceupntiev
In 1001.

Owned by tbt Oioeriimeiit.
Tho Japanese telephone service is

regulated by the department of com-
munication At Kobe there Is a tele-
phone exchange which, at the end of
October litHt, had Uio subscrlbM'b.
There Is a telephone trunk service
nvallablo between Kobe and Tokyo,
a distance nf S77 miles; Kobo am!
YoUobnma. ;i,r0 miles; Kobo and Niv
goya, 161 miles. The ehaige made
tor trunk communications Is about
20 cents (Japencso money) per 50
miles for live minutes' conversation. '

All tho lines, Instruments and fittings '

uro owned by tho government, !

Now They Itn.Ki-U- . '

The latest crazo, It Is bald, among
fashionable women lu New York is
basket making. It has entirely sup-
planted laccmaklng, bookbludlug,'

leather work and somo kindred occu-
pations which but n short whllo ago
were so popular. All tho
girls uro either making hnskots or
talking about generally both, of
course. Some excuse themselves by ,

paying (hoy uro learning how lu or-

der to "tench the poor;" others slni- - I

ply take up tho art because It Is tho
novelty of tho hour and is considered
"tho"'thlng to do.

When a tnnu Is said to lend a djg's
life It Is an Insult to tho dog.

INSIbT ON (IKTTIMi IT.
Some grocers say they don't keup De- - .

fiance Starch because they havo a atock !

in hand of 1. oz. brands, which tlmy know
cannot be aold to a customer who haa
once used the Id oi. pkc DeHaucu Htarcu
for same money.

You are fortunate If you bellove all
that you say.
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WANT YOUH TRADE

WEYou canbuyof usat whole-

salepricesandsavemoney.
Our 1,000-pag-e catalogue tells

the story. We will send It upon
receipt of IS cents,Your neighbors
trado with us why not you ?

T&ftmffiQf?(3k
CHICAGO

ThfttiniwthattclU tto trutL.
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DURING SUMMER MONTHS

Dr. Hartman Gives Free Advice to
Suffering Women.

Dr. Hartman, the Famous Gynaecolo--

isi ana invenior oi re-ru-- na ui- -

ors to Treat Women Free During:

the Summer Months.

America is the land of nervous
women. The greatmajority cf nervous
women are so be--, me they aro MitTt

from some form of femnle disease
By far the grc.itet number of femait;
troubles are liv catarrh.

Women Htlln-te- with pelvic catarrh
despairof reeowry Femaletrouble is

common,bo prevalent, that they ac-to-

it fit. almost Inevitable. The great-
est obstacle in the way of recovery is
Hint they do not understand that It is
atarrh vthich Is the source of their

illness. Iu female c miplaiul, nincty-nlii- i)

cast'sout of ono hundred lire noth-
ing but catarrh. Peruusicurescatarrh
wherever located.

The following letter was recently d:

lftO W. 3Sth St., New York City.
The PerunaMedicine Co., Columbus,O.

(ientlemen: "What bread undmeat
meansto the hungry Peruna meanst
the sick. It is an especially valuable
medicine forsick women. I havefound
that no medicine so quickly restores
health and placesthe bodyin u normal
condition. 1 but vou-- the sentiments
of womenwho were once sick, but are
now in srfeet health."

miss liz.m: sneathino.
All women who are in doubt as to

what their trouble i- - should write Dr.
Hartman, Columbus,Ohio (live him u
full description of your trouble, previ-
ous treatment,sj inptoins and nge. Ho
will promptly reply, with full directions
fortreatmentfreeof charge. This isnn
opportunity which no ailing woman
whuuld iciss. Dr. Ilurtman hasliecomo
renownedthrough his successIn treat-
ing women's discuses His experience
in thesemattersis vast. Correspondence
is strletlycontldotitlal No testimonials
publisheil without written consent.
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MRS. ALEX. JOilNSQN

Hartman relics piirulpally upon
Peruna in cases. cureo
catarrhwherever located,

Mrt. Alex, .li hnson, 250 rnivcrslty
avenue,Kingston Ontiirto .writes:

' have heen a sutfcrer for yean
with down pains and hack-ach- e,

ami got no relief from doctor'
prescriptions. I commenced
Perunaund taking the first hot'

I felt much better and within m

I a woman, and
heartily recommend It to any woman
who Is In aspoor healthas I was."

MRS. JOHNSON.
Miss Argentine. Kan-se- s,

collector for Kansas Temper-unc- o

Union,writes: ' Perunahasproved
a to mo for it cured tne when I
wassick the least1 in return
is to aeknowlcdgelts valueto public.
Since I wns 17yearsold I havebuffered
with headache, baekacheand pains in
the shoulder blades. I caught cold
easilyandmy lungs wereweak. Catarrh
of tbolungswaswhatthedoctors
my trouble. I took their medicinefor
eighteen months without benefit
and about Peruna I decidedto

I usednine bottlesand re-

stored to health. This was two year
ago, I am now in perfect health."

If you prompt and satis-
factory resultsfrom useof Peruna,
writo at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a

statementof yourcaseand will
glad to give you valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,O.

to G F.
Oarku: Riciiakdpon, Grace, Miss.

Mu. J. II. Ril'Hahdson,addsto her
following "I wish to say a worda
to your medicine. My wlfo, after Buf-

fering a yearwith falling of thowomb, togeth-
er mostterrific painsin tho right side,

completely restoredto health by the
bottles ot O. F. P. I satisfiedthat this

preparationhas not an equal In the and
trust be wonderfully blessed in your
efforts to relievebufferlug women."

It is testimonylike this whioh haswon its world-

wide reputationus one greatunfailing remedy manner
fomalo diseases. Tho llvee it hassavedcount the thou-

sands,und the it has rescued from,dully, hourly misery
would outnumbern largo army.
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V Gossip From The v

Motioned CxpittaJ
(Special Letter 1

1
NC1.F. JOB CANNON
ws chairman of the se
lect committee which hiul
In charge the refurnishing
of representatives'hull.
AntuiiK the other things
promised thf meinhere(or
this sessionwas nn elab-

orate system of ventilation by
which cold nil" eonlil he forced
up through k series of iluet! so
as to reduce the temperature of router, while at least fifty youths from
the hall and make It comfortable In South America, the son of wealthy

'
hot weather. The membershave been planters and miners, have matrlcnlat-weltin- g

(or the cold air. but so far j ed at various schools and colleges In

none has beenfelt. The temperature the vicinity of Washington.
In tho house Is the same as In the , t t
senate and In the corridors of the cup-I- t

itl. Congressmen Watson walked
over to Mr. Cannon one afternoon
when there were more members In
(he restautam. than there were In the
house. The ludlaulan's collar was
melted and hid face was bended with
perspiration.

"Unele Joe." he asked, seriously,
"where Is that cold air we toted
numey for last session'.'''

"Ves, where Is It?" echoed Mr. Can-
non an he mechanically mopped his
forehead with his handkerchief. "1

told those darned tools on the com I

mittee that 1 wns not In fnvor of buy'
f til? unvtlilnt? I ronlil tiot 4. hut
tluiy were bound to do It." .

f.

"1 have a seat way back In the rear
ot the House where .he Constitution
doesn't roach." said "Jlnnk" Smith
o( Michigan. 'Moss' ..f Kentucky j

eamoover niv wa looking lor a place
to locate after the House derided Ins
contest favorably, and he was grum'i- -

Jiug about getting so (ar baiK. in a. I

SMITHSONIAN

of which of course i sympathised
with him.

"I thought when Hits House sented
me 1 should have a place to sit.' re-

marked this young Koutucklati.
" 'And 1 guessyou were willing then

to accept almost any old kind of
seat,' 1 'lowed to him.

"He seemedto agre with me thor-
oughly on that point." concluded the
Michigan humorist.

Senator Mitchell met Senator Hoar
In the private elevator the other day.
SenatorMitchell held In his hand ten-

derly a handsomesilk hat.
"Tell me where I can have a Pan-

ama hat cleaned." he said.
SenatorHoar could not tell him.
'I wanted to wear it Mr.

Mitchell continued, "but I found it
Homewhut soiled w hen 1 had it
brought out

Then be told 'he s'ory of his Pan-n-

a
"1 hough' 'he hat in Paris last sum- -

iiJteir "1 '

raw, "" ;.; !8 -

1 '

I

Senator Clarke of Wyoming. '

iner " he said M knowledge of
French wns not no good, and I

thought I was paiing only $j for It.
When I got the bui I found that It
was 50 (rants,or $lo And so I thluk
that I should keep it clean andhand- -

'some In order thai I may not regrut
the price "

Senator Hoar 1 buy my hats Jifteen
years In advance so thai they will
bo comfortable and satisfactory when
I become reconciled to recognizing
them otIUially as mine.

Some years ago Itepresentutlve Wil-

liams if Mississippi made a tour of
Hurope. In Home he ran across a
follow American who was being beset
by a mob becausebe had Inadvertent-
ly giien a street endcr less money
than was due for something ho had
purchased. Mr. Williams extricated
bis fellow countryman from difficulty,
and after that they were greal friends,
seeing tho sights together.

On the lust day of their stay In

ltomo they went riding. Presently
they met ,a magnificent carriage, the
occupant of which courteously bowed
lo tho two Americans. Mr. Williams
loiiohrtd bis hat, but his friend sal as
Miff bh a ramrod.

"Why didn't you bow?" Inquired
itr. "Williams. "That man was King
.Victor IJmmaniiel."

"1 know It," was tho reply, "but I

ain't lowering lo king."

.Washington hw become the mecta

I

I

(or young foreigner from the Orient
anil tho South American countries
who ileslrH to learn Lngllsh anil e

acquainted with American Instl-tu- t

Ions. The youngestcon of the Kins
of Coren has twice visited the capital,
and during his resilience here studied
under prhatc Inatructuis. Several
young Chinamen of nohln blood hnve
been graduated from the high school,
and there are a number now on Its

I

i

j

'

They were discussing In tho House
a bill relating to silver small coins
"1 am not one who goes through the
gilded halls or through Wall street
wtdi the rich, like my (rlend from
Iowa, remarked Mr. Gaines of Ten-

nesseeto Mr. l,acey. "I am down on
the ground Hour among the plain peo-

ple."
"I supposed." answered Mr. l.arey

"that you were u plutocrat, for you
certainly have an unctuous look."

"Well." said Gaines, inughlngly.
"you are the llrst man 1 ever deceived
by my looks."

I

Cot. Ike Mill. o( Democratic fame. I

moved across tho hall yesterday,

"'" llllt1 ' lw,l"","
,ho "toot ll,"t I)a,,U'1 ''ur "p,
,0 w'ttr

"Governor, does that hat, fit .von?
Inquired Col. Hill, lis he put the tile
down in front ot e Gov. Powers of
Maler.

"Win Mai. I. von. I left that over

INSTITUTE.

on the Dcmtxratlr side dldnt I? You
wear a seven and a half?"

"It Ills me perfectly," responded
Col. Hill.

"Few men wear a larger ha,t." ad-

ded the Governor. "You know that
Hen Uutler "

"He wore a seven and three-quarters.-"

quoth Col. Hill, readily. "1
knew hlra well,"

Mr. IMdy of Minnesota will go down
In history as a colonist, not in the
offenshe sense of colonizing voters,
but as a real colonist. The Minne-sota- n

has returned to his native heath,
bringing .100 Scandinavians in his
train, a fine body of men "Intelligent,
willing and altogettier a desirable
class."

These colonists Mr. F.ddy has led
to Canadian soil to labor for the
Clergnu companies, at Sault Ste.
Marie. He has been In Norway and
Sweden the last two or three months
collecting them.

"Oh. you fellows may boast of men
and things jou represent," said K. W.
Roberts of Massachusetts the other
day, cutting into a cloak room con-
versation, where members were In-

dulging their pleasant fancy of brag-
ging about wimt they had In their re-

spective districts. I

i can beat yon all," went on the
Massachusetts member. "I hnve one
of ihe most famous tailors in the
world In my district. He has made
' lollies for Daniel Webster,
Sumner, Henry Wilson. Wendell Phil-
lips. General Charles Doyens, Judge
Gray, Dr. Parkman and other noted
men. He has been in business since
1811. and be is still at It. He mado
the suit In which Webster replied to
Hayne. The name of the gentleman
is Oliver . McLaughlin, nnd ho
lives In Maiden, Mass. I have no
doubt he would bo very glad indeed
to manipulate his tape around nnd
make clothes for any later-da- Web--

Biers here or elsewhere."
A demand for tellers broke up the

aggregation of men who wero debat-
ing as lo who should be measured
first.

"There was an old neighbor of mine
down In Kentucky," said Representa-
tive Wheeler of that state yesterduy,
"who went out West When ho came
back be was very much Impressed
with the fact that tho Indians, to
quote Ills own words, 'were powerful
fond of whisky.'

"'How did you find Ihat out?' 1

asked him.
" 'Well,' he said, "there was an old

chief out thbro who offered me every
thing be had for a pint of whisky.
Ho offered me his blanket, then bis
saddle and bridle, and finally his pony,
If I would only give him niy pint
flask.'

"'Did you let him have It?" 1

asked.
" 'No, indeed," was tho emphatic

reply. "I had only one ptnt left."
Simple Weather Indicators.

At Iho iiublle library In Macon thero
Is a barometer made Blmply of a thin
strip of cedar and i. thin strip ot
whllo pine, placed together and
stuck perpendicularly In a base rest
of wood. When It is going to rain
the strips bend down nnd when it la
to be .dry they aland rigidly stiff and
straight. It Is said lo Indicate coming
storms unfailingly,

PARROT. WAS AN APT PUPIL

Maiden Lady's Pet Has a Lamentable
Fall from Grace.

A most estimable maliien Indy llv
Ini; Dochester liils a parrot, which, by '

dint of great effort, she has tntight to
recl'.e verse after erse of scriptural
texts. The parrol beenmo a sort of
animated lllble. until he fell Into evil
ways, and thete Is now much mourn--

Ing on the part of the maiden lady.
who has decided that the precept,
"Kvil communications corrupt good
manners." Is n true one.

She has a niece who Is a very lively
young woman, mid who also has a
parrot. The young woman lives with
a lot of wicked brothers. A few weeks
ago she came on from New York to
pay her nun! a visit. She brought her
parrot along, ton, The birds on first
acquaintance solemnly winked and
blinked at one another and both were
silent for n time but later were heard
chattering together In a friendly fash- -

Ion.
It was a few days later that the

maiden lady hnd a terrible shock,
says the Boston Herald. She was
roused fromher slumber by her good
Sunday school parrot talking, but
nlas!' Instead of texts from the Illhle,
slang of the most modern description.
Intermingled with a few violent swear
words. Issued from the good old bird's
beak The New York p.inot had
taught Its quiet Dorchester friend all
of this new language,nnd now all lll-

ble texts are forgotten, nnd the maid-
en Judy. In mingled sadness nnd an-

ger Is looking for a new home for her
corrupted Polly.

CLEVER PARISIAN DRESSMAKER.

Humble Beninnlnn of Gay City's Lead-
ing Man Milliner.

I'aguin. the leading man milliner of
Paris, was a clerk on the boursea few
years ago, with no knowledgeof dress-
making. He Is a very handsomeman
and when he met a pretty dressmaker
who had a small shop he niurrled her.
Gradually the two extended their es
tnbllshment mil II y they are the
joint aristocrats of fashion, standing
easily ut the headof all dressmakers
In the French cnpltnl. Once thorough-
ly established In a prominent way. the
clever and ornamental young couple
Inauguratedn new regime. No haughty
seclusion, no burred doors at the Mai--

son Pequlli. Madame was met at the
dom b monsieur hlmu'lf. nnd to be
nn t ly Pcquln was a treat. The most
ticaotifiil of Parisian elegantes and
the homeliest old downger received
the same Mattering welcome,the same
tinder interest. The charming wom-
an the handsomeman. both so deeply
Interested both so deferential, both so
intelligent This was a new experi
ence and the Parlslenne smiled and
puried bought more than she intended j

and again.

It Was the Proper Place.
An Kngllsh member of parliament

of a generation now past was not
noted for his hublts of personal clean-- I

lines. Onre he was visiting a sea-- .

side place anil one day while out in a
boat with a sailing party ho was j

swept overboard, but was happily
rescued. When the excitement was ,

over a young fellow rushed down Into
the cabin. "By Jove!" he exclaimed,'
"we've been having such nn exciting
time on deck!" "What is it?" asked
everybody. "Mr. Hlnnk was washed
overboard." "I'm glad of It." snapped
a fastidious matron. Everybody was
bonified. "Well, I am," she exclaim-
ed. "Just think of that man being
washed on hoard!"

A Bohemian Experiment.
I.orln Kggleston, Postmnster and

one of the wealthiest merchants In
Millerton. N. Y., has made a special
study of the tramp question for years.
In company with his wife and J. H.
Whlttaker.and wife ot Maiden, Mass.,
he will take his vacation in gypsy
fashion this They will travel
through the country, the men selling
and trading horses, while the women
tell fortunes nnd sell luce and other
gypsy wares. In an Interview Mr. Kg
pleston, who contemplatesstarting on
the trip about July 1, when his term
as postmaster will have expired, said
he had decided that the easiest llfo
to lead was that of tramps and gyp- -

fles.

A Kaiser Anecdote.
The kaiser is loud of children, and

likes them to answer frankly the ques-
tions he asks tin?m. While visiting tho
Syrian orphanage at Jerusalem ono
ot thu institutions that owes Its ex-

istence to the German Protestant Mis-

sion the emperor examined thu little
nntive scnolars in geography. Ho
asked one boy what those African
states were called that were not under
the swi' of nntive rulers. "German
colonies." wns ihe prompt reply, which
elicited from William II. the following
laughing observation: "If I were to
curry out this boy's dangerous policy
of annexation It would plunge me at
once Into a war with i:nglitnd and
France!"

Glasgow
"Glasgow Is quite free from corrup-

tion, hut there is considerable bosh
about the Ideal municipal government
of the city." skIiI u Glasgow man now
touring this county to an interviewer
the other nay "The public Improve-
ments are far behind those of many
cities In the Fnlted States, Tho elec-
tric lights ate queer,
things, and the city permitted the
construction of overhendwires for the
street niilways. Commissions were
sent to various cities to look into elec-
tric light systems and electric rail-
ways system. I can't Imagine whera
they went, for they brought back a lot
of very Ideas."

Statues of Three Famous Men.
Statues to the memories of Do Witt

Clinton, Alexander Hamilton and John
Jay will he erected In the New York
Chamber of Commerce, adorning Its
new home In Liberty street. Tho threo
dead men were associated with tho
early history of tho chamber, and tbo
threo living men to perpetuate their
namesami looks are Morrla K. Jesup,
John 8, Kennedy and William F.
Dodge, present members, who defray
the expenses. Tho cost of each statue
la estimated at about $12,900, and tho
eqnlptors dollig Ihe work are DanleJ
French and Phlliu Marjlny.

Chic Gown.
A charming afternoon gown Is of

chestnut tone of voile, embroidered In
pale tan. The bodice Is slightly
swathed across the llont. eaughl at
the side with a big gold buckle, be-

neath which are two long loops of pale
tan Liberty satin ribbon, and with
endsdependingnearly to tho borderof
the skirl. The neck In filled In with
pale tan chiffon. On the lotj side ot
the bust la a sprny of leaf bows In
soft shadesof cream nnd brown. The
skht Is cut with a frou-fro- Hare, each
seambeing Htrapped with Unilslnesllk
the same hue as tho fabric. At the
border of the skirt tire three rows of
the Snipping.

New Chain Barette.
Still another Improvement has been

Introduced into the little gold pin
which is Intended to collect and hold
fast nt the back of the head the soft,
short, uneven strands of hnlr. A ,

barclto 1b supposedto be more useful
madeafter the new pattern now being i

Introduced The gold bar of the
burette Is somewhat longer thnu last
year's model. From the two ends '

swing a loop of gold chnln. very fine,
and It Is supposedto support the tin- -

even strands of hair and so keep
them In stricter confinement. As a '

matter of fact, tho line gold chain Is
ndded us a matterof ornament.

Green Hats In Favor.
The liking Tor green Is steadily In

ei easing, especially for hats, and the
latest modelof these showsa line Tus
can strnw of the old "pork-pie-" turban
shape', trimmed with two emerald
green ostrich feathers. The hat of
blue nnd green straw Is going out of ,,u, Cortlcelll Filo silk, similar
favor, but all green greatly to the umhrolilery adorning Hie deep peler-fore- .

Lace nnd tulle hats are appear-- ,.iin,. 'rim sleeve decidedly
Ing again In full force, the lace em
broldered In fnnclfiil colored straws
and arranged to rest on the back of
the hnlr with long cuds,, lllnck huts
ai'e also In favor, and when worn with
light-colore- gowns are supiemely lie- -

coining.

Jacket of Black Taffeta.
This charming ilttlo Jacket Is of

black taffeta tucked in clusters and
perforated in a small, neat design
showing the wlilto satin lining. It Is
tashloued with a novel basqueor skirt
which appears only at the .side and
'ruck, and the large collar Is of em- -

j

!
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broldered batisteover a still larger col-

lar of embroidered taffeta. Tho
sleeves are very wldo and llaring at
the wrist and have double turned back
cuffs of taffeta and batiste. A belt of
folded taffeta coin plot es the Jacket,
which Is a model for spring wear. All
the tucks are stitched with Cortlcelll
sewing silk.

A novel feature for bl6use jackets
as well as for Kton skirt Jackets and
dressy garments In genoral Is the Ju- -

hot vest effect. It has been stnted

TWO GOWNS

Tho llrfit cown Is of while nun's
veiling mado up over pule green silk
and trimmed with n beautiful em-

broidery spangledwith gold pulllottes.
This embroidery Irlms tbo bottom ot
the skirt nnd outlines a sort ot hip
ynko below, while at the sides and
bnck tho Bklri l slightly plaited or
gathered.

Tho front and back of the hodloc
nro mado with groups of lino plaits
altorimtlng with box-plait- The yoke
Is trimmed with rowa of tugotlng,
giving tho effoct of u squaroyoko bor--

fdered with tho embroidery. The full
nleeves am ulijo trimmed with thu
embroidery and gathered Info deep
cuffrf ornamented with fagoting. Tho
crushed collar and xlrdlo are gf ri

( iwL, m. .W 'r '"' Itfraff" --" aif ftww!m&
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Hint some of the foremost Pnrls
houses will uteentinte tho drooping
shoulder effect both In waists and In

outdoor garments. Unite a feature In

Jackets Is thu long coat collar of taf-

feta which are variously enhanced
with large collars and revere of lace
or of libbon-ni- embroidered linen.

A Decidedly Novel Sleeve.
This gown combine, all tho new

features of the current mode. The

Kton has loose fronts that open over
a vest eiiiliiiiiiiereii wun neige ami

novel and deserves special mention.
It Is cut with a point edged with a
hand of stitched voile and Is com-
pleted with a kind of under sleeve of
cream liberty silk formed into puffs
w(), straps of beige velvet, llelge
velvet ribbon ill a darker shade
m,,nis 1 iot.li tho Jacket and skirt. The
latter shows Hie fashionable sheath
effect and In addition lo the velvet a
trimming of straps in Inverted scol-
lops stitched with Cortlcelll silk.

The new skirls are titled closely at
th hips hut Hare very much Indeed
below the knees! A great many skirts
with hip yokes are shown, either ol
shirring, tucking or tiny bauds. Joined
with a fancy open stitch. Some cr.v
attruvtlve skirt models In sheer unite.
rials are laid in narrow box-plait- s

from thu waist to the kneesand below
that there Is a prettily shaped llouiice
with insertions of cream lace and u
garniture of narrow gathered ribbon.

Little Hints.
Parisiennes will not desert the he--,

coming Kton Jacket.
Small tassels are a novel notion,

either in gilt or black, and many as
pendants from medallions, quite popu-
lar.

Blouses are piettier and daintier
than ever and Invariably they are

I made so by means of the Hue hiiudl
I work put upimrthem.
. The wide-brliunie-d hat drooping In
'

front and at the back, with loops and
ends for a finish, will be worn In mid-- !

summer with the muslin gowns.
Dark, rich brown and crimson cloth

gowns, with a very deep border, like
that of a cashmere shawl, set on the

I skirt or oversklit. are in high lavot
j with exclusive Frenchwomen.

Lozenges of lace, basques of lace,
and lace collars are all the rage. Don

I ble backsare seenon some
j of the new skirts. Many of the new

tulle huwa an; spotted with chenille in
I velvet spots.

Yoke effects, made of filet, point de
I Paris and all the favorite summer

laces,an? very smart, as also arethosf
j formed of tiny bias folds In fancy

scioll patterns, held together with
fagoting I ii white or colors.

FROM PARIS.

pink silk, the former ornamented In
(rout with a gold buckle.

Tho other gown Is of very pnlo bluo
silk. Tho skirt Is finished at the bot-

tom with u narrow flounce, headedby
a rich embroidery In which dark red
velvet ribbon is run. From this em-
broidery, bands of the sumo extend
upward to the girdle, forming panels.

Tho bodice Is trimmed nt tho tup
yoke-fashio- and on each sideot tho
front with' the embroidery. In that on
Iho fronta Is run with velvet ribbon,
tin) ends finished with gold tips, The
collar nnd plastron am of ecru guip
ure uud tho draped glrdlo is of tho
silk. The sIccvth, mado with a large
puff ut tlie bottom, are trimmed nt tho

, Ion uud bottom with the embroidery.

$ TOO MVCH GRANDFATHER &
i Uy II. J. MOHAN ijt
1 ' (Oi'trlclit, iw! hj Pnllj Hlory Pub. Or.) ti

The Moor was llttned with manu-scilp- t.

as is usual In a newspaper o.

The dark pigeon-hole- s were filled

with selections put away with a pur-

pose, hut as soon forgotten. Other
select Ions had been added, until It

would have defied the search ot tho
most Ingenious--, and yet at times Iho

editor might take out one at random,
to find himself musing with the memo-

ries of years.
Thus I carelesslyreachedfor a stiff

and moldy clipping which had been

disturbed by a violent srnrch for
something placed thete. Catching a
word or two. from the mutilated end
1 pulled 11 foitli ami lound myself
reading the death notice of nn old and
valued friend Captain Kandnlt Fon-

da, who had won his title. In the Hrlt-lu- ll

service, and whine stories of cam-

paigns In India had whllcd away
many s weaiy hour. The captain had
fallen heir to n small fortune left by

an aunt In the town In which I lived,

which decided lilm to settle there, and
for the purposeof keeping up his In-

terest In public affiilis he became a
frequent contributor to the pages of
the Aurarla Gazette.

Coming In ouu night rather late,
somewhat more serious than iibiial,
Captain Fonda pulled up a chair and
whispered:

"I to get married!"
"Congratulations!"
"Yes, lo u daughter o( one of the

oldest families heienbout. Her
mother wants (he engagement' an-

nounced, and she has written It out
In this form."

Here he took from his vest pocket
a memorandum book, from between
the leaves of which he drew a sheet
of note paper, upon which was writ-

ten:
"Mrs. Luclnda Mai Owen nnnouncei

the betrothal of her daughter, .Miss

Hortetisc Marie MncOwen, lo Captain
Randall Fonda, the marriage to take
place In the wuly fall."

"The lady," continued Captain Fon-
da, "also asked me to give you thin
paper, which she thought would sine
you the trouble of writing an edito-

rial notice."
The paper read:
"We must congratulate our newly

acquiredcitizen. Captain Randall Fon-
da, upon his conquest, of the heart of
so amiable a lady as Miss MacOweu.
She is tlie daughter of Mrs. Luclnda
MueOwcn, and giiinddnughter of tho
late Colonel Henry G. De Long, who
was" one of McCilnvillc'x most promi-
nent, Inlluentlal and wealthy citizens."

The captain then retired, and be-

came theieafter the bearer of n re-

markable series of announcements1,
leading up to the Wedding day. First
came a notice statin that "Society
was taking great interest In the an-

nounced
i

betrothal of Colonel Fonda
and Miss MncOwen. the lady being
well known as the granddaughter of
the late Colonel G. De Long, who was
one of McGlnvllle's most prominent,
Inlluentlnl and wealthy citizens."
Then there was the announcementot
visits from numerous younc ladles. I

who had come to congratulate the
bride-expectan-t, "who was the grand-
daughter of one of' McGlnvllle's most
prominent," etc. Finally, after u mul-
titude of receptions came the formal
declaration:

"The marriage of Miss llortense j

Mnrle MncOwen uud Captain Fonda
will take place at high noou. October
12. Miss MncOwen Is the granddaugh-
ter of the lute Colonel Henry G. De
Long, who wns one of McGinvllle's
most prominent, Inlluentlnl and
wealthy citizens."

When Ihe foreman received this no-

tice he asked:
"Why can't we keep this paragraph

standing? The old grandfather seems
to be destined to play his part all the
way through, and we might as well
make soma 'fat' out of It?"

lie was a rude sort of fellow, with
whoste coarse wit I could have no
.sympathy, especiallywhen a friend
was concerned as groom.

On the day preVcdlng the wedding
the notlco was repeated, grandfather
paragraph and all. Strangely enough
the ofllclatlng minister omitted the
name of the old gentleman In his per-
formance pt the ceremony, but tho
Aurarla Gnzette next morning gave a
prominent place to this notice:

"Married, at the Church of St. Chry-sohto-

Captain Randall Fondn and
Miss Hortensp Marie MnrOweu. The
bride is the granddaughterof the late

"I am going to get married!"t
'olonel Henry G, De Long, who wus

one of McGlnvllle's mobt prominent,
Inlluentlal and wealthy citizens. Tho
couple will spend the honeymoon at
eastern resorts."

Tho Aurarla Gazette wus by no
means relieved from Its work of res-
urrection on behalf ot Colonel Henry
O. De Long. His was an Influence
that could not be repressed,The local
agency presided over by the mother-In-la-w

kept the public fully Informed
us to tho movements ot the captain
and his wife each time Identifying the
latter as "the granddaughter ot the
Into Colonel Henry G. De Long," etc.,
etc," One day the mothur-ln-la-

called at tho office und demanded a
personal interview with tlie edltor-In-chie- f,

as she only dealt with thfc bonds
of bouseswhen she went out no mm
Bha pnnllded thlsi '

"The cltleni of Aurila J'rneinW

'j,gB' r .w

with pleasure the marriage ot Captain
Randall Fonda nnd Miss Hortcn&n
Marle MacOwcn, Ah the granddaugh-
ter of the late Colonel Henry O. De
Long, ono of McOlnvillo'n most promi-
nent, Influential nnd wealthy citizens,
the bride wilt be welcomed Into ,

most select society ilpon her return, '
"Front page position, madatne,"

said the editor, "1 shall see personally
that It gels there."

The couple had to return, select a
house, hold a leceptlon. nnd In other
ways keep before the public. There
wok nn escaping the death grip of the
old grandfather In each case, and
It was not long until every render
took ll for granted that the Colonel
Henry (1. De Long was to be found
somewhere wheneverCaptain and Mrs.
Fonda were mentioned.

Tho cnptaln was proud anil buoy-

ant for ii few days, then he began to
walk with slower trend, nnd the cor-

dial smile had left his face.
"No," he would say. "there Is indu-

ing the mutter with me only a little

A marriage announcement attracted
my attention,

touch of the Ganges (ever. It will
soon be over."

Calling Into the office one night,
later than usual, ho was taciturn and
uneasy.

"A word with you." said he, "to be
held secret. I know who Colonel
Henry G. De Long was, but (or the
life of me I have never been able to
locate the whereaboutsot tho late Mr.
MncOwen. Heaven ouly knows how
I can repress my curiosity!"

Winter melted Into spring, and sum-

mer came, giving way to nutiunn. As
the sere leaves were falling Into, a
npu'-tu.'iil- o ersive the remains of Can--

tain Fonda were deposited tbeuijf"
He had died without having his cu-

riosity enlightened. Tho Aurarla Ga-

zette next day printed a notice, tbe
nianuscilpt of which was In the Bame
old handwriting:

"The death of the late Captain
Randall Fondacame as a great blowj
to his bcreau'd wife. Mrs. Fonda, as
the grandduughter of tho late Colonel
Henry G. De Long, one ot McGlnvllle's
most prominent. Inlluentlal and
wealthy citizens, has receivedthe deep
sympathy of those who have had the
pleasure of knowing her during her
brief married IKe."

The years have come and gone, and
sliver threads have Invaded raven
hair. This old messagofrom twenty
years ago rests uneasily upon my
mind, and In the effort to throw It off,-th- e

clipping Is dropped upon tho floor,
and I pick up the McQInvlIle Danner,
Just receivedby midnight mall. Eager-
ly tearing the wrapper I turn to the
social column, where a marriage an-

nouncement attracted my attention.
Mrs. Kaloner Flnchman nunouncesthe
engagement of her daughter, Mis
Frances Agnes, to Henry Arthur
Mountserrat. The notlco goes on:

"This marriage will bo a notable af-

fair, because ofthe great social prom-

inence of the bride, who la the grand-'daught- er

of the late Colonel Henry O.

De Long, ono of McGlnvllle's most
prominent, Inlluentlal and wealthy clt
Izens." "m

The paper had dropped from my
hand. The last strict car (or the sub-

urbs was sounding the gong, and 1

hnstepedto leave my ghostly company
behind. 4There was too much grandfather.

MONTANA PROCESS SERVERS.,

One Deputy Sheriff's Hardships In

Gettlnn a Witness.
The perils of process serving In

Montana In winter are mora than '

those who dwell In cities realize.
Think of a deputy sheriff who risked
his life and nenrly lost. It and trav-
eled sixteen days to serve a subpoena
on ono witness. Clyde Osgood of
Ferguscounty. Is tho deputy, Recent-
ly he was ordered to servo a witness
In a state case.

Alter many days' traveling in a
wide and sparsely settled country ho
found his man nt LanduBky, In the
Lltlle Rockies,served him nnd started
lo return. On reaching the old cross-
ing of the Missouri below Rocky Point
he wns forced to toko to a skiff. A
thin crust of Ice, however, wns on
(ho river, and, not hnvlng tho luck of
George Washington on tho Delaware,
Osgood had to abandon tho attempt,
Then ho tried to walk across. Ho suc-
ceeded until ho reached tho eonten
and then hebroke through. HP

An ordinary man, says tho Anacon-
da Standard, would huve drowned.
Montana sheriffs are not ordlnury
men, however, so Osgood finished his
Journey by swimming, breaking' the
leu In front or him as ho progressed.
Reaching tho other sldo ho procured'
another horsoand proceededto Low-Isto-

reaching thero in slxteeu days
utter hla start. And he iIooh not think
ho did anything unusual, either.

't "
Rome people,' after casting n crust of

bread Upon the wuters, think jtbey'
should get a bow o( nillk-tca- st In re.
turn. ' v

;

v3

Let him nut )? n lover .who lma mil
roiirap' ' : AM
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INDSOR CASTLK
Ih one of the great-cu-t

treasure housesSI In the worlil, mill
by the king's com'
mnnil the ptjblle
are to lie given the
privilege of Inspect-

ing the gorgeous state rooms of tlio
imlnee, which contain someof the moBt
lienutlfnl and the moHt costly or tlio
treasures.

The entire rnstle, says a London
writer, hns been overhmileil since, the
lato queen's denth, ami during the
mnny monthft thnt lmve elnpsedhUIUciI
workmen hnve heen busy preparing 11

new home for the king nnd iinecn.
New picture of nltnost priceless value
lmve been hung In the Htnte npart-mcnt-

armor and art tt entire worth
millions of poumlfl, furniture of thu
niOHt superb description, curpetH that
ciinnot ho purchased anywhere, nnd

VICTORIA

rurlos of untold value hnve been col-

lected and nrrnuged by the most emi-

nent authorities In Kuglnnd, and the
finishing touches uro being put. on for
Inn public view,

Tho visitor llrst proceedsalong the
North Terraco (from which n mngnltl-cen- t

view if. nlwnys obtainable) to the
grand entrance, a lofty doorway,
through which the public will now bo
conducted to tho state apartments.
From the vestibule tho public will
romo to the grand stnlrcnse, about
which has been arranged the finest
collection of arms and urmor In the
world. On the lower landing Is a h

statueof Oeorge IV. by Chun-,fctre-

At the top of the grnntl staircase Is
a tlgor's head from the throne of
Tippoo Sultan. This throne was of
considerable magnificence. It was oc-

tagonal In shape, having at the cor-

ners eight tiger's heads of gold. The
legs of tho throno wore fashioned In

the shape of tho legs of tho tiger,
which appeared to support the whole
on bis buck. Tippoo had adopted the
tiger as the emblem of his state, and
upon most of his arms Is a cipher,
signifying, "Tho Lion of Gog is the
Conqueror." Aftor the storming of
Serlngapatatu, in 17119. this head was
brought to Kuglnnd by the F.nBt India
Co., and was presented to William IV.

There is also horo the golden bird
from the throno of Tippoo Sultan.
Over the throne wns a golden canopy
and on the top of this canopy wns this
splendid bird. It Ir about thesize of n

. small pigeon nnd Is Intended to repre-
sent thu fabulous bird of tititltiulty
which Is well known to Persian schol-

ars. It Is culled "the 'human bird" n

bird peculiar to tho Fast, supposedto
fly constantly In tho air anil never
touch tho ground. It Is looked upon as
a' bird of happy omen, ami that every
head It overshadowswill in time wear
a crown.

M

THE ROUND

A description of tho arms and armor
would take up nearly pago of a news-

paper, Many of them were gifts from
Lord Itoherts and Lord Kl'tchoner to
'th'o lato qucon. Hero am fow picked
out haphazard:

Tho khalifa's cont of mall, with pad-

ded coat and cap, found hi

A shield mounted with silver, bo--

longlug to naa Alula, taken by tho
dervishes nt the battle of (Jallabat In

1899 and captured In Omdurman.
Ancient helmets belonging to the

foyinor kings of Darfur and cuptured
in Omdurman.

King John's saddle and trappings,
taken by tho dorylsiies utter his death
ai tho battle of Oallabat and found In

Omdurman.
A crown which ,hilongt'd to tho

Queon of Shoa. u kingdom of South
Abyssinia. It ywh brought to tho Into
queen and presented u( niicklnghnm
Palaco in 1843.

Passing through Charles Il.'a g

room (known moro familiarly
us tho atnto anto-room- ) tho visitor will
como to what has long been known ob
thq. ZuccarcIU room', on accountof the
principal .figures in it being paluted
by, FfancescoZuccarollL These have,
howtv'tr, tn removed, and replaced

TTTTtttttttt
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by Rome of the lincst pictures In the
world. The room Is now an art gi
lery In Itself, ami will ho much talked
about.' The npartment, by the why,
used to bo known as the "Queen's
Htnte drawing-room.- " Here In now
to be seen Qulntln Malays' fninous
work, "The Misers," which plctine-lover- s

from nil potts will visit Wind-
sor to see.Then therenre magnificent
works by (luldo, Titian, Cniinlctln,
Correglo, Holbein nnd many others.

The visitor next enters the old hall-loo-

now usually styled "the Van
dyck room," on account of the paint-lug- s

contained thereinbeing the pro-
duction of thnt muster. Here one sees

plctmo of Thomas Kllllgrevv, who.
by his cxhaustless store of wit and
humor renderedhimself pccullmly ac-

ceptable to Charles II., In whose
household he hefd the post of groom
of tlie bfilchnmbur. At the llesloia
tlon he received the additional up

TOWER.

polutmeut of master of the levels.
During tho king's exile In- - was d

as his majesty's resident et
Venice.

Close to the Vnndyck room are the
splendid llubens Audienceand Pres-
ence rooms, the (lunrd Chamber, the
Council Chnmber, the Throne lloom
and the Ante-Thron- e lloom. In the
Throne lloom there Is a handsome
Ivory throne, a gift to tho late queen
by the Maharajah of Trniuncoie,
which Is now uncovered; the beautiful
carpet In the room Is of (Jailer blue.
Then the visitor can peep In at the
Waterloo Chamber, which Is covered
with a magnificent carpet madeby tho
convicts of Agra and presented to the
late queen: also St. Hall
(looking splendid with Its panels of
unstained oak, nnd which will be the
scene of much splendor and gayety
this year). Tho Gobelin tapestry In
the great reception room will be much
admired by tho visitor, nnd when ho
emerges Into the open air. near tho
(irnnd Quadrangle, he will have hud
a surfeit of wonderful sights.

The Gift Horse.
Two gentlemen named Moses and

Ikoy met ono dny In tho street, and In

the course of conversation one re-

membered that the other had lately
unintentionally done him a service.

Pulling his clgar-ens- e out, Ikey said,
opening it:

"Moses, vlll you have a cigar?"
Moses stared at tho open case for a

few moments, unable to believe Ills
eyes. Then, with solemn look Into
lkey's face, said:

"Vhy, vhat's the matter vld It?"

At McKlnley's Tomb.
The Moral pieces sent In honor of

the Into President McKlnley ift tho
time of tho funeral were arranged
about tlio vault anil allowed to ie--

main. The winter left little but tho

TOWER.

wire skeletons of the designs, hut
these aro to he brightenod with fresh
(lowers and decorative leaves, and
will continue to beautify the scene
during tho summer and fall. Mrs. y

has given nn order to a local
tlorlst to revive tho designs In part,
banking most of them with new foil-ag- o

and covering some of them wltn
rosos nnd other (lowers from lime to
time, Mrs. McKlnley continues to
make dully visits to thu tomb,

Goose as Gold Finder.
Cold was once discovered In West-

ern Australia by tho eccentric action
of agooso,which cnrrlcd piecesor tho
precious metal from tho bed of a
crook ut low water to Its nest nt a
neighboring farmhouse. The jubilant
owner of tho gooso, having traced the
gold to its source, formed n syndicate
to work tho creek bed for all It was
worth, nnd then gavo a bountiful ban-
quet In tho liost hotel In tho town In
honor of the luck-bringin-g goose,

Tho constant Christ in tho heart
makes tho consistent Chiibtlan in the

' ' "world. f

Uivc, a rough and smoke are hard
to4hlde,
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STEAM DREDGE8 USED
IN DRAINING LANDS.

In scxernl parts of the West new
lands aro being opemd up by tho use
of steam dredges,such as are em-

ployed to deepen rlveis. For n year
or more koine of the richest lands !u
Missouri have been the scene of such
operations, In some cases the dredges
have been able to woik fornuril In

nearly straight lines for miles, throw-
ing' the dirt up on each side of them,
and lealng a broad water way In

which tho f.cow thnt bears the dredg-

ing machinery limits fieely. It Is

preparing land for drainage on a gi-

gantic scale. The ditches being both
broad ami deep draw oil the water
from biond sectloiib--, and also act as
a main ditch Into which to run s.

This land has been almost or
quite worthless. By thin muana It
will In a few years become of gieat
vnluo. The llo.itlng dredge Is mostly
used and the pperatlons b;gln at the
source of the ditch, so thnt the water
may accumulate In the ditch and float
the scow. The greatest ploblums ate
faced when such mnrsh lauds arc
overgrown with timber Jf huge di-

mensions, hi this case tho timber
must not only bo cut off, but the
stumps must bo cleared away. In
many cases, however, It Is practicable
to run tho ditch In a. way to avoid
tho clumps of heavy trees. Wo hear
of like work being done In Indiana
and other states In which aro consid-
erable areas of marsh hind.

MATERIALS FOR COMPOST
NOW GOING TO WASTE.

It would naturally be thought that
tho day had gone by when any farm-

er would bum up straw and other
llko material to get rid of It. That
the piactlce Is still with us Is doubt-
less a fact, though we believe that
every year tho number of farmers
that thus dispose of surplus material
decreases. Certainly this year there
are very few farmers that have any
kind of fodder beyond their needs.
Where a faimer has u barnyard and
a surplus straw stack there Is no rea-

son why the two cannot bs brought
together, providing always that the
straw cantiot be fed out. We have
heard this winter of a barnyard In an
exceedingly filthy condition, while
Just outside of the yard was a pile
of such material going to waste In
tho elements. It would have been a
smalt matter to throw the forage over
the fence and turn It over to the
tramping of cattle. The straw and
the manure would have been soon
mixed. In a few months that same
straw would be humus and ready to
go onto the land. If muck be also
obtainable so much the better.

WHY FARMERS SHOULD
STAY ON THE FARM.

It Is for the Interest of the general
farming community thnt the owners
of fnrms continue to reside on them.
The mania for moving to town and
rusting out whnt remains of life Is
very destructive to good farms nnd
good farming methods. This policy
seems to be of comparatively iccent
birth In the United States, and we
hope It will have Its run quickly. We
have heard a great deal about how to
keep the boy on the farm, but we wish
some one would tell us how to keep
tho old man on the farm. When a

ood farmer quits farming and moves
out of a community of good farmers
ho ufllcts a great injury on that

He makes life less endurable
to thobe that are left. A locality given
up to touutit farming can hardly be a
prosperousone. Hvery farm Is thence-
forth compelled to carry double. Let
the old men remain on the farms and
Improie them till their homesteads
are Illustrious examplesof what good
farming can accomplish. Shall the
farms be ullowed to go to decay?Ten-

ant farming will help to run them
down. The .eyes of the owners are
needed to keep thei.i up.

TOO MUCH IRRIGATION
HURTS WESTERN LANDS.

Word comes fioui tho West that
so in o farmers are rulplug th'clr lands
by them. The land
should be given the water It needs and
no more. That applies to the humid
as well as to the arid states. The
constant downward movement of wa-

ter leachesthe fertility out of the up-

per soil where it is mailable, and car-

ries It Into a portion of the soil where
It is not available. In eais of moder-

ate rain the fertility works toward the
surface of the soil, while In yeais of
heavy rain It works away ftom the
surface. If too much water Is applied
In Irrigation a great doal of the fei
tlllty is carried to subterruueuu chan-

nels or to sinfuco btmuns. If Just
enough wutcr Is used there Is little
surplus to drain awuy and most of the
fertility carried down into the sub-strat-

Is subsequently brought back.

CREAMERY SLOP GOOD
FOR IRRIGATING LAND.

In an exchangen creameryman tells
how last year he usod the wuste wntor
from his ctcamery to irrlgute a gar-ie,-n

of fruits and flowers. He says hn
built little dams and so distributed his
waste water, using cross furrows. He
used only enough water eneh day to
permit of Its being absorbed by the
ground or evaporated by the sun and
air. Ho claims to hnve reaped rich
rewards in fruit, vegetablesand flow-

ers. The crenmery waste contains
doubtlessmuch plant food nnd we can
see thnt It would naturally produce
beneficial conditions among the grow-
ing plants. But the great ndvautnge
douhtleBB' was In getting rid of the
stinking drain as a public nuisance. If
tho foul Biuells of such a drain can be
changed into the perfume of flowers,
tho matter Is worthy the considera-
tion of every creameryman,

Virginia white oak green wotuhs i7.7
poinds to thecubic foot,; lu two years"!
time Ita wwt Will-b- reducedto 49.9
pound

EFFECTIVE CHECK FOR
THE SAN JOSE SCALE.

Prof. V. J. Crrtn, of Ohio, says:
Vat lous mixtures hae been proposed
for this Insectand a number hnve been
found to bo moie or less effective. It
Is hardly possible, however, to apply
any remedywith such thoroughnessas
to reach every scale, and because Its
natural enemiesare few and Its rate
of reproduction very rapid, complete
erndlcntiou Is practically Impossible,
but by treatment each seasonIt is en-

tirely practicable to hold It In check.
The choice of n compound with which
to make ticntmcnt Is not to be deter-
mined nlone by Its efficiency, but by lta
availability nnd practicability as well.
Ilcsln washes,rnmpo(d of icsln. pot-
ash nnd llsh oil, have betu found to
be efllclent, but nre troublesome to
prepare In n snmll way. The same Is
true of n whitewash made of lime,
sulphur and salt. Whale oil soap,
when used as strong as two pounds
to a gallon of water, and applied with
thoioiighness, Is n good remedy. Its
cost precludes Its use 111 many cases
and the dllllculty of finding suitable
wVntlier conditions for the application
of It makes results with It quite vari-
able. While not without objections,
crude petroleum has been found. In
moat cases, to meet the icqtitrcmcnts
better than any other remedy yet tried
at the Ohio Kperlment Station. The
thin, light ginde Is snfer and less trou-
blesometo use thnn the thick, heav
grade,although when diluted with wa-

ter the latter Is lets objectionablethan
If tiseil char. Refined oil In mote
harmful than crude.

MOTH TRAPS OF LITTLE
VALUE FOR ORCHARDS

Prof. J. M. Stedman, Kntoinnlnglst
Missouri: I pronounce,as all othei
competent entomologists do. that alt
and any trap lanterns of whatever pat-

tern using lights as the attractive
agent, are humbugs when used In

orchards and do moie harm than good
on account of the Ichneumon flies

(stinging fly or wnsp-ilk- e Insect 1 the
catch. I had five trap lanterns (one ol
them being lluicltlne's Moth Catcher)
In an orchard that was badly Infested
with the codling moth, and kept them
going for 100 consecutive night", be
ginning when the trees bloomed. As
a result of nil this I caught only two
codling moths. Is It not a little strange
that those that are not entomologists
catch these codling moths, while en
tomologists all fall? The trouble lies
In the mlstnkcn Identity of the cod
ling moth, since there nre a great
number of similar looking but harm-
less moths that are caught by thesi
trap". These traps will not catch
except now and then one by mere ac-

cidentthe following common injuri
ous insects, which the advocate of
tho moth catchers claim ate caught:
The codling moth. Colorado potato
beetlo, plum cnrcullo. gougers.lint and
round headedapple tiee borers, peach
tree borers, tomato woim jnoth,
squashbugs, canker worm moth, cab
bage butterfly, bud-wor- moth, grapi
vine moth, cunint moth, slug moth
strnwberiy root borer.

BEN DAVIS APPLES ARE
GROWING IN POPULARITY

lu the citle-- i wo hear no more com
plaint about 'lie lack of flavor of Ben
Davis. It Ids been about theonly np
pie the common people could get hold
of this pnst winter, and It has 1m
proved on acquaintance. It has been
retailing In the Chicago groceries al
ii cent pef peck nearly nil winter,
and no a-- Is quoted at 90 cents per
peck. In a good mnny stores thf
buyer has I niV his pick of Hen Uavli
under thre--i different names: Ben
Davis, Cano nnd New York Pippin
The peoplethebuyers nnd eaters-a-re

finding faun only with the prlci
they havo to pay for Ben Davis, Never
theirs, we expect that nt the horticul
tiii-n- l meetings that aro coming we

shall hearnil kinds of bad things said
about Ben Davis, and thnt tho person
that buys It never buys It a second
Mine. Wo know better now. The Ben
Davis, Is a. wonderful npple becnute
It Is with us when no other npple is
obtainnble. It makes money for the
apple grower and it money to
tin- - mini buyer. Let us liavo more of
It.

THE PROPER WAY TO
HEAD APPLE TREES

We notice that In modern orchnrdi
there Is a great tendency to hend the
apple trees low. This Is certainly a
great advantage over the old way,

,,... Inn.. tren-- tnnt,.- wprn...... utir,...fc nn,,,, ,,nnc
' high as possible, necessitating long

ladders in hnnestlng and making It
Impossiblo to get at some of the fruit,
Such trees, where still existing, offer
obstncles to both the harvester and
tho In the latter operation
a d tree is more thoroughly
treated than a hlgh-heae- tree can
be. The tops can bo low and yet
enough room can be left under the low
er branches to do the ordinary work
that the trees require h. tho va of
Cultivation. This moan should bv
sought. We must do much of out
work with hones and therefore the
lower branches shouldnot be allowed
to He upon tho ground, ns ve hnve
seenth ti m in soma orchards.

REMEMBER THE DEBT
YOU OWE TO THE SOIL.

The uptOdnto farmer payshis debts.
One of tho debts which ho does not
forget Is the ono he owes to the soil,
lie knows that each crop which the
soli yields takes from It something of
Ita fertility, and that, unless this

returned to the doll, It soon
cau yield only a diminished crop. So
ho Is very careful, year by year, to
pay back to hlst'laiid that fertility
which the crops have tnken Iron) IL

He Is not a thorough wise man who
cannot play fool on occasion.'

f ,1!l everybody your business and
tt duW). pill do II for you'.""

PROBLEMS, FACED BY '

WISCONSIN DAIRYMEN.

1'iom Knrmcis' Jteview The ex-

treme and long continued diotith of
last summer presentedtome new con-

ditions and problems to be solved be-

fore we can be suro of making farm-
ing remunerative, when such condi-

tions pievnll. Opportune fall nilnb
produced a f.ne giowth of Into pas-tutag-e,

which, with the exieedlngly
ml Id winter helped the fanners to car-
ry most of their stock through In fair
shape. All surplus stock was sold
early In the season. Prices were low.
but feed wns very high, so high. In
fact, thnt those who kept their choice
cows nnd fed for milk found their per-
centage of profit on the wrong side-thi-s

winter. Spring Is with us again
however, and the weather has been
remniknbli for pushing nil fnrm work
We have an nbtitnbime of moisture
pastilles nre coming on In fine shape,
nnd farmers, nre hopeful of n bounti
ful hnrwt. The principal
crops grown here In central south rn
Wisconsin nre corn, oats nnd hny. Ai
all of our clover was winter-kille- d

and nil of our tnme grassesseriously
damaged by drouth nnd winter-killin-

we are Increasing our forego
cropo to supply the lack of hny. 1

have lived in Wisconsin more than
forty year" and I cannot lemeinber
that In this locality we err had to
Import hay. com or oats to supply
our fnrm deficiencies. We usually use
large quantities of brnn nnd middlings
and commonly have fnrm produce to
sell to pay for them, but It was all the
other way tht. past enr. The
"llo hns not come Into general list
heie. A few have them, but mot of
the fnrmers seem to fnvor the corn
busker find shredder nnd use the corn
crop thnt wny. In the county of Jef-
ferson neni Lake Mills, most of the
farmers use them with good lesults.
The Silo properly constructed and In-

telligently operated Is essential to
dairying. C. L. Thompson.

TUBERCULOSIS IN COWS
IS HARD TO DETECT.

For a period of four years at the
Connecticutstation four tows that had
leacted to the tuberculin test were
kept and fed nnd watched. For the
tirst two or thiee years some of them
showed not the slightest Indication of
hnving tuberculosis. The four dropped
healthy calies nnd seemed to be mak-
ing the most of their food. On the
fourth year the diseasedeveloped very
rapidly nnd the animals were kiilPd.
On examination all were

' found to be tuberciilou". I'p to a
enr of the time of slaughtering one

of these cows had been very sleek
nnd fat. Yet It was known certainly
that the cow had the diseasefor three
years previous. When slaughteied nn
the fourth year both lungs were found
to be badly diseased,almost solidified
with tuberculous tissue: pleural co
tails covered with tubercles: medias-
tinal lymphatics tuberculous,and mes-

enteric lymphatics all badly tubercu-
lous. Tubercles were also found on
the rumen and diaphragm. This it
will be seen,proved to be a very bad
case. Its diagnosis for ears before
shows the value of tuberculin.

SHOULD BE LIMIT TO
THE WATER IN BUTTER.

Abroad the qiiestlori of water In but-

ter appcard to be quite a serious one
The forelcn butter sellus or butter
makers have been quite successful in
working Into butter an abnormal quan-

tity or water. Again and again cases
have beun biought Into Kngllsh and
Irish co'irts. where the butter con-

tained in excess of 20 per cent t

water. In a few Instances the water
content has been In excess of .10 ppr
cent. Doubtless parallel cases have
been iMscovered In German courts.
Anyway the Gerninn government ln'.
now established a rule that all pip--

butter must contain at least SC per
cent of butter fat. Henc--f rth the ag-

gregate of salt, water arid casein In
butter cannot exceed JO pel cent of
its weight, in Kuglnnd P. l.iw Is about
lo be put In force lequirlng buttei lo
contain not In excess of lii per cent
of water The" people that ship but-

ter to nugland and Germany must
take lognlzante of these facts, else
they may Jlnd some of their consign-
ments of butter tied up under the cut-tod- y

of olllclnls delegatedto look after
the enforcementof this law.

HYDRAULIC SEPARATORS j

ARE OF LITTLE VALUE.

From a government bulletin we take i

the following: Everything clalmci1 for
the hydraulic separator can be equal-
ly well done In a shot gnu can, and If
water below 10 degiees F or Ice ran
lie obtained to bring tho temperature
down to 40 degrees-- F the thorough-lies- ',

of separation will be far super
ior to separation by any hydraulic I

separator The only casewhere there I

Is nn advantage lu using the method !

Is hi milk ftom cows far advanced In
lactation, and then the efllcleucy of I

the processIs about equal tq deepset-- j

ting hi Ice. This method Is no more I

cmcient man me shal-
low pan setting, with the disadvantage
of greatly Increasing the volume of
skim milk to be handled, and, In case
hot water Is used, as Is sometimesad-
vised, thine Is the addedInconvenience
of the rapid souilng of the milk. if
any dalrj man wishesto try the method
there Is no pu'tent to prevent him
liking tho processto his b.art's con-
tent.

Immigration to Cuba.
Tim Havana Post estimates thai 00,

000 Immigrants mostly Americans and
Spanish tarm workers, hove, landed In
Cuba In the hist three yearn. The
number also Includes about 1,000 Chi-
nese,

Kiev en thousand people uie eiiRnged
In making lamp chimneys throughout
thq United Stales.

SJnrc the beginning of ih Uoor
war th number oftramps In KiiBland
tin? iBrhile)cd iu-ul.(-l pr ctn(,

MISTAKES MADE BY

BREEDERS OF CATTLE.

We havo been wondering, what
would happen In the vegetable king-

dom were farmers and horticulturists
to habitually use immature seed nnd
Btnck or. In oljier words, whether de-

generation would to any degree fot-lo-

siieh practice, lu lbs animal
world It Is at least, ccrlnln thnt this
kind of thing cannot be done year
after year In a general ua without
weakening stock. If each jear In a
herd of swine or Mock of sheep the
Immature ft males ale mated with
Immature males It must be that after
a few years the entile stock Is reduced
In point of sl7c and stiengthnnd pro-

ductivenessto the tMcinf;e or compos-
ite chnracteilstics of the breeding
stock used. It would seem reasonable
to expect that where linmiiture heif-
ers are bred to yearling bulls that
the size of the dairy animals upon
the farm will decreaseand that their
productiveness may also be nduced
to that of the average heifer In
swine the common plan of breeding
seems to be to use us breeding stock
the new crop of females from the
spring litters Just as toon as they can
be bred, and when we remember that
these females In mnny Instances are
not fed nitrogenous (ooiIk tt Is the
eauler uudeistood that the results In
the nn) of pigs can bardl be satis-
factory The breeding stock employed
is iiullrilsheil not fully grown not
properly nomlshed to produce bone
anh muscle and constitutional vigor.
Pan we reasonably epoct perfect re-

sults from siiih muting? Will not all
be brought to the level of the quality
constitution and ehnracterlMlr of tne
sto. k mated? We think that this
surely will be the effect In time that
It has been the effect ulrcady and
that the effect has not been desirable
Why turn away the young ewe or
sow nfter she has bred once or' twice
and before she Is really mnture? Her
progeny is as good ns one can expect
from such an animal and will un-

questionably Improve ns shej mature
Why not let her mature then nnd re
ti.ln her as a breeder Just us long as
she remainshealthy and fertile? W
have seena Clydesdalemate at thirty-on- e

years of age with a tine colt at
font and were told that she hadrarely
missed a seasonsince first bred, and
had producedfully as good colts aftet
she had become fully matured We
remember also that the famous
Clydesdale stallion Prince of Wales
(073) made his gieatest success asa
breeder after "he had become some-
what aged. It may be that he had
then better mares?1as mntrs, but It it
also probable nt least that his own
breeding qualities had Improved. We
have seen many Instances where the
old brooc" sow was away ahead of the
young sows of even better blood when
It came to a comparison of number:
of pigs produced in a litter and qual-
ity of pigs produced. Such anlmnU
should by all means be retained ,u
breedersJust as long as possible and
receive at all times an abundance o
nitrogenous food to maintain tl era
perfectly and enable them to nourish
their progeny peifectly before and
after birth. The best females should
be bred yearly and iramatuie stock
should not preponderate in the herd
or flock, nor should Immature male
be habitually used. At the same time
It Is a plain error to continue nsinfi
a bull when he has become slow and
decrepit. When his powers are wan-
ing his progeny may lack constitu-
tional strength and It such piogeti
be employedfor breedingpurposesthclt
progeny In turn may show degeneracy.
"I.Ike produce like" andgood Individ-
ual character and constitution are

neeeshtiry as well ns pedigree
Mere pedigree without corresponding
merit as Indicated Is useless In out
opinion and where poor individual,

males aie also Imma-

ture nud mated to femalesof the same
sort we can only expect further

In the piogetiy. The moral
of what we have been p.ilntlng out Is
plain, thut It Is Important to fully
grow animals by complete feeding
upon an abundance of nitrogenous,
natural foods and then to breed only
such animals as aie worthy represen-
tatives of their family and have ar
lived at a fully mature age hi the
best of health andvigor. It would be
especially good for the swine Indus-
try were this plan of breeding more
generally followed hand lu hand with
the method of feeding Indicated.

IDEALS IN STOCK RAISING
NECESSARY TO SUCCESS

Professor Andrew M. Some: On a
gieat m farms the owners imagine
they haie choice specimensof stock,
when they are working with a hope-
lessly Indifferent class. Without Ideals
stock-raisin- cannot be made a suc-
cess, nnd this Is one rcssoii why It bus
not often been more pur
sued In the South, a, the Tennessee
Experiment Station certain animals
fed for beef gained 2V4 poundsper day.
while others underthe sameconditions
gained only 1, pounds. Some, ani-
mals consumed alinotttv Ictt as much
food as otners for u given gain, 'the
best animals only dressedb!i per cent
of vttunblo meat, and the average
only liMS per cent. Moder tely good
animals crossed with an improved
strain of stock suould dress at least
60 per cent. Figuring a loss of 5 per
cent ou the slaughter tst. with the
number of beef cattle lu the state of
Tennessi-- e the enormous total of

pounds of loss In slaughtering
Is Indicated, representing a money
value to the farmer of $G03,IC6.10, The
Influence or blood, breeding,conforma-
tion, etc., Is well Illustrated by the
fact that certain steers fed in an ex-
periment at the same station gained
only 46 to 48 pounds In sixty days,
while others under practically th
Mime conditions gained from 126 to
420 poundsIn tho taum length of time.

Thu weakest balnt on his kuees la
too qtroug for (he doyll.

When . a muit con tracts expensive
habits his Income iweds expanding.

Her Proficiency With a Hairpin ti
Something to Wonder At.

Diillntds will tell you ilint wonmn
nicnt so Inventive iih men don't tnki
out so mnny patents. They don't hnVi
fo With the hairpin till thnt Is donblei
an be done
With a hairpin a woman can pick u

lock, pull a cork, peel nil apple, ilrnw.
out n null beat nn egg, see Ifi Joint ot
iifnt Is done do up a baby, sharpen n
pencil dig out a silver, fnsten ft door,
hang tip n pluti or u picture, opon n
cnn. take up n carpet, repair u bnbv
carriage, clean a lump e'llmney. put 'ip
n iintnln. take n ginte ilrp, nit a pie.
mnko n fork, a fishhook, tin nwl, u Kim-le- t

or a chisel, h pnpereuttur,a elotho'-pin- ,
regulate a range, tinker u sewing

mnehlnn slop n lenk In tho roof. tu-- M

ovur n flapjack, caulk n hole lu a pair
of trousers, stir batter, whip wnm, re-

duce the piessure lu the uns meti-r- ,

keep bills and on tlio, Hprpflil

butter nit pattern, tighten windows,
clean a wnttli, untie n knot, varnish
doors, do praetlial plumbing, rcdiieo
the axthmii of tobacco pipes, pry uhlrt
studs into button.ioles too siiihII for
them, ll n bnisi-'- s hnrw'ss.
ilamuKeil mechanical toys, wrostie
wlth tefrnetory beer Htiippors, Impro-
vise susiieuders. shovel botibonK. In
spect gHH burners, tmw enku. Jfi'j
trumps pi oil ih i' artificial buttons,
hooks ami eyes, sew. knit ami dntu,
luiltiin tlovfh Mini ulwit-r- t nut nn hud--

lugs, doctor an automobile, lu short.
she can do what she wants to; mv
needsno ofier Inst inmeiit. New Yrtrk
Sun.

A SOLOMON ON THE BENCH. '

Novel Reasons a Philadelphia Judne
Has for Extending Clemency.

Magistrate-- Cunlnghiiiii of the cen-
tral police com I ot Philadelphia Ih
siituetlmi s a llttlt eci I'titiic hi tho
punishment of those hauled heforo
him for misdemeanors. Tho uthi i

day Bill .loin's, who bud betin found
upon the public highway minus tht
faculty of navigation, wn arraigned
before him.

"Married m single?' asked the mag-Istiat-

"Singh, sir" replied the shilling
culprit.

"You ought to get mnirieil. ir yon
had a wife and family to oeetipy your
attentionyou would have no l;sirc to
drink." said the magistrate "I'll dis-
charge you but I hope you 11 glv to
niatritunii) more thought I bun yon
have to liquor."

.lolin Smith, who had also liven
for being intoxicated, was mix:

called.
"MHrried or single, .lu'ili?" queried

the magistrate.
"Manic!. our honor." was tho

prisoni r s teplv
"Tin u on have no bushiest getting

drunk Drinking should 1m- - done hj
single men who huve no family to lre

their attention and cash. You
ought lo have rcmniueii single:, then
the damage yon are doing would fall
upon ou alone Go nomn unit think
It over."

Judge Showed Them a Trick.
A New York city magistrate

had before him the case ofjn
pair ot confidence men accusedof rob-
bing a farmer on a visit lo the me-
tropolis, snys tie Philadelphia. TimeK.
T1h magistrate asked them as to
their side of the stor).

"Well. Judge." explained one, "we
simply offered to bet lilm that we
could tnke a deck of cards. Hlmffle
them so he could see us and make two
Jacks come out together. Ho lost.
That was all, judge."

"What's jour name?" the magis-
trate asked the spokesman.

"Jack O'lliien. Judge."
"And jours?" turning to the other

prisoner
".lack Devine, jour honor."
"O'Hiien." said the magistrate. "I

give juii lour jcurs. Devine. 1 glvo
yon three yeurs. And now. gentlemen,
I'll Just bet jou 5500 that you two
Jacks do not como out together."

His Aid to Conversation.
Thomas F. ltjun, the capitalist,

when engaged in any engrossing con-
versation, has a habit of tearingsheets
of paper Into small pieces. A few dajy?
ago a reporter noticed Mr. Hyan slow-
ly covering tlio floor with scraps of
paper from a pad on his desk, while,
ho talked on tlnnnclal affairs. Secret-
ly the repoiter lenioved the pad, and.
when Mr Hyan hud dtopped the last
wrap out oi his hand, thero was a sud-
den bieak in the thread of his conver-
sation. Ills hand had begun to search
lor the pad. niurh to the detriment or
his wits He halted continually In
making his statement,und was not
able to finish the Interview to his sat-
isfaction until the leporter slipped the
paper back to Its usual place. It was
linnieillaiolj pounced upon bj', Mr,
Ryan's wandering lingers, says the
New York Times, and the halting coi
versatlon went on uninterruptedly to
u successful ending.

Then He Knew all About It.
No matter how widely some people

travel, they remain provincial, ami
hold the village they live In as tho
Hunting point of all knowledge. A
private soldier once Introduced him-
self to Lincoln us the brother or the
man who gave tho Fourth of July ora-
tion lu Topehu. An lnilovtr clergy-
man Is said to have fixed the town )fo

balled from with equal precision.
He wns present ut a gathering of

in um1 scholars and professors in Her-li-

A distinguished German philolo-
gist Just Introduced to him. nsked
lilm whut part, of Amcrlcu he e.irco
from.

"Andovcr" :tald the omen,
with proud confidence.

"BbY When Is AiuloverT" ' '

"Next to TewkHhury," replied (he '

American- - Youth's Companion,
JU.

A Novelty In Weddings,
A novelty In weddings is reported

from nelhune, hi France, where, on
tho Biuuei date, In one family, golden,
wllvcr and premier weddings were cele-
brated, tho w)io!e party attending the
parish church. The grundtnther"on'il
grandmother of the bridegroom ugiid '
elghty-elghtan-d seventyrsix rcspsc--,
tlvely, celebrated the, fiftieth unnlve
mry of their jvrdcUng, Wblleuhe brle-groom- 's

motheiC and fatke'r jelebrJ '
their twenty-Mll- li year ff 'wjuWif A JMi'
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TEXANETTEO.
r

All Texns han boonhot. V
Presidentwill visit Knnla.
Gucro crenmory has started.
riondo la to have a telephones ex-

change.
Coleman Ib to have a f 10,000electric

light plant.
Grand opera house at San Antonio

Is being rentted.
First National bank of Frisco has

Ve.n organized.
Leon county wont prohibition by

twenty-ou- majority.
Aransns Pass railway depot at Bee

vlllo Ik to bo onlurged.
, Southern Pacific may goon build a
branch llnu to Tour Lake.

Han Antonio browers have cut tho
price of beor SI per barrel.

Georgo W. Zlmpleman hns been ap-
pointed postmasterat Austin.

Henry Koliler. a Mexican, accident-
ally hot and hilled himself at Berclnlr.

The annual shoot of tho Marshall
Gun club attracted many sportsmen.

Grading for tho Interurban lino be-

tween Helton and Temple will soon
begin.

Orange l'apcr company of Orange,
rapltal stock $100,000. has Hied its
chartor.

Mrs. Mary Coleman,over four ecoro
J cars old. was adjudged Insane at
lxckliurL

Grand lodge of colored Knights of
Honor was held at Slii'rnuui with si

large attendance!.
Hunt county Confederate camps

hold their annual reunion at Celeste
July IS and 19.

The Mlneola Furniture Works and
Box factory, rerently destroyed by
fire, is being rebuilt. .

B. A. Lyons, an aged carriagedriv-
er, died at Galveston from the effects
of opium poisoning.

Shortly after celebrating mass Fath-i- t

A. Itarheln was striken at Texnr-knn-a

with paralysis.
First Nutlonnl Bank of Floresvlllo

bus been authorized to d business.
Capital stock Is $50,000.

Hob Taylor, charged with counter-
feiting, was arrestedIn Kastlaud coun-

ty and jailed at Abilene.
Ulty National bank of Temple, capi-

tal stock $100,000, has been granted
authority to do business.

The El Paso and Southwestern Rail-

way company hos ordered ten freight
ars of 60,000 pounas capacity.
Tracklaylng on the Lampasas ex-

tension of the Houston and Texas
Central railway Is progressing nl'iely.

The state quarantine department
has ordereda $2000 naptha launch for
the quarantinestationat Sabln Pass.

Four corps of engineers of the Itock
Island system have been at work sur-

veying between Sherman and Hed

river .

Hev. Ihigene L. Crawford of Ever-
green, Ala., has beenappointed pastor
of tho Central Methodist church, Gal-

veston.

The annual reunion of John C.

Burke ennip. United Confederate Vet-

erans, will take place at Clarksville
Aug. 13 and li.

Edward N. Jenkins,president of the
San Antonto (las and Electric Light
company, died at the Hot Wells hotel
in that city alter an Illness of two
weeks.

Oldln Sherrodd, charged with the
murder ou Emancipation day of Julius
Davis at Grange Hall, four miles
south of Marshall was admitted to
bail in the sum of $800.

While driving fiom Dallas ovif tho
Oak CllfC plko McLean of

Wosl Dallas was attackedby negroes.

They knocked him off his wagon seat
and rifled IiIh pockets of $1S. H had

Just sold a wagon load of watermelons.

Col. n. P. Davis a well known
stockman, died at his home, live tulles
from Throckmorton. He was one of

tho wealthiest and most prominent
ment In that section of tho state. He

had been a resident of that county
many years.

Miss Trinidad Rodriguez died at

San Antonio from a sunstroke sus-

tained two days before. Sho became
unconsciousas soon as sho was struck

.and romalnod In that condltloti until
death ensued. This is the flnt case

there since 1897.

The Johnson family had a reunion
at the residence of Mrs. Amos Stone
at Bagwell. Red River county. Sixty--

four of tho descendants of Dr. E.

P. M. nnd Mrs. Eliza Johnson, who

went from Alabama 'o Harrison coun-t-y

in 1S50, were present.

Tho opening of the Denleon fair on
Sept. 23. will bo tho thirtieth annlver- -

sary of tho birth of Dunlson. and the

fair management and citizens gener-

ally will havo a Joint celebration on

that date.
Michael CniumosH, an aged Grook,

who was injured by a SantaFo train
at Alvln while walking on tho track,
died at the Sealy hospital, Galveston.
Ho served In tho Mexican war and aft-

erward was with Admiral FarragutIn
the CWJl war.

Tho residence of Henry Colston, a

larmor, one mile wohi of Howland,

Lamar county, was destroyed by fire.

The family had a narrow oecnpe. Tho
mot that $18 was stolon from Mr.

Colston's paata Uada to belief thatv
burglar Ured ton house.

,M W..MW1&

HOUSE, ADJOURNS

Lively Scenes CharacterizeClosing

Hours of Session.

DIXIE AND AMERICA AROUSED

The Ccncje$mcn, and Speaker tlenderson
Declared a lireat Deal of legislat-

ion Had Been Done.

Washington, July 2. Amid a scene
of enthusiasm that has not been paral-
lel! since the exciting nnd stirring days
of tho Spanish war, Speaker Hender-
sonat 5:30 Tuesdayafternoon declared
the houseof representativesadjourned.
In doing so he said thot no house of
representatives tlnco the adoption of
tho constitution had done as much
work as this one.

Tho audleure to which ho made his
brief address was a brilliant one. Tho
galleiles were hanked to the doors, and
almost two thirds of the memberswere
in their seatson tho floor. The speak-
er's appreciative words to the members
in thanking them for their
during tho session had toucheda re-

sponsive chord, and they gave him a
lumarkable domom-iratlo- of thelr
friendship and good will. While the
cheeiincand applausewere still In pro-
gress the memberson tho floor began
singing "Mj Country. 'TIs of Thee."

It was taken up by correspondents
In the press culler) over the speaker's
chnlr. andby the spectators In the sur-

rounding galerlos, anil soon tho vast
hall was ringing with tho swelling
chorus. Other patriotic accents

galleries, and soon the vast
wells, "The Star Spangled Banner"
alternatingwith 'Dixie."

Tho speaker came down irom his
rostrum, his appearance on the floor
being greeted with "For He's a. Jolly
Good Fellow," and a perfect rush of
member to grasp his hand. Standing
In the ar.--u In front of tne clerk's desk,
he. too, Joined In tho songs,and there
was a wild sconewhen Gen. Hooker of
Mississippi, the one-arme- Confederate
veteran, took his place by tho sido of
the speafter, aud together they sang
"Dixie."

Mr. Chandler, a Mississippi Demo-

crat, Jumpedupon a desk aud gave a
yell of Jubilation that fairly shook the
rafters. For almost half an hour the
Jubilation continued. All this time the
spectators remained stnndlng Ir. the
galleries, watching the animated scene
below and Joining In the singing.

Tho adjournment cameat the end of
a seven and one-hal-f hours' session,
during which much minor business
was transacted, in all. seventy bills
and resolutions were passed.

BATTLE WITH BANDITS.

Sherl and a Deputy Killed During
the Sanguinary Affair.

Guthrie. Ok.: For the third time
this year Oklahoma hasbeenthe scene
of a desperatekittle between outlaws
and otllcers. In each of which otllcers
have lost their lives. In Roger Mills
county Monday afternoon a gang of
horse thieves killed Sheriff A. J. Bil-

liard and Under Sheriff Cogburn near
Elk City.

The thlces are flying south toward
a strong rendezvous in the Wichita
mountains, and are said to have wltn
them 100 headof stolen horses. Strong
posnos have been organized by the
sheriffs of surrounding counties, and
a bloody battle will occur if tho ban-

dits aro overtaken. The posses are un-

der Deputy Marshal Nell Morrison, n

fearless Indian nnd outlaw fighter,
who knows the hiding places of every
outlaw in the southwest The senti-

ment Is strong against the bandits, and
no quarter is the cry of the pursuers.

The battleof Monday was one of the
Host desperateever fought with out-

laws ou Oklahoma soil I'nltrd States
Marshal Fossett hns gone to Roger
Mills county to participate In the
search.

Report Denied.
Monterey, Mex: The otllelals of the

Monterey steel plant, n $10,000,000
concern which Is now nearlng comple-
tion here, deny tho report that the
steel trust is negotiating tor tho pur-

chase of the plant. They stair that
it is to be operated as anIndependent
concorn nnd that Its particular object
will bo to supply the markets of Mex-

ico and South America with steel
rails and other stee.l productions
which It will manufacture.

SCU LPTO RSU I CI ID E S.

His Only CompanionsWere a Dog and
Several Chickens.

New York; I- - T. Mennlnger, said
to have beenprominent someyears ago

as a sculptor, has been found dead
with a bullet hole In his brain In his
little shanty at a settlement four miles
from Atco, N. J. It was thought nt
first the old man had been murdered,
but investigation showed he had com

mitted suicide by setting the building
on fire and then discharging a bullet
Into his brain.

Mennlnger had lived In tho settle-
ment about five years. It Is said ho
worked on someof tho decorations of
tho Philadelphia city hall. Scores of
found, asking his advice and assistance
foupd, asking his advlco and assUtnnco
In various works.

Twice a month tho old man received
registered letters from Hastlngs-on-tho-IIudso-

His only companions
voro a doc anJ covoral chickens.
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SENATE ADJOURNS.

Conference fUport on Philippine Gov
ernment Dill Adopted.

Washington: After n session mark
cd by somo of tho stormiest debates
ever heard In tho American congress
the sonato adjourned sine die at R:fl0

Tuesday afternoon.
During the last hoursof tho sensloii

thcro was a tart debate on tho Philip-
pine question participated in by
Messrs.earmarkof Tennessee,Spoon-e-r

of Wisconsin, Culberson of Texas,
Mediums of Maryland and Lodge of
Masachttsotts.

Tho conference report on tho Phil-

ippine government bill was adopted,
and then when tho docks of tho sen
ate wete cleared for adjournment Mr.
Carmnck called up his resolution pro-

viding for a continuance of tho In-

vestigation of tho Philippine commit-
tee aud for a visit to tho Philippines
by the eommlttie during tho prcsont
summer. This started tho troublu
and for more than an hour a buttlo of
words waged.

Mr. Snootier delivered n scathing
denunciation of the minority report
of tho Philippine commltto for what
he declared was an attack upon the
American army.

Mr. Carmnckdcnleithnt any Cttaclt
had been madeupon the nrmy and d

that any fool could charge such
a calumny and any parrot could bo
taught to repeat It.

Mr. Culbersonof Texas, ono of tho
senate conferees,said he had declined
to sign the confeieuco report becauso
he could not conscientiously voto for
the measure as agrocd upon or rcc
omnium! Its passage Ui the ser-'-e.

Ho thought It would servo no g.,od
purpose to make an extended state-meri-t

of his position.
Mr. Culbersonsa'd the report of the

seciotary of war that from
May 1. lSHJ. K April 30. 1902. the

for the army woro $COr,000,-uO-

In round numbers, while of this
sum only $170,000,000 was expended
In the Philippines. This statement,
Mr. Culberson questioned, nnd flg-iir- d

up an expenditure by tho Unit-

ed States of $222,130,400on account
of the Philippines, mid even these
figures, he said, did not include some
of tho uxpenilltuies made for the
Philippines.

Tho resolution was referred to a
committee, thus effectually killing it.

Just before adjournment tho usual
resolutions were adopted. Including
one offered b Mr. Cockrell, tho ven-

erable Democrat of Missouri, cordial-
ly thanking President Pro Tern Fryc
for "tho dignified, Impartial and cour-

teous maimer In which ho had pre-

sided over the deliberations of the
senate."

After the adoption of the resolution
Mr. Fre lespomled briefly nnd then
declined tho fceimte had adjourned
without day.

Names Chosen.
Washington: At Secretary Moody's

suggestion, the cabinet has adopted
names-- for Bin six new ships of war
authorized by the navai appropriation.
Tho four larger ships, two battleships
and two armored cruisers, will bo
named Louisiana,Connecticut,Tennes-
seeand Washington, but it Is not set-

tled which states shall ho chosen for
battleships aud vice versa. The two
gunboats provided for In the act will
be namedthe Paducah audDubuque.

Customs Collected.
New Yoik: Uncle Sam'n coffers have

been enriched greatly during tho lost
fiscal year by duties collected here, by
tho report of the collector of the port,
Junt Issued. For tho year ending June
30, duties amounting to $103,500,120

have been paid. This Is tho largest
amount ever collected at New York,
and bents tho previous record made In
lhSO-100- 0 by $12,000,000.

Hall Remains.
Coleman,Tex.: Near Atoka, In thli

county, on May 15 a heavy hull fell,
which hns notmelted. There aro tons
of it and people haul It away by s

to use. It Is In a' gulch cov-

et oil with trash, which protects It
from thn sun.

Fatal Kick.
Paris. Tex.: Tom Bell, a tenant

farmer five miles north of Maxey, was
fatally kicked by a horse. Ho had
gone to tho Held to plow and while
hitching the traces tho horse kicked
him In the stomnch. He lay out,In tho
field all the afternoon In a hard rain
and was found Inte In tho evening. Ho
was consciousnnd was ablo to toll how
tho mishap "occurred, but died at G

o'clock Saturday evening.

KILLED A FILIPINO.

Says that He Had an Insane Desire
to Slay One of Them.

SanJose,Cal.: With n desire to cap
his conscienceof the crime of murder,
William F. McAllister, n Philippine
veteran, has surrendered hlnnclf to
Chief of Police Kid ward.

McAHItcr, who la 37 years of a??,
comes from Whpatland, III. Ho enlist-
ed In tho army during Spanish-America-n

war nnd was sent to Philippines
In CompanyK, Thirtieth United States
Infantry. Tho man claimed to havo
seen much hard service uud became.
Hardeneduud hadan Insane desire to
kill a Filipino slnglo-hnnde-

In May, 1000, McAllister says ho
stole away from camp nnd met three
Inoffensive Filipinos. Ho raised .his
gun to his shoulder and shot ono of
them dead. Ou April 3, 1001, McAllis-

ter was mustoredout of tho servlco.
Chief ICdward will hold tho man un-

til an Investigation can be mado.

?aTTrerss awsrv3iu5gsggM'iw ' ''xt'imevw"" " &.

BAILEY WAS IRATE

The Lone Star Senator Accnsrs
Bcveridgc of' an Insult

AND GRIPS HIM BY THE THROAT

Tbs Attacked Porly Sa) He Did not Made

Aty Olfentlvft Remark, but lexan

Atterti He Did. '

Washington, July 1 senatorBailey

of Texas assaulted Senator Uevcrldgo

of Indiana Mondnv night Just nfter the
senate ndjourned fiom executive ses-

sion. The Texas senator was dragged
away and separatedfrom his opponent
hyb some of those shout the senators
He wns very ungry and threatened se-

vere harm to the Indiana senator.
The eplod was the result of a

heatedcontioversy which tho two sen-

ators hadduring tho afternoon, when
Senator Boverldge said that Senator
Pulley had made "an unwarranted at-

tack" or Solicitor Penllold of the stato
department In executive pension Sen-

ator Boverldge, like other senatorswho

smoke,lighted a cigar and took u sent
on the Republican side, llo was still
sitting wheu the senate ndjourued.
Senator Bailey crossed the nlslo nnd
walked through the seatsuntil he was
facing Senator Uevcrldgo.

"Beverldgc," he said. "I don't want
to havo any trouble with you, but I

want you to withdraw those words
which charge me with making an un-

warranted nttack upon Penllold."
"1 did not intend to insult ou," re-

plied Senator Beuuldge, "and there Is

nothing In my Inugungethat you could
consideroffensive."
' "I don't allow any one to say that I

libel a mnn, and that Is what you do
In making tho charge. Now, If you

won't withdraw the words when 1 ask
you, I'm going. to make you withdraw
them."

Senator Bailey had been getting
more and more angry and excited as
he talked. He had beensitting down
part of tho time, leaning against the
desk Immediately In front of .Senator
Bevciidgc.

The latter, Ui his teply to Senator
Bailey's last rematk. still remaining In

his chair, said: "I repeat that 1 did not
Intend to insult, aud that I have noth-

ing to retract."

As the words were uttered Senator
Bailey throw himself upon Senator
Boverldge,who Is a man hardly up to
the average In physique, and seized
him by the throat with both hands.
The rush tfas so suddenand tierce that
the chair In which Mr Boverldge was
Bitting was pushed hack against a
desk and tho desk was toppled over.
Before the assault could go any fur-

ther, senators who had been sitting
near hnd moved up betweenthe desks
Senator Hnnsbrotigh of North Dakota
seized Senntor Bailey by one arm and
Senator Spoons of Wisconsin seized
the other. The Texas senator Is a
powerful man. nnd It was with great
dltllculty that the two senators weie
ablo to drag him away from Senator
Beverldgc, and when thny succeeded a
part of the Indiana senator'sneckwear
was tlpprd and toin away In tho vigor-

ous grasp of Senator Hal ley. "Senator
Bacon of Gcorgli nnd Barney Laytou
assistant doorkeeper,cameuulrkly aud
assisted in pulling the Texas senator
further away. Senator Bailey mean- -

while struggling to got free, and lung-- '
lug toward Senator Boverldge. I

j

Without further effort liowevei. he i

walked uway when Senator Bacon
urged him to bo quiet nnd led him to-- 1

ward the Democratic side. Senator
Bacon engagedSonator Bailey lu con-

versation for some time, ndvislng him
to ccol down. Senator Spooner also
went across tho aisle and discussed
tho matter with the Texas senator.
urging him to apologize and. It pusal-
hie, lis It up at once, but Senator
Bailey refused all such proffers, de-

claring that Senator Boverldgp hud In- -

had taken the only recourse, as the
Indiana senator had refusud to with
draw his remarks.

Ecuador's Vice President.
Now York: Congressmet In special

session for tho purpose of electing a
vice president of the lepuhllc, says a
Guayaquil. Kcuador, dispatch. The
majority of votes wore obtained by
Senor Andrade, u cousin of tho
late President Barrios, who was assas-
sinated in 1898.

NO OTHER COUrtSE.

Mr. Bailey Said There Was Nothing
for Him to Do.

Washington: Sonator Bailey said
this Boverldge affair: "While,
of course, I regrot the. necessityfor the
occurrence, I do not regret It, because
under my view of tho matter no other
course was open. the offensive
statomont was first mado I very po
Htely asked that It should bo' with-

drawn. Instead ot withdrawing It, tho
reply was that If I would withdrew
what I (had slid about others of-

fensive statement me would bo
withdrawn. This Itself

tho offrnsf'o character of tho
statement and a disclaimer
of an Intention to insult mo could havo
hardly been accepted by any

man. I clearly Indicated what
I intended todo, and nobody had ay

to be, surprised pa what hap-Pquci-

,

STUFFED A FldURC.

Life Insurance Swindle Wnt
Worked In Mexico.

How

City of Mexico: A nun Ins been
arrested ns n principal in fraud
ng.ttnst the F.qultnblo AssUtrice So-

ciety of New York, which, hns a Wancn
In this country. Ho had been Insured
for a considerablesun and w.s report-
ed dead, tho proper death certlflcata
Issued and a dummy burled In hl3
stead, which was dug up. llo was ar
rested In the Interior nnd Is alleged to
have made a full confession, Implicat-
ing four other persons, nearly ull
Spaniards

The prisoner said that after his as-

sumed death hn went to tho state of
Mlrhoacau and found employment un-

der an assumed name ona hacienda,
llo guvo excellent satisfaction lo his
employers and thought nil the trou-
ble was over until he saw In thu papers
reports of the oxhuinatlon of his sup-
posed corpse, which turned out to bo
b stuffed figure.

Trim as a Sumruer Girl.
New Trim ns n summer gin

In her daintiest bathing suit, tho May-
flower lies In tho Brooklyn nnvy ynrd,
the olllelal yncht of tho United States
and ocean honiu of President Roosc-el- t.

In her new function, after un-

dergoing nlteintlons that cost $50,000,
she Is ready for sen us one of the most
luxuriously appointed vessels afloat.
She was Sattirdny.

All the otllcers at tho tiav yard nro
proud of tho Ma flow or

Electric Lines Sold.
Huntington, W. Vn, The Camden

InteiHlulc Railway company sold to a
Pennsylvania synr..;nte nil its electric
lines In this city, Central City, Ceido
und Kenova, W. Va.. Catlettsburg and
Ashland. Ky, und ronton, O.

Tho deal also embiaces the electric
light plants In liunlon. Ashland und
Huntington, und the consideration Is
ntmut $2,000,000.

It Is iiimored this syndlcnto has In
view the puiehastj of elcC'ic railways
Iti other Ohl-- j nlley cities.

Counterfeiters' Den.
Chicago: In a long abandoned

den ut West Van Un-

ion und Hnlstend sticots$ir.000 In bo-

gus oln nnd currency mid a complete
coiiiilerfeltor's outfit. Including plutes
for making $1000 bills, imvo been
loiind lu ii secret vault. The oiscov-ei- y

was made by a workman engaged
In te.uing out the Interior of tho
building and caused a sensation. A
detnll or police was to prevent
a mob of hundreds from looting the
chamberof Its spurious wealth

Large Fees.
New York. For the fiscnl yenr end-

ing Monday New Jersey's state treas-ui- y

will show n bulimia of $2,098,202,
which means nenrly $.")00,00ii Incieaso
over the amount of lust year. The
Inigo amounts received within tho last
month In tuxes, tho trusts chattered
In U00 uud M0 1 make up this balance.
Tho taxes ou the big foot
up considerably mme than 2.000,0'J0
annually.

Secretary of the Queen.
Colorado Springs, Col ; 1'ianols M

niigllsh, killed In Him Colorado .Mi-
dland wroik, at Cascade, was prlvalo
secretary In nurn I IIOnilMil.nl ,r

liwn ,,
WRH lu nilUr (f lJo m.

molm ,Pnia,ioll u, . American,,, taHneil JuHl ,.,, sh,, wafi (o.
throned

Mr. Kngllsh was u graduate of Ox- -

ford aud hud pimilrril law In bulb
Huglnud and In Colorado.

Miss tangtry Wedded.
Umdon: Ian 5S. Malcolm, M. P, ann

'formerly assistantptlvato secretary to
I,ortl Salisbury, was married to Miss

jJeunnio Langtry. daughter of Mrs.
Langtry. the actress,at St. Margaiut's
church, Westminster.

Tin1 attendance, wblcu was very
laige, included tho Duke of Argyll,

Cecil, son of tho Muiquls of HullBbury,
John Motley, George Wyndlinm, Wil-

liam Redmond and P A. Mcllugh.
King Edward sent the hrldfl a pres-

ent with ii nolo In his handwriting Tho
Piliiro of Wales also sent a gift.

Moody's New Order.
Washington. The secretary of ttir

navy has ordered that, hlgh-salaile- c

clerks with poor ittlrlnnry records
must change fdnces with others get-

ting less money,

REGRET.

Senator Beverldge Says He Is Sorrj
Occurred.

Washington: When Mr. Boverldge
was asked If hu had any statement to
make regarding the assault committed
ou him by Mr. Balloy, ho exprosscd
great over whnt had occuned
and snld ho hud no psrsonal resent-
ment. The conversation betweenthem
Immediately before the trouble, Mr,
Boverldgo said, was substantially th
same us that which had occurred It
thu chamber regarding the at-

tack on Judgo Penneld, who Is an In-

diana mnn, except that ou his (Dover-Idgu'-

part It was much milder.
Mr. Boveridfo ssld he was not ex-

cited, but remainedcool and expressed
to Mr,- Bailey ills wish that their re-

lations might continue agreeable, Mr,
Boverldgo denied that ho had been
choked by Mr. Balloy. According to
lila version the Texas senator bad
u.-- Zv m lunge at him.

suited him In tho senate and that hei8ueral Indian rajahs, lird Hugh
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TfcXAS TOPICS.

Matters Recently Coming to Past In

the Lone Star State.

Crawford Is to have a college

Terrell will Improve waterworks.

Third court of appealsum adjourned

until October.
British Columbia, Niagara Fnllns and
several Cntindlan cities.

Gnlo nt Port Lavaca blew n schooner
nnd several small boats nshoic.

The slimmer normnl for colored
teachers If In rosslon nt Bolton.

W. G. Rnoul was elected president ot
the Texas-Mexica- n Railway company.

Morcnn Bros, will sink a test well In

the wildcat territory adjoining Corsr
ennn.

AtFoit Mcintosh..near ther-

mometer leglsterrd 111 degrees on
2Sth ull.

Georuo l.linbnrg. aged 0 yenrs, was

found dead sitting In n drug store door
at Austin, Heart falluro.

Adjutant General Scurry has Issued
the order foi tho iiillllnty encnmpinent
at Austin on July 22.

Rev .1 C Yoakum died from tho ef.
fcctH of a snake bite sustained sovernl
dnjs before while reining.

During a cyclono near.Beckvllle, Pa-

nola county, Frank Dickson was killed
and his wife and two children fatally
Injured.

A negro who wnrf fined In the Paris
corporation court for beating Ills wife
claluif d the common law gavohim that
privilege). '

Will Thompson of Lnrklmrt, whllo
driving a team near llastrop, hnd his
h'Mil enngbt betweenwheel spokosnnd
met his death.

Schleicher county will bo doing busi-

ness on her own account Just as soon
ns the olhclals qualify. Kldorado Is
the county seat.

Purchasing agent wilt open all bills
for supplies for stateelceinosynnry In-

stitutions for tho year beginning Sept
1 ou tho 2'Jlh Inst.

Shoppord, fifty-si- x miles from Hous-

ton, on tin1 Houston, Kust nnd West
Tons railway, was damaged by tho
storm of June 27

It. II. Foster of Arlington nnd W. II.
Robertson of Houston have been ap-

pointed extra summer clerks In tho de-

partment of education.
T. K. Corley. treasurerof tho Texas

Midland railway, mid Miss Mary Rob-

erts, both of Terrell, woro united In

r nrrhige by Bishop Garrett. Their
bridal lour Includes San Francisco,

Randolph Lewis Bullock, aged 83

years, n lesldent of Sherman fifty-fou- r

years, has passedaway. Ho was a
surgeon In tho Confederate nrmy nnd
the first Justice of tho peace In Gray,
son county.

Mrs. Shade Shields, who, together
with her husband,both very tall, trav
fled with Buffalo BUI show, died at
Cleveland, 0 from n surgical opera-
tion. Ilwr remains were Interred at
Iidonla, Tex. tl

Ladles of Dallas will erect a monu-

ment to the late Fireman Clark, who
lost his llfo while endeavoring to stay
tho progres'sof the flames that de-

stroyed twenty-fiv- e houses In that city
somo days ago.

Tho Interstate. Growers' association
held a meeting at Greenville. Texar-kan-a,

Paris, Sulphiu Springs, Mlneola
and Marshall were represented. Mat
tors of Interest to wholesale groceis
were discussed.

BUILDINGS BLOWN AWAY.

Great Difficulty Experienced In Mov
a Fat Woman.

Houston: A sf'in ne&rly blew the
pesthuuse ntatlon off the face ot the
earth. A squall sttuck the camp and
turned over two of the best buildings,
wherein were tho two remaining small-
pox patients. Damage was complete,
both being blown to pieces.

One of tho patients Is a negro woman
70 years old, weighing ."00 poundsanil
blind. At tho time of the destruction
thu rain was deJcendlm In torrents
and water stood nearly knee-dee-p In
places around the station. Tho two
employesof tho penthouseleft the male
patient and began to rescue tho negro
woman. Owing to tho high wind and
d living ruin, und the ponderous pro-
portion ot tho woman, their work .vas
dllllcult. and more than oneo It looked
ns If the Job woukj havo to be abandon-
ed. Thoy finally transported her to er

building.

Mgr. Senior, jupar delegate tqMcx-Ic- o,

returns-- to Home" owing to 111

health.

FLOOD AT NACOGDOCHC8.

ulnhteen Inches of Rain Fell and
Much DamageWas Done.

Nacogdoches,Tox: This town aud
section for-mnn- miles In every dlreo
tlon was visited by an unusual rain
storm Friday und during tho most of
that night. Tho rainfall In tho twon-ty-'fou- r

hours wns 18.1 Inches, and
more than has falen In any wholo
monlh In four ycurs. Tho two creeks
that ruu through town wero higher
thnn over known boforo. Many peo--"
plo living In the valleys had to bo
rescued by boots or wado out chin
docp, landing at tho water's edge ip-o- n

dorateps of other dwellings uioro
elevated Many tramo dwellings were
damaged nnd uomo ot them wrecked
or carried off. Many bales ot cotton
floated off from tho cotton yards near
tho depot, whole tho ground was over-
flowed U tho dopth ot soveral fooL
Fences and bridges woro token off
and vtroeU wero rendered lmnasxabU.

KILLED BY CYCLONE.

Considerable Damage Done In the V&
clnlty of Carthage.

Cnithngo, Tex.: tlrcnt damage was
done nnd several lives lost during
the cyclono nnd rainstorm In Oils
county. At Fair Piny the rcsldonco ol

Dr. J. O. Lowry was blown down. Toe
residence of Mnud llnrrls wns blown
down, but none of tho family was

hurt. Mrs. Allison's rcsldonco
wns destroyed and also tho residences
of Mnlcomb Shnw and Blbblo Harris.

At Clayton, In this county, Frank .

Dixon was killed by railing tlmbors '
from his house. Ono of his children
wns fatally Injured. Ho waB found
100 yards from his house. Tho housn
wns ii total wreck. Marlon Jordan's
liouso wns a comploto wreck and his
household goods were scattered for
somo dlstnnce. Nothing wns tmvod.
Robert Duktt's liouso was blown down
and three of his children badly hurt.
It. P. Ash's gin was u total wreck and
tho residence of Mr. Jones was de-

stroyed us wns also nil of his tennnt
and outhouses.

Tho cyclone lusted only n fow min-

utes, but destroyed everything In Ua
pnth, which was about 100 yards wldo.

On 12. A. Hull's farm, about throo
tulles from this plnco, a tenanthouse
wns destroyed nnd threo negroes kill-

ed and four others Injured. Thore
weio Borne eight or ten residencesde-

stroyed In thnt settlement. Tho resi-

dency of Mr. Hunt, n short dlstanco
from town, wns unroofed nnd all ol
his outhouses blown down. Tho
Btrcmuu nro much higher thnn at auy
tlmo. since 1S8I, und nil tho farmers
along tho otronms had tliolr fences
destioyed.

DEPLORABLE AFFAIR.

A Navarro County Farmer Accident-
ally Kills His Boy.

Corslcnna: A fanner nnmed Greer,
living ut Nell's Vnlley, ton miles
noithenst of Rico, accidentally shot
nnd killed his son.

It nppeurs that tho two wont to-

gether to mnke somo repaint on a
teuce, taking a shotgun with them on
the suggestion of tho boy that they
might senro up some squirrels. A
r.qulrrel was seen, und as tho sou

'stnitod to head him off the father
picked up the gun, which wns y

discharged, tho load of shot
entering tho boy's body between the.
shoulders. Tho lnttcr turned and
started toward his father, falling ut
his feet anil dying In a few minutes.

Cut Off by Storm.
Nacogdoches,Tex: This town has

hnd no Intercourse with tho outside,
world since last Friday. Tho storm
ot wind and rain that day nnd night
stoppepdnil trains nnd none has come
In since. The wires, ten), woro dis-

abled, but nrc now working. Repairs
o ntho railroads nnd wires havo been
pushed. All work on the railroads is
being done from the south between
Beaumont nud Houston.

Oil Mill Superintendents.
Galveston: Tho ninth nnntinl meet-

ing of tho Oil Mill Superintendents'
association began on Tuesday with
about thlity members present. Julius
Jockush, president of the Galveston
Businessleague,delivered tho address
of welcome. Tho response was mode
by R. H. Schumacher,president of the
association.

The president read his annual ad-

dress, nfter which tho minutes of the
last annual meeting wcro road and
adopted.

First Bale.
San Antonio: The first bale of Tc-u- s

cotton of the 1002 crop to reach San
Antonio camo In Tuesday. It was
raised by W, B. Adams of Medina
county, weighing COO poundsand class-
ed strict good middling. This halo was
ginned at Dovlue, nnd It Is tho socond
earliest bale of cotton ever produced In
Texas. It was shipped Jo Now York,
whom It will be sold for the benefit of
the Duvlne manual training school,

Coal Miner Killed.
Wllkesbarre, Pa.: The first loss of

life during tho anthracitestrike oc-

curred nt the William- A. colllory at
Duryea. Antonio Gulseppe, an Italian,
was shot dead by ono of tho coal and
Iron policemen from behind the stock-
ade of the colliery.

Tho friends of the dead mnnsay he
wns walking on the road near the
Htoeknde when he wa3 shoL Ho

on making his way Into Uia
stnekadoand was fired on.

meets'atgalveston.

The Southern Negro Congress Con-
venes In that City.

Galveston: Tho second, annual bos-slo- n

of tho Southern Negro congress
began here 'Tuesday with, representa-
tives from Arkansas, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian
Tenltory. Tho dologatcs woro d

by Judgo W. T. Austin, presi-
dent of tho city commltton,

John C. Loftwlch, formerly of Ala-biim- a,

nnd recolvor of public moneysof
that Btato under McKlnloy's adminls-trntlo-

mndo tho responseto tho wel- -

coino address of Judgo Austin.
Among othor things ho said: 'Tho

representatives horo In this congress
aro not mado up of broken-dow-n Joad-or-s

nor politicians, but this' congressIs
composedof somo of tho host loadors
of tho raco In tho south, Tho sood of
pcacofulness,unity, Is being'sown and
not social equality, for wo don't cai
anything for 1L"
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SABBATH SESSION

Snntlay Was a Rcoalar Legislative
Day in the House.

CUimilNGSANDOTEY EULOGIZED

Congressmen Testified to the Ability and

lllflh Character ot the Departed

New Yorkrr nnd lrolnlon.

Washington, June 30 Tim liniinntnf
represcntnllws held n sessionSunday
o pay tribute to thu miMiiorleH of the

lute RepresentativesCiimmlngs of Now
York nnil Peter J. Otoy of Virginia.

Hy special direction of Srcrrtary
Moody the Murine bandwas In attend-
ance In tbe lobby and irndcrcd an ap-

propriate nwslrnl programme. The
widows and families of tbe deceased
occupied tbe speaker's pew In the gal-

lery, nnd delegations from Typogrnph
leal union No. (j of New York, tbe Let-

ter Carriers' association and the Now
York Pilots' association came bore to
bonor Mr. Cumniltigs' memory. The
public galleries were well filled. Tbe
eulogies wore exceedingly Impressive,
nnd particularly that delivered by Mr.
Cannon of Illinois, who paid a tribute
from the heart to tbe lofty and manly,
honest character of Mr. ('ummlngs.

Although services have bean held In

tbe houseon Sundayon pievlous occa-

sions,notably the doitli of Henry Win.
tcr Davis, thlH was the llrva time In

ninety years that Sunday was made a
legislative day and the house met on
the Sabbathwith a speaker,clerks and
all the other paraphernalia which 'ac-

company tho actual transactionof leg-

islative business.
Frequently In Units past thero has

been a session on Sunday, especially
nt the closeof a short session,but shell
sessionsalways have been n continua-
tion of the legislative days of Satur-
day and tho Journal on Monday showed
no session on tho Sabbath. In this
caso, however, tho journal of Sunday
will ho that of n regular leglslatlvo
day. In order to And a precedent for
tho session, tho house managerswent
bnck to 1S11, when the house helda
session on March 2, hecnusa of the
pressuro ot public business two days
before tho final adjournment, March 4.

Mr. Cannon, in his eulogy of Mr.
Cmumlngs, concluded his remarks ub

follows:
"But what of tho other side of tho

rlvor? Uevelatlon and faith tell us
hat wo need not go thero aloneto cn-,'e- fy

tho universal desire that Is to bo
found In each human mitt from the
heglnnlng of the rauc to the present
time of tho life beyond this life. Tho.
universal protest against extinction 13

tho strongest kind of evidencethat onr
respective Individualities arc not to bo

wiped out, and all bopo and believe
thnt somewhere In the great beyond,
under universal law, wo will each one
continue to achieve tbe place In tho
Infinite existence that we arc entitled
to occupy.

"1 trust when I shall cross the dark
river thnt I may nrrlve nt that place
In space or condition where I shall
meet such men ns Amos J. Cummtngs
tind those with whom I havo served
that have crossed theriver S.imucl J.
Jlnndoll. William D. Kolley, llenjamln
Huttcrworth, S. S. Cox nnd many oth-

ers I could name,and In such condition
I shall bo glad and content."

Thosq who paid tribute to tho mem-

ory of Mr. Cummlngs wero:

Messrs. McClelland of New York nnd
Foss of Illinois, Cannon of Illinois,
Sulzcr of New York, McCall of Mnss.i-I'husett- s,

Myer ot Louisiana, Clark ot
Missouri, Dayton of West Virginia.
Goldfoylo of New York, Lester of New
York nnd Hooker of Mississippi.
.Eulogies were pronounced on the

fclato Representative Otey of Virginia
hy Mcespi, Jenkins ot Wisconsin,
Flood of Virginia, Ianhnm of Texas.
Hay of Virginia, Morris of Minnesota,
flwuuson ot Virginia, D Armond of
Missouri. Ilhea of Virginia: McCall ot
Massachusetts,Itlxey of Virginia, Craft
of Illinois. W. W. Kitchen of North
Carolina and Land of Virginia.

Then at 3:23 p. m .as a further mark
of respect to the memory of tho two
deceased members, the houso ad-

journed until 11 o'clock Monday morn-lo- g.

Tornado Fatalities.
EvansvIlle, Ind: Three people were

killed nnd three Injured in tho torna-

do that passed over this Bectlon Bat-unla- y

night.

CAPE HAITIEN SHELLED.

Admiral Kllllck's Fleet Bombarded
that City Nearly All Day.

Capo Haytlen, Haiti: Thero was

much fighting hero Sunday. Admiral
Kllllck, commander of' tho Hnltlon
fleet, disembarked a dotachmont ot
'troops and a largo quantity,of ammu

ftv nition for tho better protection of Gen.

Flrmln, ono of tho candidates for tuo
presidency of tho republic. There
wero Ilvoly engagementsbotweon Flr-mln- 's

forces and tho fleet and revolu-

tionists. Despite tho roachlno guns,

tho revolutionists dislodged Firming
troops. In tho meantime, tho vessels
under tho command of Admiral Kll-Jlc- k

bombardedCapo Haltlcn. This ac-

tion was taken without previous noti-

fication of tho foreign consuls. Th-ir-

wasa lively rain of shots all day long.
The lirlPK w!spartlciilarly heavy

tho hourss of 12 and 2 and soma

si the consuls finally embarked on tho
governmentgunboat OreU P'irot,

DONE IN DIXIE.

Major ami Minor Events In that Sec-

tion of Country.

Hunters are killing many alligators
In Florida.

Day St. Louis, Ml., Is thronged with
similiter vlsllom,

ThomasCobbs of Ala-

bama dropped dead at Illrmlnghnm.

Ilev. Sam 1'. Jones will erect n 25,-00-0

businessblock at Carteisvllle, (In.

Mrs. Arnold Sauvngu, it wife of hu
two months, Hiilildcd at TuIi'ThvIII,
U.

jftkattKut, I'lohibllloutsL'i nominated
George II. Kliubiill of D.irdonellH for
governor.

Harrison Itnmlolph of Virginia hit
been elected president of Lie Univer-
sity ot Arkansas.

Neur Nix's Ferry, La., .. O. I lei ford,
lfi years old. accidentally shot ami
killed himself.

Will Shields, n negro 18 years old,
was tun over and killed by train
at llnttlosburg, Miss.

Held Loues nnd Martha Chapman
were blown lo atoms by n dynamite
explosion near Lafollettn, Tenn.

A row about n washtuh nt Uosklos-ko-,

Miss., led to tlia killing ot Jim
IMckets by Frank Duvls, n neighbor.

Dr. J. T. Jelks, n leading physicianof
Hot Springs, expired suddenly. Ho
vn3 a brother of. (lov. Jelks of Ala-

bama.
Cm Ayies. colored, was hanged at

Holly Springs,Miss., tor killing Georgo
Hall, also colored, In IS0G. His neck
was broken.

The Mississippi Flro Chiefs' associa-
tion wns formally orgutilzcd at Merid-

ian. Nearly every city In thu state
wast represented.

CongressmanFo of tho Fourth MIs-slp- rf

district and Miss Arette Ilrandon
of Thoinnsvllle, Oa., were married at
tho InHer plaro.

Lcmii Kerr, n prominent young In- -

surnneo man of Little Itock, suicided
by tnklng chloroform. He was not
itilte 21 years old.

Despite tho pleadings of his pretty
girl companion,Henry SturgeonJump-
ed Into tho Ohio river at Louisville,
Ky., and icsrued hisS15 Panamabat.

Membersof Natchez and Vlcksburg,
Allss., baseballclubs were fined 10 cents
each by a Natchez. Justlre of tho peace
for playing fin 1 on Sundny. Tho max-

imum linn is $50.

Severestrictures upon tho American
soldiers In the Philippines caused a
light nt a garden party neur Knoxvllle,
Tenn. Ono man namedJohn Kennedy
was killed and tliiee others fatally
wounded.

At Donnldronvllle, La., Policeman
George Coot-.- , In attempting to play a
practical Joko, was shot and killed hy
Amnud Rabin, who thought Ooetz was
attempting to hold him up.

W. S. Allen ot Cincinnati and Miss
May Kills of Hnzelhurat, Miss., eloped
to Jackson, Miss.', nnd wero married.
The bride Is a daughter of President
Mills of the First National bank of
Hazelhurst nnd the groom Is a natlvo
Mlsslsslpplim.

LUMLER TUG UPSET.

Five Members of the Crew-Drowne- u

Off North Carolina.

Wilmington, N. C: One of the most
severe electric storms ever known
struck hero Saturday night. Tho ve-

locity of wind was fifty miles an hour.
Five personswere drowned In tho cap-

sizing on the tug J. L. Patterson, be-

longing to tho Kugler Lumbar com-
pany. Tho Patterson was towing two
schooners'when the squall struck. The
wind turned the bo'at on her side and
sho scooped water. The boat was
turned on end nnd pilothouse torn
away.

Thu dead: William J. Womble, cap-

tain; Henry Davenport, engineer; Dick
Walters, fireman; John C. Herrln, cook,
and Allan Moore,

Tho United Statesbuoy tender Violet
was in port and took to submarine
divers and wont to the scene of tho
disaster.

Shot to Death In Prison.
Langley, S. C: Two negroes, who

were injured In a riot between whites
and negroes upon a passenger train
near this city and afterwards wero
placed In prison h'oro, wero shot to
dcfvfh by a bom of white men'a their
efforts to secure tho negroes.

An accident on Colorado Midland
road resultedIn ono death and thirty-si- x

Injured.

TENNESSEESTORM.

Several Lives Were Lost In the East-
ern Portion of the State.

Chattanooga, Tonn: A terrible
storm visited this vicinity.

Miss Corn Kell iy, toachor, while
driving through a grovo ot trees In
Molgs county nearDayton, was killed
by a falling treo.

James Giayson, proprietor of a saw-

mill and his sawyer,.Jesse May, woro
killed, Grayson by falling tlmbors and
May was thrown on the revolving saw
and his body almost cut lb half.

Josoph Quirk ot Seventh rcglmont,
while engaged In trying to provont a
stampedoot horses, was trampled un-

der tho feet of the terror-stricke-n ani-

mals and suffered fatal Injuries,
During a thunderstorm .at Harrl-roan- ,

a daughter of Flank
Duggor, was killed by lightning.

Mr. Dagger's residence was burned
to tho ground and a second daughter
woa scrlouftiy Injured,

SUPPLIES FOR 8TATE.

The Distribution Schedules Will Soon
be Ready.

Austin: Btato Purchasing Agent
Dodgo will within tho neoit few days
havo ready for distribution schedules
or supplies to ho furnished tho various
eleemosynary Institutions duilng tho
year, beginning Sept. 1. Tho sched-ul- o

will ho In tho form of n small
book and Include everything used nt
the Institutions, (torn plus to farm
wagons and electrical and laundry
mneblnery; also all drugs, groceries,
fuel, dry goods, etc. Tho lotul amount
scheduled will aggregato $000,000.
Uldn will bo submitted on a basis
of tliiee, blx nnd twolvo months' sup-

ply, nnd tho purchasing agent will
iiinko uwiirds bnscd on tho condition
of tho mnrlcot.

Tho net ot the picnrnt congress In

Imposing a tax of 10c per pound on
colored oleomargarine, or butturlne,
has brought up a serious question.
Tho Institutions using butterlno con-sum- o

not less than 100,000 pounds an.
nunlly, which In now being supplied
by one of rn largo packinghousesat
tho contract price of 1414c per pound.
This pi Ice, with the tax of 10c added,
would innko a totul of 24V4 per pound,
which Is prohibitory. It Is entirely
too high, unless tho Institutions would
agree to uho tho uncolored article,
which is lc per pound less than tho
presentprlco of colored butteilno nnd
the tax on which was reduced from 2c

per pound to ',4c per pound.
Mr. Dodgo authorizes tho statement

that as a result ot the above changes
he will be In tho market to purchase
100,000poundsof creamery butter dur-

ing tho year commencing Sept. 1 nnd
would like to hear from Texas cream-

eries.
The unsettled condition of tho feed

crop and tho prices will affect tho con-

tract when the tlmo comes.

SUITOR 8LEW HER.

He Then Proceededto End His Own
Existence.

Houston: Shortly before 12 o'clock
Monday night three pistol shots wero
heard In n rooming houseat No. COS 2

Mnia street. People rushed to tho
scene asd found Mlsi Antonio Loulso
Petri deadand J. Welsh King gasping
for life with a pistol In his hand. Tho
woman had beet) shot, the ball enter-

ing beneath the left ear and passing
out on the right side of the head. He
bad two bullet holw where balls en-tei- ed

and two where they made their
exit. The entrances wero on the right
side ot the head.

They had been to tho theatre and
she wns attired In a pink dress with
whlto ribbons. Her aunt, Mrs. Augusta
Althoff, who was thero, says it was a
love affair. Tho young lady was keep-

ing hoarders in tho upper story of tho
houso nnd Welsh King, a drummor,
had been visiting her for a day or so.

CLOSED A DEAL.

J. F. Keith Lumber Company Pur-

chases Much Land.

rteaumonL Tex: J. F. Keith, presi-
dent of tho J. F. Keith Lumbor com-pnn- y

of this city, confirms the an-

nouncement that ho tins closed a deal
for 23,000 acres of land In Nacog-doc-h

county which Is heavily covered
with long leaf yellow pine. Mr. Keith
also announces thnt ho will build a
large, modern equipped, double-ban-

buw mill near this city ut u point on

t'luij Island bayou, where tho Santa
Fo nnd Texas and Now Orleans rail-

road crosses tho bayou. Tho site has
been purchasedand work on the mill
will begin ns soon ns possible. Tho
timber laud deal will be llnnlly closed
up ns soon ns un estimate has been
,made ot tho timber nnd the titles aro
round to bo clear. Tho land purchase
ami the announcementof tho now saw-

mill creates some stir In lumber cir-

cles In eastTexas.

8chool Census of Lamar.
Paris: J. It. Hoach, county schoo

superintendent, has completed his
scholastic census,which shows the to-

tal number within tho school age In

Lamar county, not Including tho Inde-

pendent districts or Purls, West Paris
and Itoxton, to be 'J110. There aro
113 school dlstilcts In tho county and
tho entire scholastic population,

tho city,. Is 12,471. of whom

,447 aro white. .

The United States cruiser Philadel-

phia has left Panama.

FAlAeV.TY ON FRISCO.

One Boy Was Killed and Another Se-

riously Injured.

Paris, Tex.: Tho southboundFrl3C0

passengertrain due hero at 4:10 Sun-

day arteruoon did not arrive until 1

o'clock Monday morning on account of

a wreck near St. Louis. A largo stone
had rolled down from tho mountain-sid-e

on tho track skirting Meramco
river. Tho engineer did not seo tho
obstruction until It was struck. Tho
engine and mall car woro knocked
crosswiseon their side, which blocked
the track and prevented tho other
conchesfrom bol'ig derailed nnd roll-

ing down Into tho rlvor. Two hoys
wore riding tho blind baggage. One ot
them was killed and his head sovorcd
from tho body, The othor wns se-

riously hurt. Tho engineer was badly
cut about tho head andthe mall cleric
about the face. Tho two sleeperswere
pulled bu& to St. Louis and the-- (rain
ubul fttouud Iho wicck over tna Kat,

DOCUMENT 18 ORIEP.

Investigating Committee SendsIts Re-

port to Gen. Van landt.

Austin: The veterans' Investigating
committee completed Its work and the
members left for their respective
hofes. All day Thursday was spent
In taking testimony, the morning lin-

ing glvon over lo hearing Inmates who
sustained tho management and woro
satisfied with their conditions nt the
home, Quiii lermuster Corwtu ex-

plained tho system in his department
and answeredquestionsconcerning tho
mnnngemetitIn thnt pirtlcular line.

Tho'nftcrnoon Mas dovotcd to hear-
ing Superintendent King'B statemeat
nnil hospital weds as enumerated by
Dr. Gilbert, tho home tmrgeon.

Tlio committee went Into executive
cessionnnd formulated u report giving
Its findings. Tho document is quite
brief, hut covers the points of tho enso
as brought out hy the testimony. The
report Is addressedto Gen. K. M. Van
tan(It, nnd mcmberii of tho committed
decline nbjolutely lo make public any
part of It, stating that It will have to
bo given out by Gon. Van Zandt and
mny be hold until tho state reunion,
which meets soon In Dallas.

It is learned that the report disa-
grees with that ot tho legislative com-mltt-

In regard to tho two hospital
cases of Mahcr nnd Hedgroth. Tlu
managementwill be exonointed ot any
blume In cither ease, completely dis-
missing that, of Hedgroth. The report
condemns tho lack of system at tho
home, stating thero Is a great want of
system. It recommendsthat a system
be established wherebythere will be a
strict and perfect accounting of men,
disbursements, purchases, wants nnd
receipts.

Tho report also recommendsthat
Dr. Gilbert, hospital surgeon, bo al-

lowed all he asked for and directs at-
tention to Uie Inadequate help about
the home.

CULMORE PRESIDENT.

Houston Man Chosen Head Officer of
Real Estate Association.

Greonvlllo, Tex.: Several papers
wero read and discussed on tho sub-
ject of Industrial development of Tex- -

fa by tho Real Kstato and Industrial
association.

Hosolutlons wero adopted favoring a
system of technical and Industrial
education in Texas, the gathering of
htntlstlcal Information in regard to
tho material resources of Texas and
momorallzln; tbe legislature to pro-
vide for same, thanking tho Fifth regi-
ment band for furnishing music aud
thanking tho mayor and citizens for
favors extended.

The following ofllcers were elected
for tho ensuing term: Chnrles Cul-mor- o

of Houstou, president; II. V.
Shelburno, Denton, first

S. W. Bogy, Corslcnna, second
t; W. M; Massey, Floyda-da- ,

third t; A. N. Evans,
Fort Worth, secretary. ,

Ono executive committeeman for
each congressional district was

Fatal Snake Bite,
rthonie, Tex.: While seining for fish

on tho river two miles west ot placn J.
Yoakum was hlttou on tho arm by a
highland moccasin nnil died the next
day. Snakes aro moro numerous this
year than for many years. There has
been a number killed crawling through
tho streets,and out In the country they
Infest tho houses. They are hunting
.water, as all surface water has dried
U.

Won by a Texan.
Lexington, Vn.: Hon. D. A. DeAr-mon-d

of Allssourl delivered tho
to the graduating class of the

Virginia Military Institute In the clos-

ing commencement exercises.
Tho 'second Jackson Hopo medal

waH awarded to It. D. Itlssor of Cal-

vert, Tex., who graduated with tho de-

gree ot bachelor of science.

Shot by Whitecaps.
Sulphur Springs, Tex.: Wednesday

morning about 2 o'clock some parties
,wpnt to tho homo of Monk Chambers,
e. rontor on Mr. Llndsoy's farm, four
mllos southwest from town, and took

him out to whip him. The negro got
away from them nnd ran, and they
uhot him through tho fleshy part of the
thigh.

Defendant Dismissed.
Shormnn: In case of tho state ot

Texas vs. D. C. Petty, charged with the
fiiurdcr of Justiceof the PeacoHarris
at Pottsboro. defendant was dismissed
by tho state,tho reasouassignedbeing
tho lnsutllclcncy ot tho evidence.

Tho July Century Is a "Summor Fic-

tion Numbor," containing contribu-

tions In this field from popular writer
p.ud from now-comer-s.

Yale defeated Harvard In the fqur
oared boat raco,

RATHER REALISTIC.

Dreamed of Fire, Jumped and Broke
One of Hit Limbs.

Donlson: O. A. Horn, a Katy ma-

chinist, formerly working In tho Donl-

son shops, had a remarknblo experi-
ence. Mr, Horn had ono ot his legs
fractured soino tlmo ago nnd was stop-

ping at the homo of n friend In tho
CQimtry near town. He dreamed that
the houso In which ho was sleeping
waaon flro and Jumpedfrom a whadow;
ot the socond story, breaking rls leg
again at tho old fracture andseriously
wrenching his other leg. ilia lnJuiU
arc Mrlout.

.

Ai American Nabob.
A RemsxrlcjxbleStory of Love, Gold a.n.d

Adventure.
Hy ST. GEOKGK

--M
Cow right, bj rtTKxm' &

CIIAI'IT.It I. (rohtlini-C- .)

McGregor made proposition to tho
effect that his principal should be en-

titled to at least one shot In practice
beforo the affair came on the carpet
as Llvermoro wns familiar with the
handling of the firearms, he certainly
had an advantage, and It would he
only fair to give Overton a rhanco to
seo huw the wenpon upon which he
was about to stake his life did its
work.

To this the others readily agreed,
and Jftok glancing around for some
mark, discovered u sparrow upon a
branch fully as distant as his antago-
nist would bo when the word came to
fire.

"Ahl" Iip remarked, "I havo found n
mark nlmost half as lingo ns n human
heart"

Ho fired almoBt Instantly, and the
mangled bird fell to the ground, while
the McGregor whistled a bar or two
from "Tho Campbells Aro Coming,"
and Llvermore's second looked cry
serious.

Then tho conditions of the duel were
gone over.

Tho two principals were to bo sta-

tioned nt the posts selected, within
easy pistol shot, nnd their backs turn-
ed toward each other.

At a given signal they wero to
wheel and ndvnncc directly toward
each other, the privilege to flr being
ppen from that Instant.

Ono advantage would come to the
man who got In his shot first, provid-
ed ho hit his mark, but If he missed,
heaven help him, for the other had
the prlvllego of walking up ns cloie
as he pleasedand delivering a murder-
ous fire.

When thesearrangements had been
mnde tho principals walked to their
stations ami received tbflr weapons,
together with a last word of advice
from their seconds.

Then they were left alone, facing
each other.

Overton could feel" his heart pound-
ing away like a miniature trip ham-
mer, and he held out his arm with
some unenslnetis,hut Miillcd to And it
as firm as a rock not a tremor or
quiver of tho slightest description
really It looked bad for Llvermore,
wfto perhnps had met with the most
astonishing perils during his adven-
turous life, and llnally came homo to
find tils Sedan.

At McGregor's command tho two
duelists turned back to back, with tho
arm holding the pistol dropped down
at their sides.

"Men, aro ye balth ready?" he de-

manded, ns though about to open a
sprinting rare or eomo other Innocent
garao of sport

"Ready!" came from tho traveler,
quickly.

"Ready!" echoed Overton, between
his teeth.

"Then, gang nwa', and the God o'
battles decidetho day," roared the

Doth men whirled around, and the
dueling pistols cameup to a level.

Neither fired at once, but begnn to
advance, while tho onlookers Includ-
ing an almost paralyzed rustic with a
pitchfork over his shoulder, on tho
way to some field of labor held their
very breath in suspense.

Two, three, four pace.i for each the
distance had beenhorribly nai rowed,
and ns yet not a shot.

It looked like murder as though
both of them must fall when the final
exchange of compliments took place.

McGregor would have given all he
owned for tho privilege of bawling out
to his man ho belloved Jack wns los-

ing his best chance that ho had tho
other at hl3 mercy, and was a fool not
to get In tho tlrst shot; hut suchan act
on tho part of a second would have
been a gross breach of the etiquette
governing such nffalrs, and he dis-

creetly remained silent.
Then with stunning abruptness

came tho sharp report of a pistol, nnd
the McGregor groaned as ho saw the
smoke oozing from the barrel of the
leveled weapon clutched In tho rigid
hand ot Llvermore. ,

CIIAI'TKR VII.
How the DuelEnded.

With his heart lu his throat the Mc-

Gregor,after discovering thnt tho shot
proceededfrom tho pistol of the vet-
eran traveler, flashed his eyes toward
Overton. Jack turned his face for a
second toward his friend It was color-

less from the Intense nervous tension,
but over It bud shot a terrible grim
smile, such as could only he born ot
corapletotriumph ho knew the llfo of
his hated rival was In his hands.

Lvermore, of course, had stood In
his tracks after his fiasco. His bronzed
feature gave no sign of fear, though
naturally enough ho hnd set his teeth
to meet thp dread summons, as o

a man. Ho had had his chance
and lost the gnmo was In Overton's
hands, and thero could bo no appeal
from tho sternarbitramentot arms..

And Jack a whirlwind of fancies
played riot In his mind nnd heart the
man ho hated with such bitterness,
who had stolen away tho girl whom he
had almost looked upon as his wlfo
lorover and aye this favorito of for-
tune was nowIn his power,and a pres-lur- e

ot the finger alono woa neededto
end his career.

Fedora woild (h"n bo free nnd ho
hut, stop; supposehe killed Llvermore.
Would that act brldco the abyss bo--

The Real Thing.
"It looks very pretty," said tho

swell Miss lllugoro, who was shop-
ping, "but It certainly Isn't stylish."

"O, you'ro way oft there," repllod
tho Halesgontleman. "It's all right
My lady frloud wears ono."

A Real Philanthropist.
"He's do beat boss I over worked

Mr,"
"Wnt'H ho cood nbout 'lm7"
"Whenever dore's a holiday1 he

gives us anudder day to git ovor it."

'

KATHBOKNK

.sunn, fi-- VorU

twecn Fedora and himself On the
contrary, would It not render It for-
ever lllipilFMlllIf?

HH whole nature revolted at the
thought of killing bin rival In cold
bhjod this was not the kind of e

for which his spirit yearned
and even nt this dreadful moment of
suspense,when angel and devil seem-
ed to struggle within for the mastery,
somehow the gentle, earnest fnco of
little Mnzette, tho portrait painter,
flashed before his vision.

Then suddenly, without tho leafct
wurnlng Overton raised hisarm until
the pistol covered the upper branches
of a tree, nnd, discharging the weapon,
tossed It to the feet of lila nnUiKotilst,
whirled on his heel and walked away.

The good angel had triumphed he
refused to accepttho llfo the godd had
given hlui.

The McGregor, brenthlng out mutter-Ing-

of discontent, rhased after his
principal. To his ratherbrhtal soldlt--r

mind Jack was a fool to stand the flro
of a man who had wronged him, and
then throw away tho golden opportun-
ity for revenge which tho fickle god-

dess of fortune had placed in his
hands.

McGregor could not comprehend tho
delicate nature of the affair he be-

lieved that If tbe doughty captain, who
had perhnps bewitched Jack's sweet-
heart In some mysterious manner, had
only been disposedof, so that he might
not appear upon the stageagain, Ovor-to-n

would have clear sailing In the
matter.

Alas' the situation was far more
complicated.

Overton knew a condition andnot a
theory confronted him that Fedora
had been dazzled by the evidencesof
wealth around her that she loved
dressand diamondsand luxurious' caso
more than she hadever loved him,
oven In that fool's Paradisewhen, like
a coupleof children, they had Indulged
In beautifully romantic dreams of the
future that evanescentFata Moigana
that appearsto all sailors who venture
upon the seaof love.

Uut one fulnt hopo remained would
Fedora listen to the still, small voice
within and thrust tho' temptatlou
aside?

Strange how wo cling desperately to
tho last straw when our boat sluks un-
der us.

They entered the greatcity and final-
ly pulled up at a chop house,where,
having dismissedthe chuckling cu.hby,
they had breakfast together. Overton
still had little to say, though ho kept
up a tremendous thinking, and when
tho meal was over the McGregor shook
him solemnly by the hand, saying In
parting:

"As I tanl yo before, laddie, It ye
need a braw frlen' came to Donald Mc-

Gregor. I'm sore afraid yo did wrang
to let the glllee off, hut yo knaw best.
Aweel, aweol, let it gang. Nao doot
I'll see ye later, mon. In peaceor war.
then call on the McGregor."

GIIAlTKIt V1IT.
Mazette.

Overton settled down iuto a rut
watting and working by fits and stnrts
upon his picture. During these weeks
ho lived from band to mouth, selling
nn occasional "pot holler" for a pit-
tance that Just managed to keop the
wolf from tho door.

Days glided Into weeks. He worked
spasmodically, wandered about Lon-
don, dreamedof mighty things that he
could do If Invested with the touch of
Midas, and sometimes spent an even-
ing with Mazetto aud her aunt.

These social events always had a
salutaryeffect upon Overton,nnd many
times ho breathed blessings upon tho
little mlnlnture painter for her sister
ly affection, as he was plensetl to con-
sider It, which soothed blm In such a
wonderful manner.

His painting was complete.
As he stood In front of It he knew It

was a masterpiecethat must without a
doubt bring him both fortune nnd
glory.

Oh! If sho would but only wait un-
til the day rhen all London echoed
with his name, and it would be an
honor to know him.

But tho hero ot many an African nnd
Indian border foray was impatient In
his wooing, since be had reachod an
ago when a man must needs make
haste It he expects to shako off the
thralldou of bachelorhood and tak'i
upon himself tho vows nnd dutiesof a
beneJIct, since the older he grows tho
more difficult It becomes toassume
new obligations.

When Overton read In the Timesthat
the wedding was to occur on tho next
Thursday evening nt a fashionable
church he seemedturned into stone
for a tlmo. He became moody, almost
sullen. He avoided those friendswho
had beenof late sucha comfort to him.
Mazetto chanced to meet him on tho
6treet perhaps tho use of that word
can hardly he allowed, slnco sho pur-
posely went out ot her way to pass
nearhis lodgings In tho hopeof seolug
hlra, for the article concerning Fe-
dora's coming marrlngo had caught
her eye, too, and shebegan to fear for
Jack again.

When she saw him so moodyand ap-
parently nt cross purposes with the
whole world, she felt vory hlttor to-

ward F.flora, and had It been in hei
power Just then to remedy i ittors,
even at the expensoot pain to nerself,
a..uiette would have only too gladly
dona so. for Jack married to Fedora

Fitted For It
"That man ovor thero has named

moro racohorses than nny ono In tho
country. Has a natural gift for It"

"What's ho doing now?"
uot a job with a health-foo- d houso

nnmrac their new outputs," Judge.

A Bitter Retort.
"Do you think," he aaked, "that you

could learn to lovo mo?"
'i don't know," sho answered; "I

might but If I wero a man I'd hato
to think that I was an, acquired Mate,"

and happy was far better than Jack
miserable, dospapdent nnd devoid ot
ambition.

The fatal ovonlng came.
Jack had grimly mndo up his mind

he would by hook or crook witness tho
eeromony thnt was to darken his life
and take from him tho girl ho had so
long looked upon ns his Inspiration.

Knowing that a fashionable audi
enro would fill the church, nnd that
admission without n card would 1H
difficult, bo mude friends with tho or
gi'tilst and managed to get un luvlta-- j

lion to occupy a seat In the loft.
Muzett" insisted on accompanylngj

him nt first he hud been appalled byj
the thought of nnnther witnessing hln
muto surrering, out sue was so.
siBteut, und her sweet presenco H.j
ways served to arouse hi better
turn, so finally he gitc a roluctuut con-
sent.

When tli organ pealedout the wed
ding march from "Lohengrin," OverJ
ton shut his teeth hard and waited tlioj
coming of the white procession thatj
itnited down the aisle, flower girl
strewing the way with rnro blosfcomsj

Fedora looked like a drcum her apv
penramo would hauntblm to hlB dyingj
day.

And Llvermoio was very handsomei
In his dress Biilt ho nppeured yeryj
proud, mid had eyesfor no ono but tho;
'beautiful womnn who knelt before the
chancel rail beside him and vowed tn
"love, honor and obey."

When Overton heard this ho seemedj
to feel a change comn over him huj
know It was false, for, loving him,;
how could sho truthfully promise taj
give to her husbandthe affection It iru-- ,

piled his faith In womankind wasj
dead, he believed, forever, and from;
that hour ho could never believe in tlioj
hex again.

Toward the close of the ceremony)
Fedora raised her hitherto downcast
eyes, ns if drawn by the subtlo power1
of Jack'sstern gaze, and looked Into
his face.

As If an arrow had pierced her heart
she turnedpale and shuddered,nor did,
she dare raise hereyesagain.

Perhaps sho even dreaded lesttho
man whom she hud so cruelly Jilted,
whose devoted heart she had cast
away after It was of no further us
to her, as one might a worn-ou-t glove,
might In his righteous angerdo some
thing desperate such things huv
been known ere now In high life.

Altogether tboso last few minutes of
the ceremony thut should bnvo bceu.
the proudest and happiest In her whole,
life were the most miserable, and sho
endured a small portion of the saint
suffering her act had brought upon-Overton-

.

All was over!
The wedding processionwas passing;

down tho aisle to renewed strains of
joyous music. Perhnps those who
wore near enough to notice wondered
why the hnppy nnd envied bride,
should turn her head and look in a
half eager,half frightened wny toward'
tho altar they could not know that
remorsewas already beginning to goad
her heart, and that tho memory of
that white, set, agonized face in tho.
organ loft would come before her wlthi
reproachesovery day of her life, whllo
the bitter accusations of a murdered
consciencemust many times drive hen
to tears when surrounded by all tho
beautiful things that generally go tot
make the sum total of a fashionably
woman's happiness, and to possess'
which she hnd betrayed her own hearU

When Jack went out of tho church,'
after the butterfly audiencehad rolled
away In their swell turnouts, ho was
taciturn; but his step had an elasticity)
Mazette had not noticed for many a
day. Ho accompunled Mazette to her;
homo, but declinedentering the humbla
nbode.

(To bo continued.)

EVILS OF THE LONDON FOG.

Ciperlmeut Which Tend to Show 71m t
It i Most Dpi tractive.

Soino unofficial experiments carried
out at Chelsea during tho recent fog,
nccordlng to Sir William Thlsoltou-Dyc- r,

tho director ot Kow Gardens,
showedthat In a week six tons of solid
matter were deposited on a square
mile. They Included not only soot but
a variety of tarry hydro-carbon- s, high-
ly Injurious to animal and vegetable
llfo.

Adopting tho postofflce telephono
area of GOO square miles, this means
thnt the metropolis lahorod under a
weight of 3,COO tons ot this dreadful
compoundbefore tho wind was strong-enoug-

to carry it to anotherpart of
the country. The other part of the
country might be the Berkshire downs,
where Sir William Richmond has
sometimes seen a solid bank ot fog
creeping up from the east Thero they
call It London dirt

Another lnstanco of the destroying-powe- r

ot tho London fog was supplied
at tho meeting ot the Coal Smoke-Abatemen- t

Society recently uy Pro-
fessor Church, who exhibited an ovll-lookl- ng

object, two Inches thick,
which had recently been chipped olt
the molding ot the gallery outside the
great domeot St Paul's. This deposit
covers most of the building where
water penetrates, and It only contains
1 per cent of soot, the remainder com-
prising chemical products which are
most pernicious to Portland stone.

Professor Church also has a griev-
ance against the fog as the enemy of
oil paintings. So great Indeed is.the
Injury which soot and smoke do to art
as well as naturethat It Is rather sur-
prising a society has not beon formed
for tho promotion ot fog. Loudon
Chronicle.

Germany' Modern Bchonls.
Germany is now the best-educat-

satlon ot Europo, yet onlv hundreds
ot rs ago German toachb.j In Many
parts! of the countr were so poorly
paid th. they "scd mj sing In front ot
housesin order to add to ttir Income
by odd pence.

An Exchanaa of Courtl.
Counsel for tho Defendant (sarcas-

tically) You'ro a nlco follow, aren't
you?

Witness for tho Plaintiff (cordially)
jr!fiJB--BiiVA-

nd on ay"
path I'd say tho same of you.

Premature Inquiry.
Miss GushlugtonWhat do you tw-aid- er

tho ten best UoU, Mr. HeeL
Con Seet (the young author)

I've only written six bewb
know. FalkuMpai Ptm. . (
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Saturday, June 28 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

New crop comb honey at Carney's

The board of equalization will
hold their final meeting foradjucting
taxable valuesnest Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson and chil-

dren left Wednesdayfor their home

at Marlin.
A fine line of gentlemen's driv-

ing and work gloves just recievedat
the Racket Store.

Fresh potatoes and other veg-

etablesat Williams'

Mrs. J. A. Couch left Thursday
for Coleman, being summoned by
telegramto the bedsideof herdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Baker, who was re-

ported seriouslyill.
Fotbe's superiorquality coffees,

teasand spices at Williams'.

Ring numbernine for any thing
fresh in the grocery line

Mr. J. G. Bogar of Roswcll, N.
M., is hereon a vist to his brother.
He is just on his return from a trip
to Tennesseeand thinks of locating
here.

" TheMetropolitan will treat you
royally.

My $2.50and $3.00slipperscut
to $1.90 and $2.25 pair hose free
with eachpair slippers.

T. G. Carney.
Mr. Sydney Mcl.cmore, wife

and boy, of Commerce,are here vis
iting Mr. M's parents and brother.
Mr McLemore is a conductor on
theCotton Belt railroad.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-
not continue their accounts.

Cunningham & Ellis.
Mr. J. W. Allen of the north-we- st

corner was in town Thursdav
and satd that he had four cattle
killed by lightning on Tuesday night
of last week. He found them dead
near a wire fence the next day.

A party of young folks with a few
older onesto keep them straight,
enjoyed a picnic on Mule creek
Thursday.

Messrs. Hughes bought this
week of MartGentry 70 headof cows
for their ranch in the southeast
of the county.price $16.

part

Ladies' Vest Shirt-waist- s, etc.,
too low to mention. T. G. Carney

Miss Zella Murray who has been
in chargeof Messrs.F. G. Alexan-
der & Co's millinery departmentthis
season,leavesthis morning for her
home at Alvord.

Mr. C. C. Frost Placeshis name
before the votersof precinct No. 1

as a candidate for county commis-
sioner.

Being one of the oldest citizensof
our town Mr. Frost needs no intro-
duction to our peoplc.wnoknow him
as uniformly quiet and lawabtding
citizen and a man of strict integrity.
He believesin public enterprise and
at the sametime an economical ad-

ministration of county finances and,
no doubt is qualified to transact the
county business to the satisfaction
and interestof the people, should
they seefit to e!ect him.

Mrs. Major Smith and mother
visited in town Thursday.

Mr. S. H. Garrison, wife and
daughter of Abilene visited the fam-

ily of Mr, J. M. Bogar Saturday and
Sunday last. Mr. Garrison is coun-t- y

clerk of Taylor county.

Dental Wotice
1 will be in Haskell July 1st and

remain 4 or 5 days. Special atten-
tion to all kinds of dental work, best
material used. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Special attention given to ex-

traction of bad teeth, least possible
pain. J. H. Rutherford,

Stamford,Texas.

Card of Thanks
The W. C. T. U. of Haskell ex.

tend thanksfor and their hearty ap--

preciation of the favors shown them
by Mrs. A. C. Foster and daughter
mm una, ana an otners, wno so
kindly assistedin the entertainment
of Mrs. Stoddard, State President
and her Secretary Miss Armstrong,
during their stay in Haskell.

Mrs. A. B. Mason. Prcs.
Mrs. Levi McCollum, Sec.

ntf tfc ifci mut mtii "prii i ""gf(SJ
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George Schaub, a well known

German citizen of New Lebanon,
Ohio, is a constant reader of the
Dayton Volkszeitung. He knows

that this paper aims to advertise
onlv the best in its columns, and
when he saw Chamberlain's Pain
Balm advattiscd therein for lame

back, he did not hesitatein buying
bottle of it for his wife, who for

eight weeks had suffered with the
most ruble pains in her back and
could get no telief. He says: "After
using the Pain Balm for a few days
my wife said to me, 'I feel as though
born anew,'andbefore using the en-

tire contents of the bottle the un-

bearablepains had entirely vanished
and she could again take up her
household duties." He is very thank-

ful and hopes that all suffering like-

wise will hear of her wonderful re-

covery. This valuable liniment is

for saleby John B. Baker.

Mr. E. P. Davis of Throckmor-

ton countydied last Sunday. Mt.
Davis was oneof the pioneer cattle
men in this part of West Texas and
in recentyearshad become largely

interested in bankirg. He was per
hapsthe wealthiestcitizen of Throck
morton county.
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Virulent CancerCured.

Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vancein medicine is given by drug-

gist G. W. Robertsof Elizabeth, W.

Va. An old man there had suffered
with what good doctors pronounced
incurable cancer. They believed his

case hopeless till he used Electric
Bitters andappliedBucklen'sArnica
Salve, which treatment completely
cured him. When Electric Bitters
are used to expel bilious, kidney
and microbe poisons at the same
time this salve exertsits matchless
healing power, blood diseases,skin

eruptions, ulcers and sores vanish.
Bitters 50c, Salve 25c at J. B. Baker's.

STAMFORD SUMMER NORMAL
A real live, Summer

School. A strong faculty, an'd a
splendid location. Begins June 26.

Write C. Rose, Stamfod,Texas.

Mr. C. M. Brown again places
his namebefore thevoters of Haskell
county a: .; candidatefor assessorof
taxes. Mr. Brown is now filling his
secondterm in the office and, as to
his qualificationsand ability to do
the work requiredof the assessor,he
refers all Interestedinquirers to the
rolls preparedduring his encumben
cy as well as to the reports and re-

cordsof the commissioners' court
showing their correctnessand ap-

proval. We have heard no com-

plaints of partiality in his work as
assessorand,shouldthe people see
fit to reelecthim, we have no doubt
that he will continue to do the work
in a satisfactorymanner.

The. public installation of Masonic
ofl.ceii, speakingand picnic at Mun
day on Tuesday was a memorable
occasion in the affairs of this section,
say thosewho attended. Thecrowd
is variously estimated from 600 to
1000 people, and a bountiful meal
of good things was spreadand, bar-
ring the intenseheatof the day, it
was an enjoyable occasion for all.
Among the visitors from Haskell
were Messrs.S. W. Scott, J. W. Col-

lins, W. H. Wyman, Dr. Gilbert and
their wives,andseveralotherswhose
nnmei we did not get.

S. W. Scott, Esq., of this place
was orator of the day and they say
he acquitted hiniseu well.

SEE! Both farmers and business
men, as both arc alike interested,are
urged to read and considerseriously
an article on the subject of Milo
Maize by A. D. Aldrcdgc, which we
reproducefrom the Dallas News.

With the prevailing drouth con-dition- s,

we believethat in the plant-
ing of every availableacre in kaffir
corn and milo maize lies the only
hope of savingthis country from a
seriousstateof affairs f.om now until
a crop is made in 1903. If they are
planted and make a fair yield they
will save the country. Seed is scarce
andhigh, but a strenuous effort
should be madeto procure enough
to plant every acre that can be
planted by the middle of July.
Some of our merchants have joined
in an order for 50 bushels of seed,
but that is not one-four- th enough.

Let merchantsand farmers make
some arrangement together to get
more and do it at once.

..I IW

All of my householdand kitch
en furniture is for sale cheap for
cash. A. J. Glasgow.

We will tend the value of
$1.10

in booklet, containing twentyseven
pen nd ink photo-reduce-d sketches
of Washington life by mail for to
cents (cash or stamps), Queen
Victoria knighted Sir John Tenniel
for similar artistic work in London.
(Your editor has a sampleof this.)

Nutshell Publishing Co,

1059 Third Ave, New York.
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Some one has said that a woman
is only as old as shelooks; I will here
add that she looks only as old as she
feels, This beingthe case,the lad-

ies at the H. M. reception at the
residenceof Mrs. OscarMartin, Fri
day, June 20th, were much younger
than the family records would prob
ably testify; for eachone seemed as
care-fre- e andgay as if the fire of

youth still burned in her veins. All

presentwere madeto feci that the
term"Old Ladies'Reception,"which,
for conveniencesake, had been ap-

plied to the occasion,wasamisnomer'
and that the tide of time had back-- storeat the eVOl' tp yOU.
ward turned, and all present were T
onceagain mysteriously Dome to
fairy shoreswhere only youth and
joy abound.

Before alt the guestshad arrived,
a sandstormthreatenedto mar the
pleasureof the hour, but the cloud
soon blew over, leaving just a gentle
refreshingnorther, which was indeed
welcome after theheat of the middle
of the day.

Carriageswere sent for all who

had no convenientmeansof coming,

but a few remainedat home because
of the threatening aspect of the
weather.

After a while spent in social con
versation that would have done
credit to leaders in society, the
charminghostessaskedthat all step
into an adjoining room and meet a
friend who had come all the way
from Georgia to attendthis reception,
but who, on accountof fatigue, must
ask to keepher seat. All followed,

and were introduced to "Aunt ,"

whose ehair was in the mid-

dle of the room, Although she held
in her hand the box
and brush, her hostesshad induced
her to try a smoke after her long
journey.

Aunt Lucindy addedmuch to the
merrimentby challenging all pres-

ent to knock with a soft rubber ball
her first pipe from her mouth, and
she offereda piize to the first one
who shouldsucceed. Every one en-

tered intothe game with school girl
enthusiasm,and though all tailed at
first, they were given another trial,
and Mrs. G. J. Miller succeeded in
knocking the pipe to the floor.

AH were then invited into the
beautifully decorateddinning room,
where they were served to ice cream
and cake. After the refreshments,
all present enjoyed that old time
lavorite "When You and I Were
Young, Maggie," which wassosweet-
ly sungby Mrs. Yoe, who has a re-

markably sweet voice for oneof her
age.

When the time for leaving arrived
carriageswere waiting to take all
home and we believe eachguestbore
with her happy memories of the
smiling hostess,of the H. M. society
and ofthe "Old Ladies Reception."

Leads Them .ill.
" One Minute Cough Cure beats

all other medicines I ever tried for
coughs, colds, croup and throat and
lung troubles." says D. Scott Cur
rin of Loganton, Pa.,One Minute
Cough Cure is the only absolutely
safe remedy which acts immediately.
Ijthers every where testify to the

good it has done their little ones.
Croup is so sudden in its attacks
that thedoctoroften arrives too late.
It yields at once to One Minute
Cough Cure. Pleasantto take. Chil-

dren like it. Sure cure for grip
bronchitis,coughs. C. E. Terrell.

.

My little son had an attack of
whooping cough and was threatened
with pneumonia; but for Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedywe would have
had a serious time of it. It also sav-

ed him from several severe attacks
of croup. H. J. Strickfaden, editor
World Herald, Fair Heaven,Wash.
For sale by John B. Baker.

Repairing BootsaniShoes.

Send your repairing to theCowboy
Boot Shop andget your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. We make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteeuood fit. Also guarantee
new boots oneyear.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P. O. Box in, Stamford,Tex.

Happy Time In Old Town.

"We felt very happy," writes R.
N. Bevill, Old Town, Va., "when
Bucklen's Arnica Salvev, holly cured
our daughterof a bad case of scald
head." It delightsall who use it for
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Boils,
Ulcers, Eruptions. Infallible for
Piles. Only 25c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Our paper failed to come last
night and we will probably not be
able to get the regular issue of the
paperout before Monday morajjig.

Mr fM wtt.. 4

WEATHER DRY...

...MONEY SCARCE.
Theseare two facts that I realize are star-

ing usall in the face.
Well, I proposeto meetthesituationand,

to do it, I will sell you any goods in my
loWCStprices offered

indispensable

1 iiuvu 011 uuiiu uuuui

$000 in Of GOODS

all new, up-to-da- te styles.
I makeno Credit Pricesand do not do a

credit business,thereforeyou neednot fear
coming in contactwith credit prices at my
store

If you come and figure with me I
save you money.

Notwithstanding thecut in prices, I
give out cashcouponson purchases at
store: savethem up, they representan

will

still

ditional 5 percentdiscount on your pur-
chases.

T.C.CARNEY.
M. 8.PIEB80K,

PreiUent,
LKK HKttflON,
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL JANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle'lions'.madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

SIMMONS COLLEGE,
AT ABILENE, TEXAS.

The next session will open on

Wednesday,September3, 1902,
and continueforty weeks. Courses are Academic, Collegiate, Music,
Painting, Elocution andCommercial Science. Board and Tuition in Lit-

erary studieswill cost $200per annum. Coursesin other departments
Music, Painting, etc., cost$50 per annum for each course. All charges
are payablesemi-annual- ly in Military drill and PhysicalCulture
are without extra charge.

Write for catalogueor other information to

OSCAR H. COOPER, LL. D. Pres.

The
The 30 days allowed Prcs. Morgan

Jonesin which to give our railroad
committeea definite answer as to
whetheror not he would extend the
Wichita Valley railroad to this place
havingexpired, he has notified the
committee thathe will not extend.
Wi understand thathe bases this '

unexpecteddecisionon the of
Wichita Falls to respondto his de-

mand for a bonus for the extension
of the northern end of the road into
the Territory.

This is a great disappointmentto
Haskell, but thereareother fish in

the se and our committeeare fish-

ing with baitedhook.

We haveheard thatsome parties
atAlbany,partieswho areour friends,
too, misapprehendedan item in this
papertwo weeks ago in regardto the
alleged boycotof the News, thinking
it was probably intended especially
for them. Nothing was farthcr-fro-

our purpose. We knew nothing of
the detailsor merits of the factional
differences said to exist there if in-

deed, such suicidal quarrels can
have anymerits and our item was
intendedonly as a general criticism
of thewhole peoplefor their folly in
allowing factional jealousies or dif-

ferences to grow up among them.
They inevitably destroy the peace,
prosperity and advancement of a
community. That the News was hit
was only an incident of theexistence
of such a condition we presume
other interestsare damaged also
and the caseof the News is merely
an illustration.

Mr. Henry Johnson got back
Wednesdayfrom a trip to Hall coun-

ty where he assistedin moving Mr.
T. N. Fields' cattle. He says they
found plenty of pasturage at 15 cts
per month for grown cattle and 10c
for yearlingsand that the grass is
fine and plenty of water there.
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Ready to Yield.

"I used DcWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve for pilesand foundit t certain
cure," saysS. R. Meredith, Willow
Grove, Del. Operations unnecessary
to cure piles. They always yield to
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Cures
skin diseases,all kinds of wounds.
Accept no counterfeits. C. E.

'

Zpworth League Pregraa
Sunday,June39.

Leader Miss Liilie Rike.
Subject National Prosperity.

Prov. xiv,34; Deut. vi, 10-1-3.

ReferenceWord Nation;Ps.xxiii,

12; cxlvii; 20; 1 st Pet. ii, 9.
Sons;.
ResponsiveScripture verses.
Prayer. Song.
Daily Bible readings,as given in

Era. Song.
National prosperity Fred Powers
Dangers-t-o National prosperity-M- iss

Leila Nisbett.
Song.
Conditionsto continued National

prosperity Miss Ethel Alexander
and Walter McWhirter.

ui what does a baa taste in your
mouth remindyou? It indicatesthat
your stomachis in badcondition and
will remindyou that there (s nothing
so good for suchadisorderasChamb-
erlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets
after havingonceusedthem. They
cleanseand invigorate the stomach
and regulatethe bowels. For saleat
25c per box by John B. Baker.n.p -

NOTICE
The membersol w. u. x. u. are

requestedto be presentat Methodist
church Tuesday afternoon at five
o'clock, July 1 st, to attend a special
businessmeeting of Union please
be prompt.

.Mrs A. B. Mason, Pres.

Nieebaacnasand fancy
dies at the Metropolitan.

IXaSOs:!!,
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Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
how offers to the ,

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, hit
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
V. H. OOSSETT, Fttfritttr.

X --T77 BELL,
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly substantially.
Pricesreasonable-- and satisfactionwith goods,

and work guaranteed.

Tour Trade is Solicited.--

If You

Needa PairOf Pants
it will be to your interest to call at the Haskell RacketStoreand get them
at bargainprices. Sizes for men and boys. We also have an excellent
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and a nice line of

BOTS' SUITS
all going at bargainprices for cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
QRANITEWARE,

QUEENSWARE
and RockinghamStonewarein Cooking Utensils, we havea very complete
stock and will make you very low prices.

Fr
LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES

and a score of other things you use in house and kitchen every day, come
and sec us. We sell for cashand will make the prices interest you and
guaranteesatisfaction in the goods.

Dort rt) I stake the place.
The Haskell RacketStore.

W. H- - Wyman & Co., Props.
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Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling plow this season. It hascome to be an ac-

knowledged fact that theDisc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land andputting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is
this true in a dry season, no farmer in this section should be
without one.

Our generalstock of

and

this

and

is very complete.

The BainWagOn, an acknowledgedstandard for durability
and light running we cany in varioussizes.

Our stock of
IF'-ua.mitia.-

re and tOTT
is not surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in this section.

A full line of

Shelf Hardware arjd HoussfurnlshlngGoods.
RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUM CASON.
Savedfrom An Awful Fate.

"Everybody said I had consump-
tion" writes Mrs. A. M. Shields,of
Charobersburg,Pa "I was so low
after six monthsof severe sickness,
causedby Hay Fever and Asthma,
that few thought I could get well,
but I learnedof the marvelousmerit
of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption,usedit, andwas com-

pletely cured." For desperate
Throat and Lung Diseasesit is the
saiest cure in the world, and is in-

fallible for Coughs, Colds and Bron
chial Affections. Guaranteedbottles
50c and $t.oo. Trial bottles tree at
JohnB. Baker's. s

Fred Niemann will keep con-
stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

S. L. Robertsonhas new goods
till yon can't rest. go and neethem

nfinmmrtlt

u

Row to Avoid Trouble.
Now is the time to provide your-

self and family with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost
certain to be neededbeforethe sum-m- er

is over, and if procured now
may save you a trip to town ia the
night or in your busiestseason.It is
everywhere admitted to be themost
successfulmedicinein usefor bowel
complaints, both for children sad
adults. No family can afford to be
without it. For sale by Joha .
Baker.

For Sale houses and lots jn
town. Martin ft Wilt

Old, young and middle agedare
invited to the Metropolitan, "

Subscribe for the Fret Free
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